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MAYURAJANWALKAR
ANANDWADI (LATUR),
JANUARY24

NINE YEARS after 50 per cent
seatswere reserved forwomen
inMaharashtra’sgrampanchay-
ats, AnandwadivillageinLatur’s
Nilanga talukahaspickedanall-
womanpanchayat.Thesixwere
elected unopposed in the pan-
chayat polls held recently, their

way paved by the performance
of two-time sarpanch
Bhagyashree Chame, whowas
oneof thethreewomenelected
in2015,alongwithShobhaKasle
andKalpanaSagar.
Given the number of

‘Anandwadis’ inNilanga,thevil-
lage, located 25 km from Latur
city, ismore commonly known
as Gaur. Home to 635 people,
mostly farmers, Gaur has in the
past five years seen improved
cleanliness, a campaign against
superstitions, change in name
platesof all112homestothatof
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Thememberswereelectedunopposed.AmitChakravarty

After strides in social welfare, Latur village
hands over baton to all-woman panchayat
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UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI JANUARY24

A NEW report by Oxfam has
found that the Covid pandemic
deeply exacerbated existing in-
equalities in India and around
theworld.
The report, titled ‘The

InequalityVirus’, has foundthat
asthepandemicstalledtheecon-
omy, forcing millions of poor
Indiansoutofjobs,therichestbil-
lionaires in India increasedtheir
wealthby35percent.
“Thewealthof Indianbillion-

airesincreasedby35percentdur-
ing the lockdownandby90per
cent since2009 to $422.9billion
rankingIndiasixthintheworldaf-
ter US, China, Germany, Russia
andFrance,”statesthereport.
According to Oxfam's calcu-

lations, sinceMarch, as thegov-
ernment announced possibly
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HIGHLEVELSof inequal-
itieshurt theeconomy
andunderminesocial
cohesion. Someargue
thatgovernmental ef-
forts to reduce inequal-
itymust succeed,not
precede, efforts toboost
growthbecause thatwill
definehowmuchthere
is todistribute. Thatwill
be thechallenge for the
Budget.

Growth
vs
inequality

Wealthsurgeof richest11inpandemic
couldsustainNREGSfor10years

SUPPLEMENTARYCHARGESHEET

J&KDGPDilbagSinghsaysseveralmilitantcommanders
killed inayear, ‘situationbetter’onallparameters

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

SENIORMILITARYcommanders
from India and China met on
Sunday for the ninth round of
talks to discuss a possible solu-
tion to the nearly nine-month
border standoff in eastern
Ladakh.
The meeting, which began

around 10 am on the Chinese
side of the Chushul-Moldo
Border Personnel Meeting

(BPM) point, continued until
evening.
The latest effort came two-

and-a-half months after the
last round of discussions be-
tween the two sides on
November 6, with around
50,000 troops deployed in the
region, along with additional
artillery, tanks, and air de-
fence assets.
It followed a memo from

India for talks while the two
countries maintained regular
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At IIM Calcutta, it’s teachers versus
Director over her powers, their role

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

THEFACULTYatIndianInstitute
of Management, Calcutta, is
locked in an unprecedented
standoff with the institute’s di-
rectoralleging that shehascen-
tralisedpowersinherhandsand
usurpedtheirroleinadministra-
tionanddecision-making.

DirectorAnjuSethhasattrib-
uted the confrontation to "a
small group of individuals" up-
set with her efforts to foster a

culture of transparency and ac-
countability.
Thatgroup isn’t small.
Last month, as many as 61

teachers— over 75% of the IIM-
Calcutta’s faculty—wrotetothe
Ministry of Education (MoE)
urging it to step in alleging that
Seth’s style of functioning, was
“arbitrary, discriminatory, and,
having a very narrow vision.”
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1YEARASUNIONTERRITORY

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR, JANUARY24

IN ITS FIRST full year as the
newest Union Territory of the
country, Jammu and Kashmir
witnessed an uptick in recruit-
ment to militant ranks; the
number of law and order inci-
dents,however,droppedsignif-
icantlyduring theyear.
According to police data for

the last threeyears, thenumber
of lawandorderincidentsinJ&K
plunged 75 per cent to 143 in
2020 compared with 584 in
2019. Militancy-related inci-

dentsalsodropped5percentto
243 in 220 comparedwith 255
in 2019. The fall is significant
when compared with 2018,
whichwitnessed417militancy-
related incidents.
Thenumberof recruits join-

ingmilitancyintheUThas,how-
ever, seen a 22 per cent rise to
174in2020from143in2019.Of
the 174 recruits, 76 militants
were killed and another 46 ar-
rested. Just 52 remain active,
datawith the J&KPolice shows.
When contacted, Director

General,J&KPolice,DilbagSingh,
told The Indian Express that
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BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JANUARY24

OLD FAULTLINES between
Buddhist Ladakh andMuslim
Kargil have emerged in the
RepublicDaytableauof thenew
UnionTerritoryof Ladakh.
The first tableau of Ladakh

will depict the Thiksey
MonasteryinLehandtheIndian
Astronomical Observatory in
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OXFAMREPORT

Covid deepened
inequalities: wealth,
education, gender

Pak Zindabad:
11-hour police
ordeal for
family, friends
over a game

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

TWOmenwere detained and
questioned for eight hours
through Saturday-Sundaynight
and three women for at least
threehours Sundaymorningby
the Delhi Police — all because
theywereheardsaying“Pakistan
Zindabad” as part of a cycling
game near KhanMarketMetro
station lateSaturdaynight.
Theirordeal, thatstartedat1

am on Sunday, ended only by
noonwith the police admitting
that “Pakistan Zindabad” was
said in a “lighter vein”, and no
casewasmadeout.
AheadofRepublicDay,police

said, they were on “high alert”
whentheyreceivedacallaround
1 am about a “group shouting
slogans,praisingPakistan”.
An enquiry officer was sent

to the spot. “Two families (one
from Delhi, the other from
Gurugram) along with their
child had come to India Gate
Saturdaynight.Theyhadrented
Yulubikestheywereracing,and
theyhadnamedeachotherafter
countries like India, Pakistan,
Japan and Australia. Theywere
cheering each other on by
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VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR, JANUARY24

IN A controversial order that
could have implications on a
rangeofcases,theNagpurbench
ofBombayHighCourtacquitted
aman of sexual assault on the
groundsthatpressingthebreasts
of a child over her clotheswith-
outdirect “skin toskin”physical
contactdoesnotconstitute“sex-
ualassault”undertheProtection
ofChildrenfromSexualOffences
(POCSO)Act.

The verdict, delivered by
JusticePushpaVGanediwalaon
January19,setasidetherulingof
a lowercourtunderSection8of
POCSOapplicable to “sexual as-
sault” on children, against con-
vict SatishBanduRagde.
Saying that Section 8 of

POCSO provides for stringent
punishmentof fiveyears’of rig-
orous imprisonment (RI), the
High Court observed that
“stricter proof and serious alle-
gationsare required”.
The judge said: “As such,
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Sexual assault under
POCSO needs skin to
skin contact: Bombay HC
Manwhopressedbreastsof childover
herclothesconvictedformolestation

Director
AnjuSeth
says ‘small
group’upset
withher

VIOLENCERELATED
TOMILITANCY

2019 2020*
Militancy- 255 243
related incidents
Lawandorder 584 143
incidents
Militantskilled 157 222
Militant 143 174**
recruitment
Ceasefire 605 930
violation
*UptoDec30
**Outofwhich76killed,46arrested
and52still active

J&K:Drop in law&order incidents
but uptick inmilitant recruitment
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Goswami paid
me $ 12,000 and
Rs 40 lakh to fix
ratings: Dasgupta
BARCex-CEO’s lawyer:Handwritten
statementhasnoevidentiaryvalue

MOHAMEDTHAVER&
KRISHNKAUSHIK
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY24

THE FORMER CEO of Broadcast
Audience Research Council
(BARC) India, Partho Dasgupta,
has claimed in a handwritten
statementtoMumbaiPolicethat
he received US$12,000 from
Republic TV Editor-in-Chief
ArnabGoswamifortwoseparate
holidaysandatotalofRs40lakh
over three years, in return for
manipulatingratingsinfavourof
the news channel, according to
thesupplementarychargesheet
filed in theTRPscamcase.
The 3,600-page supplemen-

tary chargesheet, filed by
MumbaiPoliceonJanuary11,also
includesaBARCforensicauditre-
port,WhatsApp chats purport-
edly between Dasgupta and
Goswami, and statements of 59
persons,includingformercouncil
employeesandcableoperators.

The audit report names sev-
eral news channels, including
Republic, Times Now and Aaj
Tak, and lists instances of
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Dasgupta’s statement
againstGoswamipartof
chargesheet

DRSHEKHARMANDE
DIRECTORGENERAL, COUNCILOFSCIENTIFIC

AND INDUSTRIALRESEARCH
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Farmersfromvarious
partsofMaharashtra
arrivedinMumbaion
Sundaytoparticipate
inarallyonMonday
againstthenewfarm
laws.GaneshShirsekar
REPORT,PAGE7

SINGHU
ECHO IN
MUMBAI

3ROUTESFINALISED
FORR-DAYTRACTOR
RALLYINDELHI
PAGE4

AUDIT REPORT

■Favouritism
towardschannels
■Ratingswere
pre-decided
■BARCofficials
violatedcode

Kargil ignored
in first Ladakh
tableau: chief
of Hill Council

India, China hold ninth
round of LAC talks

New Delhi
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WhytheBJP is
embarrassedabout
the farmers’protests
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todayonthe3Thingspodcast,wetalk
abouthowworriedtheBJP isabout the
farmers'protestsandwhat thiscouldmean
for theparty inthefuture
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Militant recruits
2020marked a significant im-
provement in the situation on
countsofterrorism,lawandorder
and security. “If you look at the
past decade, the situation is bet-
teronallparameterssince2016.I
would say a lot of improvement
hasbeenmadeon lawandorder
andsecurityaswellasterroristvi-
olence. Several militant com-
manderswere killed in a single
year...,”hesaid.
Between January and

December2020, asmanyas225
militantswerekilledby security
forcesoperatinginJ&K.In103op-
erations,207militantswerekilled
in the Valley while 18 in the
Jammuregion.
Officials said 46 top com-

mandersof variousmilitantout-
fitswereamongthoseneutralised
in 2020. These include Riyaz
Naikooand JunaidSehrai andDr
Saifullah of the Hizbul
Mujahideen. Lashkar’s Sajad
Haider, BurhanKoka fromAnsar
Ghazwat-ul-Hindandcommand-
ers of the newly-carved The
ResistanceFrontwerealsoamong
those killed in 2020, an official
withJ&KPolicesaid.
The data also shows that 36

civilians and45 securityperson-
nelsuccumbedtomilitary-related
activities in 2020. The casualties

are lower thanthepreviousyear.
ThenumberofJ&Kpoliceperson-
nel killeddue tomilitant activity
hasalsoseena24percentdecline.
In2020,asmanyas61policeper-
sonnellosttheir lives.
Meanwhile, ceasefire viola-

tions across the LoCs have in-
creased by over 50 per cent,
recording930incidentsin2020.

LAC talks
contact through thehotline and
othermechanismstopreventany
untoward incident that could
complicatethesituation.
On Sunday, the Indian dele-

gation was led by Lt Gen P G K
Menon,XIVCorpsCommander,
which is responsible for theLAC
ineasternLadakh, and included
another senior military officer
fromDelhi. Naveen Srivastava,
Additional Secretary (East Asia)
in the Ministry of External
Affairs,wasalsopresent.
The Chinese delegationwas

ledbyMajorGeneralLiuLin,com-
mander of the South Xinjiang
MilitaryRegion.

Sexual assault
thereisnodirectphysicalcontact
i.e.skintoskinwithsexual intent
withoutpenetration".Thebench
observedthat"theactofpressing
breastcanbeacriminalforcetoa
woman/girlwiththeintentionto

outragehermodesty."
"In viewof the abovediscus-

sion,thisCourtholdsthattheap-
pellantisacquittedunderSection
8ofthePOCSOActandconvicted
underminoroffenceu/s354ofIPC
andsentencedhimtoundergoRI,"
the judge said. The maximum
sentenceisfiveyearsandthemin-
imumoneyearforanoffenceun-
derthissection.
"Evidently it isnot thecaseof

theprosecutionthattheappellant
removedhertopandpressedher
breast," JusticeGanediwala said.
"Theactofpressingofbreastofthe
childaged12years,intheabsence
ofanyspecificdetailastowhether
the topwasremovedorwhether
heinsertedhishandinsidetopand
pressedherbreast,wouldnot fall
inthedefinitionof'sexualassault'.”
The court of Extra Joint

Additional Sessions Judge had
foundRagde,39,guiltyofoffence
of sexual assault of the 12-year-
old girl under POCSOalongwith
Sections354 (assault or criminal
force towomanwith intent to
outragehermodesty);363(pun-
ishmentforkidnapping);and342
(punishment forwrongful con-
finement)of theIPC.
Ragde hadmoved the High

Court against the judgment
throughhislawyerSabahatUllah.
Public prosecutorM JKhan sub-
mittedintheHighCourtthatun-

derSection7ofPOCSO,“pressing
ofbreast”fellunderthedefinition
ofsexualassault.
CitingfromPOCSO'sdefinition

of sexual assault, theHighCourt
said,"asperthedefinition,theof-
fence involves following neces-
saryingredients—actmusthave
been committedwith sexual in-
tent,actmustinvolvetouchingthe
vagina,penis,anusorbreastofthe
child ormaking the child touch
thevagina,penis,anusorbreastof
suchpersonor anyotherperson
ordoinganyotheractwithsexual
intent which involve contact
withoutpenetration."
JusticeGanediwalaobserved:

"Asperthedefinitionof‘sexualas-
sault’, a‘physicalcontactwithsex-
ualintentwithoutpenetration’is
anessential ingredient of theof-
fence. Thewords ‘any other act’
encompasseswithinitselfthena-
tureof theactswhicharesimilar
to the acts which have been
specificallymentionedinthedef-
initiononthepremiseoftheprin-
ciple of ejusdem generis(of the
samekind). The act shouldbeof
thesamenatureorclosetothat."
In this case, dating back to

2016, the convict had taken the
girl intowrongful confinement
andhadpressedherbreastswhile
shewasrunninganerrandforher
mother.As thegirldidnotreturn
for a long time, themotherwent

looking for her and foundher in
the upstairs room of Ragde's
house.Theroomwasboltedfrom
the outside. She hadmet Ragde
comingdown the stairs andhad
askedhimabout her daughter's
whereabouts.Ragdehadtoldher
thathedidn'thaveanyideaabout
whereherdaughterwas.
The girl told hermother that

Ragdehadheldherbyhandand
takenhertohishouseonthepre-
text of givingher a guavabut in-
sidehetriedtoremovehersalwar
andhe pressed her breasts. The
mother filed a police complaint
againstRagde,whowasconvicted
by the lower court under both
POCSOandIPCsections.Thecon-
victthenmovedtheHighCourt.

IIM
The letter, the faculty claims,

wassenttothegovernmentonly
after exhausting all redressal av-
enues internally. This is unusual
given that the IIMs, in the past,
have alwaysbeencritical of gov-
ernmentinterference.
Officialsourcessaidanyinter-

ventionbytheMinistryisunlikely,
at least fornow."Wecannotstart
interfering inan institute's inter-
nalaffairs,especiallywhenweare
advocating autonomy for other
higher education institutions
along the linesofwhathasbeen
grantedtotheIIMs,"anofficialsaid.
Also,thecrisisisseenmoreas

anegoclashasmuchasaturfwar.
“These issues aren’t things that
can’t be resolved internally,” the
official said. Indeed, higher edu-
cation secretary Amit Khare is
learnt to have met Seth and
Kulkarni and asked them to re-
solvethestandoff internally.
Sethwasappointedasthefirst

womanhead of IIM-Calcutta in
November 2018. An alumnus of
IIM-Calcutta(1978),shehasadoc-
torate from the University of
Michigan (1988). She joined
VirginiaTechin2008andheaded
its department ofmanagement
from2008to2013.Shewillcom-

pletehertermasdirectoratIIMin
ayear.
Among the issues flaggedby

the teachers is faculty shortage.
Sources said that only one new
facultymemberhasbeenhiredin
thelasttwoyearsdespitetheinsti-
tutelosingover10teachersonac-
countof resignation,superannu-
ation, andvoluntary retirement.
Someoftheexits,teachersallege,
weredueto“harassment.”
“There’salotofmicromanage-

ment by the director…For in-
stance,thedoctoralresearchpro-
grammecommitteewhichdeals
with permissions for faculty to
present papers at international
conferencesisalmostdefunctbe-
cause thedirector insistsonhav-
ing the final saywhocanor can-
not attend international
conferences,”saidateacher.
It’salsoallegedthatinherrole

as chairperson of theAcademic
Council(AC),Sethindulgedinse-
lective recordingofminutes and
decisionsof theCouncil.
Members have alleged that

minutes of a crucial ACmeeting
heldonSeptember17and21last
year did not reflect the decision
that faculty feedback on
Regulations under the IIM Act
shouldbesharedwith theBoard
ofGovernors.
ThenewIIMActcameintoef-

fect January31, 2018, andgrants
sweepingpowers to all 20 busi-
nessschools, includingintheap-
pointmentofdirectors,chairper-
sons and Boardmembers. Each
IIM,underthenewIIMAct,hasto
draft its Regulations,whichwill
overseeandguidetheadministra-
tionof theInstitute.
TeachersatIIM-Calcuttahave

allegedthattheRegulationsseek
toreducetheAcademicCouncil’s
remit.Oneofthembeingthatthe
AcademicCouncil, in future,will
onlybeabletoelectonerepresen-
tativetotheBoardinsteadof two
as has been the norm.Now, the
Boardchairpersonwill select the
second.

Thefaculty
also claims
that, unlike
peer institutes
such as IIM-A
and IIM-B, the
formulation
and adoption
of the pro-
posed
Regulations of
IIM-C was
donewithout
their engage-
mentandcon-
sultation.
The

Academic
Council, they

say,wasgivenjustfivedaystosub-
mit suggestionson thedraft and
that the faculty feedbackoncen-
tralisationofpowersintheBoard
andDirectorwasnot considered
by the Boardwhile passing the
Regulations.
Lastmonth,afterwritingtothe

MoEagainst the institute leader-
ship, the facultyalsowrote sepa-
ratelyonitsconcernsregardingthe
Regulationsandrequestedthegov-
ernmenttoholdoffitsnotification.
The Indian Express sent a

questionnaire on these com-
plaints to Seth. In response, she
said: “Our teamat IIMCalcutta is
committedtoupholdtherequire-
mentsof the IIMAct to firmlyset
theInstituteonthepathtoglobal
excellencewhileatthesametime
fostering a culture of trans-
parency,accountabilityandmer-
itocracy. These essential aspects
of theActmay cause disruption
anddiscomfort to a small group
ofindividualswithdissimilarval-
uesandinterests.
"Weare pained by the base-

lessstoriesinstigatedbythissmall
grouptosullytheInstitute’srepu-
tationbuiltoverdecades.Despite
the challenges we have con-
frontedincludingthoseposedby
theCOVIDcrisis,wearenowoper-
atingatevengreatereffectiveness
and efficiencywith devotion to
the success of our talented stu-
dents. Having converted chal-
lenges into opportunities to
strengthenour resilience,weare
excited tomarch into the future
with integrity and commitment
tothepledgeof'IIMFirst',blessed
by the goodwishes and support
ofvaluedmembersofourfaculty
andextendedcommunity.”
Askedaboutthefaculty'scon-

cerns over thenewRegulations,
Board Chairman Shrikrishna
Kulkarniwrote:"Asapracticewe
donotdiscussinternalmattersre-
latedtoourbelovedInstituteand
myBoard in thepublic domain...
Pleasebereassuredthatweonthe
Board are fully committed and
alignedtothebest interestof IIM
Calcutta. Theallegations listed in
theemailbelowarewithoutcon-
textandbaseless."

BARC
allegedmanipulation aswell as
“pre-fixing” of ratings for the
channels by BARC's top execu-
tives.
The supplementary

chargesheet was filed against
Dasgupta,formerBARCCOORomil
Ramgarhia andRepublicMedia
NetworkCEOVikasKhanchandani.
Afirstchargesheetwasfiledagainst
12personsinNovember2020.
According to the second

chargesheet, Dasgupta's state-
ment was
recorded in
the office of
the Crime
Intelligence
Unit on
December 27,
2020, at 5.15
pm, in the
presence of
twowitnesses.
Dasgupta's

statement
reads: “I have
knownArnab
Goswami
since 2004.
We used to
work together
inTimesNow.
I joined BARC
asCEOin2013.
Arnab
Goswami
launched
Republic in
2017.Evenbe-
forelaunching
RepublicTVhe
would talk to
me about
plans for the
launchandin-
directlyhintat
helpinghimto
get good rat-
ings to his
channel.
Goswami
knew very

wellthatIknowhowtheTRPsys-
temworks. He also alluded to
helpingmeoutinthefuture.”
It states: “Iworkedwithmy

team to ensuremanipulation of
TRP ratings thatmadeRepublic
TV get number 1 rating. This
wouldhavecontinuedfrom2017
to 2019. Towards this, in 2017
ArnabGoswamihadpersonally
metme at St Regis hotel, Lower
Parel andgivenme6000dollars
cash for my France and
Switzerland family trip...also in
2019ArnabGoswamihadperson-
allymetmeatStRegisandgiven
me6000dollars formySweden
andDenmark family trip. Also in
2017, Goswami had personally
met me at ITC Parel hotel and
givenmeRs20lakhcash...alsoin
2018and2019...Goswamimetme
at ITChotelParel andgavemeRs
10lakhseachtime...”
Dasgupta'slawyerArjunSingh

said:“Wetotallydenythisallega-
tionasthestatementwouldhave
been recorded under duress. It
does not have any evidentiary
valueinthecourtoflaw.”Amem-
ber of Goswami's legal teamde-
clinedtocomment.
Thechargesheetalsoincludes

BARC'sauditreport,datedJuly24,
2020,whichstates thatevidence
“indicated favouritismshown to
fewchannels”and“insomecases,
wesuspect that the ratingswere
pre-decided”.
For instance, the reportmen-

tionsallegedsuppressionofview-
ership for Times Now to boost
Republic’sweekly rankings, and
highlightsapurportedconversa-
tion betweenBARC's top execu-
tives anda seniormarketing ex-
ecutive of India TodayGroupon
“pre-fixing”AajTak’sratings.
With multiple emails and

messagesbetweenBARCofficials
attachedasannexures,thereport
states that one of the reasons
givenbythecouncil forchanging
TimesNow’sviewershipdataisto
cater for “outlier” data,which is
meantto identifyspikes inview-
ership due to the channel being
the “landingpage” on somedis-
tributors.
Thepracticeofplacingachan-

nelonthe“landingpage”waspro-
hibitedbyTRAI.Butthatdirection
was set aside by the Telecom
Disputes Settlement and
AppellateTribunal,andthematter
isnowinSupremeCourt.
The auditwas conducted by

AcquisoryRiskConsulting.Theex-
ecutivesummaryof theauditre-
port states that “manipulation
wasevidencedin2017,18and19
across EnglishNewsGenre and
TeluguNewsGenre”.
The report states that six top

executives of BARC, including
Dasgupta,were involved in“ma-
nipulationofratingsandviolation
of the code of ethics” between
2018and2019.
Whencontacted,BARCsaidin

anemail: “Asthematter isasub-
jectofanongoinginvestigationby
the various law enforcement
agencies,weareconstrainedtore-
spondtoyourenquiries.”
Republic said in a statement

that“therehasbeenacollusionof
corporateandpoliticalintereststo
target”Goswami.
TimesNowdefendedtheuse

oflandingpages,statingthatthey
are “not ruledas illegal” and“are
simply themost preferred fre-
quencywhichissoldandbought
at a Premiumbyperfectly legal
means”. It said theoutlier policy
was“abusedbycorruptBARCof-
ficials tomanually interveneand
wilfullyanddeliberatelyimprove
channelranksforfavouredchan-
nels”andthatitis“contemplating
legalaction”.
IndiaTodayGroupdidnotre-

spondtoqueriesfromTheIndian
Express.
WhileDasgupta is in jail, The

Indian Express reached out to
Mehta, Samrat, Ramgarhia,
KumarandBasu.OnlyKumarre-
sponded.“Ihadremotelynothing
todowithresearchorratingsasit
wasadifferent teamwhichhan-
dledmarket analytics anddata,”
he said, adding that everything
elsewas"slander".
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

SLUMDWELLERS identified to
berehabilitatedtohousingsoci-
etieswillhavetopayRs1.42lakh
per flat, according to a plan
drawn up by the Delhi Urban
Shelter Improvement Board
(DUSIB). In case of families
falling under the Scheduled
Caste (SC) category, a payment
of Rs31,000per flatwill have to
bemade, DUSIBmember Bipin
Rai toldThe IndianExpress.
Inthefirstphase,Raisaidthe

government plans to shift up to
9,300 families byMay. Thegov-

ernment has readied 9,315 flats
builtundertheJawaharlalNehru
NationalUrbanRenewalMission
(JNNURM) for thispurpose.
"Generalcategorybeneficiar-

ieswill have to pay Rs 1.42 lakh
perflat,whichincludesRs30,000
maintenance charges. In case of
Scheduled Caste beneficiaries,
the price of the flats has been
fixed at Rs 31,000, including
maintenancecharges.Weplanto
completethefirstphaseofreha-
bilitation byMay. The process
will start inMarch,"Rai said.
AcrossDelhi,especially inits

outer areas, around40,000 flats
builtbyvariousagencies,includ-
ingDUSIB, DelhiStateIndustrial

andInfrastructureDevelopment
Corporation Ltd (DSIIDC), New
Delhi Municipal Council
(NDMC)andDelhiDevelopment
Authority (DDA), have been ly-
ingunusedandinastateofcom-
pletedisrepairforupto12years.

Of the9,315 flats, the largest
chunk, 7,400, is at Bhalswa,
where seven clusters will be
shifted. Among the rest, 1,060
flatsareatSultanpuriand855at
Bawana.Theseareall1-BHKflats
inmulti storied apartments. A
top DUSIB official said CM
ArvindKejriwalhasdirectedthat
slum dwellers be shifted to
SultanpuribyApril31,whileMay
31isthedeadlinefortheremain-
ingones.
Thiswillmarkthefirstmajor

roundofrehabilitationsincethe
AAP took office in 2015. Among
themajorpollpromisesmadeby
theAAPwasthatof in-situoron
site rehabilitation of slum clus-

ters instead of forcing them to
shifttoflatsbuilt inthecity'spe-
ripheralareas,sotheydon't lose
their sources of livelihood.
However, the policy, called
MukhyamantriAwasYojana, al-
lows for relocation beyond the
5-km radius capwith prior ap-
provalof theDUSIBboard.
Last September, DUSIB had

scrappedadecisiontoconstruct
3,780flatstorelocateover3,000
families residing in slums of
JahangirpuriandWazirpurnear
their sourcesof livelihood.
DUSIB had pointed out "no

concrete plan of action for relo-
cation has been drawn" and a
largenumberof flats lieunused

inviting "unruly elements, van-
dalism and wear and tear".
However, the government later
announced itsplan to construct
89,400 flats in threephases, out
of which 41,400 flats are to be
builtatanestimatedcostofRs8
lakheachbynextyear.
The Delhi government did

not implement the Pradhan
Mantri Awas Yojana in the city.
In2019, it hadcarriedout a sur-
vey to ascertain the number of
slumdwellers.DUSIBestimates
that there are around 20 lakh
slumdwellers in thecity,which
has nearly 675 jhuggi clusters,
over 300 of which are on land
ownedbytheDDA.

Haryana SIC
raps govt for not
giving info in RTI

Mobilevans
withnutrition
forchildren
inNoida
Noida: Twomobile vans
equippedwith studyand
nutritionmaterialforchil-
dren in vulnerable situa-
tions were launched in
Noida on Sunday. The
vans—coveredwithbright
artwork—were launched
under“NanheParinde”,a
jointinitiativebyGautam
Budh Nagar Police and
HCL Foundation, and im-
plemented by NGO
Chetna. SanjayGupta, di-
rector Chetna, said the
vanswouldfrequentparts
of Noidawith large con-
centrations of street chil-
dren.ENS

60staffat
Delhiprisons
vaccinated
New Delhi: Around 60
paramedical staff of the
Delhi prisons depart-
ment have been inocu-
lated so far during the
Covid-19 vaccination
drive, officials said on
Sunday.“Thevaccination
will help boost the
moraleof thejailofficials
and security forces per-
sonnel, who were at a
high risk of catching the
virusduetothenatureof
their job," Director
General (Prisons)
SandeepGoel said.PTI
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VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY24

THE HARYANA State
Information Commission has
rappedthestategovernmentfor
"strenuously subverting infor-
mationunder theRTIAct" in an
applicationfiledbyseniorIASof-
ficer Ashok Khemka, who
soughtdetailsofownersof60il-
legalfarmhousesconstructedin
theAravalli region.
Inascathingorderpassedon

January15,theStateInformation
Commission has "frowned"
upon the public authority and
called thedenial of information
asa"shamelessdisregardforac-
countability".
"IfaseniorbureaucratlikeSh.

AshokKhemka is running from
pillartopostforanRTIreply,then
onecanonlyguesswhatanordi-
nary man must suffer when
searching for honest replies
through a clear and legitimate
route like theRTIAct—a tool for
systematictransparencyprovided
bytheverygovernmentthatgoes
ontostrenuouslysubvertit,"State
InformationCommissionerArun
Sangwan had said in his order
datedDecember8.
Continuingthehearinginthe

samecaseonJanuary15,theSIC
observed, "The Commission
frownsuponthisshamelessdis-
regardforaccountabilityandde-
liberate attempts to keep con-
ceal/misrepresent facts".
In its latest order, the

CommissionalsoaskedHaryana
governmenttoconductasurvey
of the60illegal farmhousesand
submita report inamonth.

"Haryana'sStateInformation
Commissionhasaskedprincipal
secretariesofTownandCountry
Planningdepartment,Forestand
Wildlifedepartmenttoconducta
survey of the Aravalli area —
specificallythe60farmhouses—
and furnish complete details of
illegalconstructioninthearea,so
that the public can access facts
aboutencroachersoftheAravalli
land under Section 4 and 5 of
Punjab Land Preservation Act,
1900, which has been con-
structedwithout taking change
of land use from Town and
Country Planning Department;
and to take action against these
farmhouses as per law. The
Commission also asked that the
entire exercise must be com-
pleted, preferably, in amonth,"
the January15orderreads.
The SPIOs-cum-District

Town Planners (Enforcement),
Faridabad and Gurgaon, have
also been directed to remain
physically presentwith the rel-
evantrecordsonMarch10,inthe
Commission'sSecretariat,failing
whichpenalactionwouldbeini-
tiatedagainst them.
The Commission observed

thattheRTIapplicationwasfiled
by Khemka on February 28,
2020,onthebasisofaminister's
reply in the Vidhan Sabha
againstaquestionraisedbyMLA
Seema Trikha. The MLA had
soughtinformationaboutillegal
farmhouses in Aravalli region
andwhatactionthegovernment
wastaking,towhichforestmin-
ister Kanwar Pal had given a list
of 60 such farmhouses but
namesofownerswerenotmen-
tioned.

VHP holds bike
rallies in capital for
Ram Mandir funds
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

THE VISHWA Hindu Parishad
(VHP)heldbikeralliesat47loca-
tions in the capital on Sunday
morning to spread awareness
about its donation drive for the
RamMandir in Ayodhya. VHP
spokespersonMahendra Rawat
said this will be followed by a
‘prabhatpheri (morningproces-
sions)’ and bhajan programmes
before the drive starts on
February1.ItendsonFebruary27.
Holding saffron flags, volun-

teersof theVHP,BajrangDal and
BJPraisedslogansof JaiShriRam,
with lorries playing devotional
songs accompanying them at
someplaces. Theywent around
areas such as Andheria Mod,
Trilokpuri,MayurVihar,Jangpura,
PaschimVihar,TagoreGardenand
VishnuGarden. The rally started
at10amandlastedtill afternoon

insomeareas. Itwasfollowedby
a havan at several temples at
Nangloi andRajendraNagar, and
theopeningof anoffice for fund
collectioninTilakNagar.
Vice-presidentofVHP’sDelhi

unit SurenderGupta said theor-
ganisationhasstartedcontacting
RWAs,tradeunions,temples,stu-
dents’unionsandotherorganisa-
tions,andwillreachoutto42lakh
familiesthroughthem.“Four-five
groupswill go toeveryareawith
40,000 karyakartas of different
Hinduorganisations,whowillbe
partof thedrive,”hesaid.
Rawatsaid 175campoffices

arebeingopenedacrossDelhi—
eitherat templesorsmall shops
—whichwillbethecentrepoint
for fund collection. During the
drive,cadreswillreachouttofam-
iliestotellthemabouttheplanon
the structure of the temple and
howthemoneywillbedeposited
in the Sri Ram Janmabhoomi
TeerthKshetraTrust.

Slum dwellers being rehabilitated to pay Rs 1.4 L per flatForest department seizes
equipment of DJB, PWD
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

THEFORESTDepartmentSunday
said it has seized equipment of
DelhiJalBoardandPublicWorks
Department from two locations
for damaging tree roots by dig-
gingwithinonemetreof them.
Forest officials said the PWD

damaged roots of three trees at
AshramChowkandtheDJBdam-
agedonetreerootatNewFriends
Colony.Officialssaiddiggingand
constructionworkwithin one
metredistanceof treeshasbeen
prohibitedbytheNGTinitsApril

2013 order. A forest official said,
“WehavepowersundertheDelhi
PreservationofTreesAct1994to
seizeequipmentifwebelievean
offencehasbeencommittedand
treeshavebeendamaged.”
“A hearing on the matter

with theDJBwill be conducted
on January 28. PWDwill be is-
suedanoticeabout thehearing
onMonday,” the official said.
TheDJBspokespersondidnot

respondtoqueriesseekingacom-
ment. Anofficial from thePWD,
in charge of theAshramChowk
area,said:“Neitherhasourequip-
ment been seized nor has our
workbeenstopped.”
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DuringthebikerallyonSunday.PremNathPandey

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

DELHIWITNESSEDacolddayon
Sunday as themaximum tem-
perature dropped to 15degrees
Celsius, six degrees below nor-
mal for this time of the year, as
per the India Meteorological
Department (IMD).
Scientists at IMD attributed

the dip towinds blowing from
theWestern Himalayan region,
where snowfall occurred on
Saturday, and low clouds over
DelhiandacrossnorthwestIndia
duringday time.
On Sunday, the Safdarjung

observatory,which is represen-
tativeofthecity,recordedamax-
imumtemperatureof15degrees
Celsius, lower than20.4degrees
CelsiusonSaturday,whilemini-
mum temperaturewas 8.8 de-
grees Celsius, higher than the 8
degreesCelsius thedaybefore.
AsperIMDcriteria,acoldday

iswhen theminimum temper-
ature is 10 degrees Celsius or
lower, and themaximum tem-
perature is 4.5 degrees below
normal, which is 21.3 degrees
Celsius for this timeof theyear.
The city has witnessed two

cold days inDecember and one
in Januaryso far.
Kuldeep Srivastava, head of

theIMD’sregionalweatherfore-
casting centre, said, “Over the
next 3-4 days, we can expect
both cold day and cold wave
conditions in thecity...With the
passing of a Western

Disturbance recently, which
caused snowfall and rainfall in
the mountains in north India,
cold winds are again blowing
from this region towards Delhi.
Inadditiontothis,thereisanup-
lifted fog or low cloud covering
theentireregionfromPunjabto
WestBengal.”
Meanwhile, the city’s air

quality is also forecast todeteri-
oratetothehigherlevelsof 'very
poor'categorybyWednesday,as
peragencies.

NearAkshardhamTemple
Sunday.AbhinavSaha

THEWEEKAHEAD

Day Min Max
Monday 6°C 17°C
Tuesday 5°C 18°C
Wednesday 4°C 18°C
Thursday 4°C 18°C
Friday 5°C 18°C

Max temp plunges
to 15°C, no respite
for next 4 days
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ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

AT GHAZIPUR border, two sis-
ters fromNainital have set up a
‘Kisan Mahila Store’ with the
aim of tending to the needs of
womenat theprotest site.Over
1,000women are now present
at the site and more are ex-
pectedtoarriveintherun-upto
RepublicDay.
GursharanjeetKaur(25), the

younger of the two, said, “We
firstvisitedthesiteonDecember
25.Wesawafewstoresbutthey
did not have items like sanitary
napkins. At the same time,
womenhadjuststartedcoming
inandwedecidedtomakeafew
tents specifically forwomen.”
The sisterswere involved in

sewainagurdwarabackintheir
hometown. They accompanied
their brother and father, who
starteda langar.
The sisters then decided to

devote their timeandresources
towomen’sneeds,andturnedit
into a reality with the help of
friendsandcousins.
They assessed the items that

womenneededmost at the site.
Harsharanjeet Kaur (28) said,
“Wedecided to stay in the tents
ourselves. We learnt thatmos-
quitoeswereamenacehereand
it is difficult forwomen towalk
toofartousethewashrooms.”
Theymadearrangementsto

move thewashrooms closer to
the women’s tents. The tents
can accommodate around 80
people and they are currently
settingupmoreof these.

Gursharanjeet is pursuing
postgraduate studies in Biology
and gives IELTS tuitions.
HarsharanjeetworksintheITsec-
tor.Whilethesisterstakecareof
the store, a fewwomen volun-
teer tohelp them.AnjuParveen
(39) from Trilokpuri said sewa
has become her full time job
sincetheprotestsbegan.“Idon’t
haveafarmingbackground.Ide-
cidedtocomehereandhelpbe-
cause I eat food. It is our duty to
help farmers.”
Itemsat thestore range from

sanitarynapkinsandnewunder-
garments to soaps, shampoo,
toothpaste and towels. Nanni
Devi from Faridpur visited the
store in the afternoon to collect
sanitarynapkinsandatowel.She
said the store hasmadeher stay
atthebordermucheasier.

GursharanjeetandHarsharanjeet at thestoresetupbythem.AbhinavSaha

At Ghazipur, sisters from
Nainital set up mahila store

Incaseof families
fallingunderthe
ScheduledCaste (SC)
category,apaymentof
Rs31,000per flatwill
havetobemade,DUSIB
memberBipinRaisaid

FARMERS’UNION ISSUES INSTRUCTIONS: ‘MAINTAINPEACE,DON’TCARRYWEAPONS’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

DELHIPOLICESundaysaidithas
allowed the farmers’ tractor
march in the city on Republic
Day, with adequate security
arrangements in place. Three
routeswerefinalisedfollowinga
weekofmeetingsbetweenfarm-
ersandseniorpoliceofficers.
Inapressconference,Special

CP (Intelligence) Dependra
Pathak said, “We held discus-
sionswithBharatiyaKisanUnion
leadersandthere’sanagreement
that they will carry out their
march after Republic Day cele-
brationsatRajpath.Thereshould
benodisturbanceduringthepa-
rade.Wewillprovidethemwith
adequate security; theirmarch
willbepeacefulandtheywillre-
turntotheborderat theend.”
The Sanyukt KisanMorcha

(SKM)Sundaysaidonly tractors
andtrolleyswithtableauxwillbe
allowed in the march; no one
shouldcarryaweapon,“noteven
sticks”;andmaximumof5peo-
ple can ride on one tractor. “No
one will ride on the bonnet,
bumperorroofoftractors,”itsaid
inastatement.
Policewillremovebarricades

on January 26 for farmers to
carry out the rally. Pathak said,
“Farmers fromSinghuwill pass
throughSanjayGandhiTransport
Nagar, Kanjhawala, Bawana,
Auchandi border and KMP ex-
presswaybefore comingback to
Singhuborder. Thedistancewill
bearound62km.FromTikribor-

der,thetractorswillpassthrough
Nangloi, Najafgarh, Jharoda and
KMPExpressway.Policewillclear
a route of around 64 km for the
march. FromGhazipur border, a
route of 46kmhasbeen cleared
astherallywillpass through56-
foot-road, Apsara border, Hapur
road and reachKGPExpressway

(EasternPeripheralExpressway).”
Meanwhile, instructions for

farmers,passedbySKM,alsosay
they should pack 24-hours
worth ration and water, and
make arrangements for protec-
tion from cold in case they are
stuck in traffic jams.
The group stressed on the

needtoensurethatthemarchis
peaceful. “Through this parade
we have to tell the country and
theworldaboutourplight...Our
victory lies in the parade being
taken out in a very peaceful
manner... Our aim is not to con-
quer Delhi, but to win over the
hearts of the people of this

county,” instructions issued by
thegroupsaid.
Tractorswillnotovertakethe

carsinwhichfarmerleaderswill
travel, SKM said. There shall be
noovertakingduringthemarch
and nomusic will be played in
tractors, it added.
The group has also asked

farmers not to indulge in quar-
relswithpolice, ignorerumours
andverify informationthrough
its Facebook page—Kisan Ekta
Morcha.
Police saidmore than 7,000

tractors fromTikri border, 5,000
from Singhu and 1,000 from
Ghazipurwilljointherally.“More
tractors are coming in.Wehave
faiththatourfarmerbrotherswill
returntotheborderspeacefully,”

saidSpecialCPPathak.
One of the farmer organisa-

tions,BKUUgrahan,however,said
itisnothappywiththeroutesas-
signed.“TherouteplanfromTikri
borderdoesnotsuiteveryorgan-
isation...Thesuggestedroutesays
the tractormarch shouldmove
fromTikritoNangloibutwecan-
not reachNangloi as pandals of
other organisations come inour
way...Wewill bemeetingpolice
authorities of Delhi, UP and
HaryanaonMondayat8.30am,”
said Shingara Singh, vice-presi-
dentofBKUUgrahan.

Police flag Pak
Twitter handles

Policeclaimed308Pakistan-
basedTwitterhandlesaretrying
todisruptthetractormarch.“We
receivedinputsaboutthesehan-
dlesbetweenJanuary13and18.
They were made by Pakistan-
basedterroroutfitstocreatedis-
turbance during the rally,” said
SpecialCPPathak.
On Sunday, Delhi Police

Commissioner S N Shrivastava
directed police personnel and
outside forces like ITBP and
CRPFwhowill be deployed for
theRepublicDayparadetoalso
maintain security for the trac-
tormarch.
In an order, the CP said per-

sonnelwill be required tobeon
duty “immediately after R-day
celebrations are over” and “re-
main in a position to move at
short notice for law and order
arrangementinconnectionwith
kisanrally”.

TractorsnearSinghuborder,
Sunday.GajendraYadav

THEROUTE SINGHU
Singhuborder–SanjayGandhiTransport
Nagar–Kanjhawala–Bawana–Auchandi
border–KMPexpressway–Singhuborder
(62km)

GHAZIPUR
Ghazipurborder–56footroad–
ApsaraBorder–HapurRoad–KGP
expressway(easternperipheral
expressway)–Ghazipurborder
(46km)

TIKRI
Tikri–Nangloi–
Najafgarh–Jharoda–
KMP(westernperipheral
expressway)–Tikri

(63-64km)
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Police nod for farmers’ tractormarch on
R-Day, 3 routes fromborders chalked out
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SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

LACKOFfreshdirectivesfromthe
Delhi governmenton feecollec-
tion after schools re-opened for
classes X and XII students last
weekhasleftparentsandschools
uncertain.Whilemany schools
said theywillwait for a govern-
mentorderinthisregard,parents
of students in some schools
claimed to have receivedmes-
sagesseekingextrapayment.
OnSaturday,parentsof chil-

dren studying in a school in
Pitampura received messages
fromschoolauthorities forpay-
ment of fees accumulated over
the last 10 months. “...since
school had reopened from
January 18, 2021, wewould re-
quest parents to cooperate by
depositing... the above men-
tioned charges (annual andde-
velopment charges) for 2020-
2021 in three... installments
amountingtoINR6,600payable
in January, FebruaryandMarch
2021,” themessage read.
“...we have to take responsi-

bility for our staff. Since the be-
ginning of the lockdown, we
havehadto layoff 20drivers,15
allied staff and some teachers

becausewe have not been able
to pay them salaries,” said the
headof school.
Schoolshavebeenorderedto

chargeonlytuitionfeessinceApril
2020. This orderwas extended
saying,“Unlockingstageisstillgo-
ingoninaphasedmanner,hence,
complete lockdown is yet to be
overandschoolsareyettobeopen
forphysicalclassroomlearning.”
Delhigovernmenteducation

officials did not respond to
queries onwhether any direc-
tiveswill be issuedsoon.
SKBhattacharya,presidentof

the Action Committee Unaided
Recognised Private Schools, said
schoolsunder itwouldcontinue
towait for fresh directives or an
interventionbyDelhiHighCourt.
“Reopening is only in a limited
fashion for classesXandXII. The
matter of fee collection is still in
court aswe had challenged the
government'slastorder...There’s
nodoubtthatschoolsareingrave
financial trouble, but at same
timewecannot do anything be-
causethatwouldbeaviolationof
thegovernmentorder,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, parents of stu-

dents of various Delhi Public
School branches have also filed
aninterventionappealintheHC
inresponsetothepetitionbypri-

vateschoolsocietiesandassoci-
ations. Theyhave requested the
courttodirectDPSSocietytonot
charge annual charges and to
dismiss theirwritpetition.
Parentshavebeencomplain-

ing of schools charging under
heads other than tuition fees—
suchasoperationalcharges,de-
velopment fund and mainte-
nance fees—since lastAugust.
After complaints by parents,

theDirectorateofEducationhad
invited themanager or head of
schoolofDPSMathuraRoadfora
meetinginSeptember.Itissueda
noticetotheschoolafter“neither
principal nor manager or any
other representative from the
schoolattendedthemeeting”.
School principal Deeksha

Khera said shewould not com-
mentonthefeecollection“asthe
matterisbeingresolvedincourt”.
“Until the court says otherwise,
wemaycontinuewithourcollec-
tion. Everyone iswaiting for the
court's finaldirectives,”shesaid.
RenukaTyagi,oneofthepeti-

tioners,saidreopeningofschools
hasmadetheirpleamoreurgent:
"There is a concern that schools
openingforclassesXandXIIwill
be used as a justification to col-
lect annual and other charges
fromstudentsof all classes."
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RECOMMENDATIONSSENTTOMINISTRYOFROADTRANSPORT&HIGHWAYS

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,JANUARY24

DELHITRAFFICPolicehasrecom-
mended to theMinistry of Road
Transport and Highways
(MORTH) to cancel driving li-
cenceandregistrationof vehicle
owners if several challans are
pendingagainstthem.Ithasalso
asked the Insurance Regulatory
andDevelopment Authority of
India (IRDAI) to recoverpending
e-challans from traffic offenders
whenthey try to renewtheir in-
surance. Themove comes after
trafficpolicefoundthatseveralvi-
olatorswerenotpayingchallans.
Aseniorpoliceofficersaidthis

is toensureelectronically issued
summons are compliedwith as
25,000challansarebeing issued

by speed cameras every day but
60%of theseremainunpaid.
DatafromTrafficPoliceshows

that82,17,692noticeswereissued
by speed cameras, 18,03,293

challansbyredlightviolationde-
tectioncamerasand16,92,308for
other violations in the last year.
However,theamountreceivedin
fines last year was Rs

1,24,17,23,000ascomparedtoRs
94,08,03,900in2019.
JCP (Traffic)Manish Kumar

Agrawalsaid,“Wehavewrittento
MORTHtorestrict/blockservices
like licence, registration, permit,
pollutionundercontrol(PUC)cer-
tificate, etc.We have informed
themthat licensingandregistra-
tionof vehicleshavebeen linked
to pending challans. If someone
goestore-registertheirvehicleor
re-validate their driver’s licence,
andisfoundtohavependingchal-
lans, serviceswillbeblockedun-
less theypay.Wehave also sug-
gestedthatIRDAIaskforahigher
premiumfromsuchdefaulters.”
Traffic authorities also de-

cided tosharedetailsof pending
e-challans of registered vehicles
with insurance companies.
“TrafficPolicehasaskedthemin-
istry to create a legal framework

for insurance companies to take
into cognizance the challan his-
toryofthevehicleinsured,”asen-
iorpoliceofficersaid.
Meanwhile,dataprovidedby

traffic police shows a decline in
traffic violations since the 2019
amendments to the Motor
VehicleActcameintoeffect.
“A total of 2,51,547 challans

wereissuedforimproperparking
in2020ascomparedto9,34,699
challansthepreviousyear.While
1,05,436challanswereissuedfor
one-way violation in 2020,
2,93,698peoplewereprosecuted
in 2019. Similarly, 91,257people
wereprosecutedfornotwearing
helmets last year but 10,36,151
challans were issued in 2019.
86,342challans issued for cross-
ingthestoplineinthelastyearas
compared to 3,38,031 challans,”
anofficersaid.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

FROMMARCH, the South Delhi
Municipal Corporation has
planned to start phase II of the
radio-frequency identification
(RFID) system at 111 locations
fromwhere 20% of vehicles en-
ter the capital. This is to ensure
automatic toll deduction and
endcongestionandconfusionat
toll booths.
In July 2019, 13 major toll

booths—throughwhich80%ve-
hicles pass through — were
equippedwithRFIDtechnology
to deduct toll and Environment
Compensation Charges auto-
matically from commercial ve-
hicles. The South MCD is the

nodalagencyforcollectingtaxes
fromvehiclesenteringthecapi-
tal.
Of the111points,10aretobe

equipped with boom barriers
and RFID infrastructure while
handheld deviceswill bemade
available at the rest as they are
very small points. The 10 entry
points are Kundli-2, LoniMain,
NewSeemapuri,ChanderNagar,
New Kondli, Noida Major, Pul
Prahladpur, Bajghera, Dhansa
and Jharoda.
The newly formed

Commission for Air Quality
Management has asked the
SouthMCDtocompletethesec-
ond phase by January 31.
However,aseniorSouthMCDof-
ficial said it could be delayed as
theproposal hasbeenplaced in

the house but is yet to be ap-
proved. The official said speedy
implementationoftheprojectis
very important as it was ob-
served that old polluting vehi-
clesweretryingtosneakintothe

capital from non-RFID border
points.
Leaderofhouse,SouthMCD,

Narendra Chawla said the pro-
posal has been sent backdue to
issueswiththebudget,which is
Rs 36 crore. “We have limited
money as our finances have
been hit. Sowe have asked the
toll department to decrease the
budget and bring a fresh pro-
posal, which we would most
likelypass in thenextmeeting.”
Members of the erstwhile

Environment Pollution
(Prevention and Control)
Authority Sunita Narain and
Bhure Lal had said expansionof
theRFIDsystemwasakeyproj-
ectthatneedstobeexpedited. If
implementedwell, it will help
reducepollution in thecapital.

Policesaidmanyoffendersarenotpayingchallans.Archive

Totackleunpaid fines, trafficpolice
suggestscancelling licence, registration

Radio-frequencyidentifi-
cationtechnologyisused
to collect money auto-
maticallywithouthalting
vehicles. Around 6 lakh
vehicles enter thecapital
every day. Public help
booths have been set up
near toll plazas, from
wheredriverscancollect
RFIDtags.Thedevicewill
be installed on wind-
shields of vehicles. Each
time a vehicle enters the
capital,moneywillbede-
ductedautomatically.

Thetech

SDMC to begin phase II of RFID toll plan from March

RFIDsystemswillbesetup
at111more locations.Archive

NewDelhi:After theSouthMCD
gave its nod to food trucks, the
North body has also passed a
similar proposal in its budget. A
seniorofficialofNorthMCDsaid
that the exact details are yet to
bechalkedoutbutpeopleearn-
ing less than Rs 25,000 income
would be allowed to operate
foodtrucks.Thebudgetalsopro-
posed revenue generation ven-
tures, like ATMs and LED ads at
6,1000parksunder it.ENS

After SDMC,
North body nod
for food trucks

No official order in place, parents
and schools uncertain about fees

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,054 8,228
VENTILATORS 1,175 949

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan23 197 367 10 76,868
Jan24 185 315 9 62,307
Total 1,741* 6,21,375 10,808 1,03,51,768

CORONAVIRUS
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NEW RESPONSIBILITY
THE CONGRESS unit in Kerala, many leaders of which have
beencriticalofpartyMPShashiTharoor inthepast, seemsto
havewarmed up to him as it gears up for a toughAssembly
poll fight. The Oommen Chandy-led electionmanagement
andstrategycommitteeinitsfirstmeetingentrustedTharoor
—alsoamemberof thepanel—toconsultpeopleandcollect
inputs for themanifesto. Quickly came in appreciation from
coalition partners too. IUMLMP E TMohammed Basheer
laudedthedecision,sayingTharoorhadanacceptabilityinall
sectionsof society, includingyouth,andthiswouldhelphim
getgood feedback for themanifesto.

PARADE PARTY
FORTHEfirst time,a122-membercontingentofBangladesh
ArmedForceswillparticipateintheRepublicDayparade.The
majorityof soldiers inthiscontingenthail fromthemostdis-
tinguishedunitsof theBangladeshArmycomprising1,2,3,4,
8,9,10&11EastBengalRegimentand1,2and3FieldArtillery
Regiment. These units have the distinct honour of fighting
andwinning the1971 LiberationWar. This year, Bangladesh
celebrates50yearsof its independence.

THE CHIEF QUESTION
WILLCONGRESShaveanon-GandhiaspartypresidentinJune?
ThereisspeculationinthepartyafterCWCdecidedtodeferelec-
tionofthepartypresidenttillJune.Thenewpresidentwillhave
atermtillDecember2021sincethepartyhastoholdorganisa-
tional elections in the secondhalf of 2021. RahulGandhiwas
electedCongresspresidentin2017withafive-yearterm.Sothe
newpresidentwillbefortheremainingterm.Manyleadersbe-
lievethepartycouldappointanon-Gandhi–asdesiredbyRahul
whenhesteppeddownin2019–for theremainingpartof the
term. Thatway, one senior leader said, the party canhonour
Rahul’swishand itwill alsoget the flavourof anon-Gandhias
president. And in organisational elections at the endof 2021,
Rahulcanreturnasfull-fledgedpresident,theleadersaid.

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, JANUARY24

HOME MINISTER Amit Shah
SundaysaidtheCongress-AIUDF
alliance in Assam would only
open thegates to “infiltrators” in
order to secure a vote bank, and
argued that it was only the
NarendraModi-led BJP govern-
ment that can ensure a “corrup-
tion-free, foreigner-free and ter-
rorism-free”Assam.
Shah on Sunday addressed

two events in the poll-bound
state—one, a government func-
tion in Kokrajhar in Bodoland
Territorial Region to commemo-
rateoneyearof thesigningofthe
BodoAccord, and theother, BJP’s
‘Vijay Sankalp Samaroh’ in
Nalbari.“Thosewhohavebeenin
power here for years and talk
aboutAssameseculture,Iwantto
askthem,whathaveyoudonefor
Assameseculture?Youhavedone
nothing apart from garnering
votes,”saidShah.
“DoyouwanttomakeAssam

freeofinfiltratorsornot?Congress
andBadruddinAjmalcannotpro-
tectAssamfrominfiltrators.Their

alliancewillopenalldoorsforin-
filtrators andallow infiltrators to
come intoAssambecause that is
theirvotebank.Ifanyonecanstop
infiltrators, it isonlyandonly the
NarendraModi-led BJP govern-
ment,” Shah said. He spoke on
howtheModigovernmenthasre-
pealed Article 370 in Jammu&
Kashmirandstartedbuildingthe
RamTempleinAyodhya.
Ajmal, theMP and perfume

baron, leads the AIUDF, a party
thatenjoysalargesupportbasein
thestate’sBengali-originMuslim
community.TheCongressandthe
AIUDF, togetherwith three Left
partiesandaregionalparty,have
announced a grand alliance
againsttheBJPintheforthcoming
polls,expectedinApril.
At both events, Shah spoke

about divides and conflicts in
Assam.“WhentheCongressruled
Assam,theyhaveonlymadepeo-
ple fight against one
another…TheyfollowtheBritish
policy of divide and rule…The
Congress stained Assam with
blood. The blood of Assamese
youthhas justbled,”Shahsaid in
Nalbari.
Hecontinued: “TheCongress

shot bullet at Assam’s youth.
Thosewho are doing ‘andolan’
(protests) today, are helping the
CongressbycuttingintotheBJP’s
votes. People of Assam should
identifythosewhoarehelpingthe
Congressindisguise—theydonot
have Assam’s benefit in their
minds. They want to help
Congresswin.”
“Assamese and non-

Assamese; Bodo and non-
Bodo…weneedtoidentifythose
who are causing these conflicts.
They are not doing it for our de-
velopment but to score political
points.Timehascomeforpeople
of Assam to teach suchpeople a
lesson,”ShahsaidinKokrajhar.
Shah’s reference underlines

Assam’slonghistoryofviolentag-
itations, insurgency and also,
morerecently, thegenesisof two
newparties— theAssam Jatiya
Parishad (AJP) and theRaijorDal
— from the massive anti-CAA
protests in2019. The twoparties
are in talks about an alliance for
thecomingelections.
InKokrajhar,Shahsaidthatthe

decades of violencewere over
now, and the “era of peace” has
begun.

‘Cong-AIUDFwill open
gates to infiltrators’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, JANURAY24

ADAYafterDMKchiefMKStalin
wasseencarryingaVel,thespear
associatedwith theHindudeity
LordMuruga, Tamil NaduChief
MinisterEdappadiKPalaniswami
Sundayaccusedhimofdeception
and saidhe remembered thedi-
vine symbol only because polls
werearoundthecorner.
“Peoplewho used to talk ill

aboutgodsarenowtakingVel in
their hand,” he said at a rally in
Coimbatore on Sunday—adig at
Stalin'satheismandDMK'sratio-
nalist founding principles. This
was a theme he repeatedly
touched on during the day at
other roadshows and public
meetingsinruralareas.
Aggresivelygoingafterhis ri-

val, Palaniswami said: “They can
recogniseVelonlyduringthepoll
season.Hewasn’tabletoseeGod
orVelearlier.”
During his rallies near

ThiruttaniinnorthernTamilNadu
onSaturday,aplaceknownasone
ofthesixabodesofLordMuruga,
Stalinwaswelcomedby a silver
Velbyhispartymen.
Atanotherplace,Palaniswami

picked up the Vel issue again.
“Stalin has taken a new avatar
with the Vel. Remember, your
dramaaheadof thepolls isbeing
closelywatchedbyGod.Waitand
see,hewillalsodoadramatogive
youa fitting reply in theelection
results,”hesaid.
TheChiefMinistercalledStalin

an“actor”. “Story,screenplayand
directionofStalin’sdramaishan-
dled by Prashant Kishor. And
Stalin is the actor. See, he has
startedactingalready.Heisplay-
ing this dramanowbecause his
GramaSabhaprogrammesfailed
togainmomentum,”hesaid.
Palaniswami said electing

DMKbacktopowerwouldmean
bringingbackchaos. “Landgrab-
bing…Loadshedding...Doyoure-
allywishforthat?”heaskedaloud,
pausinguntilheheardaloud‘No’
fromthe crowd—astyle remnis-
centof thelateJayalalithaa.

WAROFWORDSCONTINUES

HomeMinisterAmitShahbeingpresentedwitha‘japi’atarallyinNalbaridistrictonSunday.PTI

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

BEFOREHElaunchedtheIndian
Secular Front (ISF), Pirzada
Abbas Siddiqui, the 34-year-old
cleric of Furfura Sharif inWest
Bengal,visitedKeralaandclosely
monitored the activities of
Indian Union Muslim League
(IUML), led by the spiritual
leaderofMuslims inKerala.
Inspired by the way the

PanakkadThangalfamilywields
political and social influence in
Kerala politics and among the
Muslims in the state, Siddiqui
tried to be part of the IUML,
which has units inmost of the
states in thecountry.
However, IUML refused to

join hands with Siddiqui or let
him form a political outfit that
couldworkasacoalition.
“Theclericandhisassociates

had visited Kerala during the
floods in 2018 after collecting
moneyforreliefwork.Theyhad
seenhowtheThangals,spiritual

leaders, led thepolitical and so-
cial activities of a party. Hewas
impressed by how the party
keepsthecommunitymoderate
and away from fundamentalist
groups,” said Sabir Ghaffar, the
former national president of
IUMLyouthwingwhohadtried
toconvincetheIUMLleadership
to joinhandswithSiddiqui.
He added that Siddiqui had

several interactions with
Panakkad Sadiq Ali Shihab
Thangal, the number two in

the IUML.
Ghaffar resigned from his

post in IUML Saturday towork
with ISF.
He has played a key role in

theformationof ISFanditsdeci-
sion to contest theWest Bengal
elections along with the

AsaduddinOwaisi-ledAIMIM.
IUML president Panakkad

Syed Hyderali Shihab Thangal
has inherited the spiritual lead-
ership of the community from
his father P M S Pookoya
Thangal, said to be the 39th de-
scendant of Prophet
Muhammad. Everyday, hun-
dredsvisitthefamily’sancestral
home,KodappanakkalTharavad
inPanakkad,Malappuram,seek-
ing Thangal’s blessings and po-
litical intervention.
“The ISFwill model identity

politics with a spiritual leader-
shiptotransformthesocietyinto
a politically significant, devel-
oped,moderate,modernsociety.
West Bengal has 30 per cent
Muslims. If this support base
getssplitintogroups,theBJPwill
formthegovernment there.We
want tomake theMuslim pop-
ulation a strong support base
that prevents the BJP,” Ghaffar
toldThe IndianExpress.
The ISF will work with not

onlytheAIMIMbutanumberof
other social andpolitical outfits

spread across the state, he said.
“In its efforts to stop theBJP, the
partyisreadyforanypreorpost-
poll allianceswithnon-BJPpar-
ties. But the TMC should apolo-
gise for neglecting the
community. In constituencies
where ISF does not have candi-
dates, it will back other candi-
dates against the BJP,” Ghaffar
said, countering the argument
that the new outfit would dent
theMuslim support base of the
TMC.
While launching his party,

Siddiquisaid,“YearsofCongress
rule, then that of CPMand then
Trinamool Congress in Bengal
did nothing for theMuslims or
thepoorpeople.”
“Furfura Sharif is the second

most prominent Mazar in the
countryafterAjmerSharif. Ithas
followersinAssam,WestBengal,
TripuraandeveninBangladesh.
Andpolitics isnotstrangetothe
family–itplayedakeyroleinthe
formationof the IndianMuslim
League, but took political back-
stage for long,”Ghaffar said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JANUARY24

THEWARofwordsbetween the
BJPandTrinamoolCongressover
West Bengal Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee’s refusal to
speak at the event tomark the
125thbirth anniversaryofNetaji
SubhasChandraBoseafterJaiShri
Ramsloganswere raisedcontin-
uedonSunday.
WhileTrinamoolleadershave

allegedthatBJPsupportersraised
the slogans to humiliate and
heckletheChiefMinister, theBJP
hasaccusedBanerjeeof tryingto
appeasetheminoritypopulation.
TMC MP and Banerjee’s

nephewAbhishek Banerjee on
Sundaysaiditwasadeliberateat-
tempt byBJPnot to let the Chief
Ministertospeakintheevent.
“Yesterday,theCMelectedby

2.5 crorepeople in the statewas
humiliated... Iappealtopeopleto
give a befitting reply to people
whoinsultNetajiSubhasChandra
Bose on his birth anniversary,”
Abhisheksaidwhilespeakingata
public meeting in South 24
Parganasdistrict.
On Saturday, Chief Minister

Banerjee, sharing a dais with
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiat
Victoria Memorial, refused to
speakafter a sectionof the audi-
enceraised ‘Jai ShriRam’slogans
whenshewasabouttospeak.
Banerjeehadsaid,“Ifeelagov-

ernmentprogrammeshouldhave
some dignity. This is a govern-
ment programme, not the pro-
gramme of a political party… I
thank the PM and the Culture
Ministry for organising the pro-
grammeinKolkata.Butitdoesn’t
behoveyoutohumiliateaperson
afterextendinganinvitation.”
Condemning the incident,

TMC MP Mahua Moitra said,
“NeverhaveIbeenproudertobe
part of Mamatadi’s team. In an
oceanofmonkeysshestandsout
as the lone lioness.NationNeeds
toKnow:HowcomewhenGreat

Lord& Protector ShriModiwas
speaking atNetaji event noneof
his fans hailed himwith Jai Shri
Ram?Howcome theheckle cry
was only raised when CM
Mamatadispoke?...”
Senior TMC leader and state

minister FirhadHakimsaid, “BJP
has turned a government pro-
gramme into a joke.Will it look
good If PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi comes to an event andwe
engageinsloganeering?Thisisan
insulttoLordRamaswell...”
Hittingback,BJPnationalgen-

eralsecretaryKailashVijayvargiya
said,“JaiShriRamsloganisraised
towelcomeguests.WhenthePM
arrived (at the event), the slogan
was raised. The samewas done
whenMamataBanerjee arrived.
What is there in this slogan that
MamataBanerjeefelt insulted?...
shehasdoneitkeepingapolitical
agendainmind.Shehasdoneitto
appease30percent[anapparent
referencetotheMuslimcommu-
nity]population,”hesaid.
State BJP president Dilip

Ghoshsaid,“Thosewhoconsider
JaiShriRamaslangshouldrefrain
frompolitics...MamataBanerjee
deservedthisasshehadsentpeo-
pletojailforchantingthisslogan.
Ofcoursewewilldopoliticsover
Netaji’s legacy.Hewas apolitical
leadersowewill100percentin-
dulgeinpoliticsoverhisname...”
Leader of Congress in Lok

SabhaAdhirChowdhury said, “It
was done to insult Mamata
Banerjee.Wefeelinsultedassheis
the CMand awoman.Wemust
respect thedignity of her chair. I
amstronglyprotestingthis.”
CPM leader Mohammad

Salim said, “It must be con-
demned. At the same time,
MamataBanerjeehas turnedal-
most all her government pro-
grammes intopolitical events. It
is a differentmatterwho learnt
thisfromwhom.Wewillhopeshe
willmendherways.” Left Front
chairmanBimanBose, too, con-
demned the incident, saying it
wasaninsulttothestate.

RahulGandhi in frontof astatueof formerChiefMinister
MGRamachandraninErodedistrict. PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
TIRUPUR, JANUARY24

CONTINUING TO target Prime
Minister NarendraModi on his
seconddayof campaign inTamil
Nadu, Congress leader Rahul
Gandhi on Sunday alleged
Chinese troops have occupied
Indianterritoryandthemanwith
“56-inchchest”cannotevenutter
the name of the neighbouring
country.
Addressingmeetingshereand

inErodedistrict as part of three-
daycampaigntourofTamilNadu
aheadof theAssemblyelections,
he also repeatedhis charge that
Modi governed the country for
justfiveorsixbusinesspeople.
“For the first time, the Indian

peoplecanseethatChinesetroops
haveoccupiedIndianterritory.As
we speak today, thousands of
Chinesetroopsareoccupyingour
territory and themanwitha56-
inch chest cannot even say the
wordChina. That is the reality of

ourcountry,”hesaid.TheChinese
understoodthatModiwas“weak
anddestroyedthenation'secon-
omyand that iswhy theyare in-
sideourterritory”,healleged.
Withoutanydoubt,hesaid,he

could tell the people that China
wouldhaveneverhadthe“guts”
tostepinsideIndianterritoryifthe
economy, farmersandsmall and
medium enterprises had been
strong and if the “nonsensical
GST”anddemonetisationhadnot
been implemented. The Prime
Ministerhasweakenedthecoun-
trybecausehedoesnotwork for
thepeoplebutonly forhis fiveor
six businessmen friends and
Chinahas“comeinside”because
of such aweakenedposition, he
claimed.
Taking forwardhisTamil lan-

guageandculturepitchtoconnect
withthepeopleandattacktheBJP,
theCongressMPsaidhewanted
tobethesoldieroftheTamilpeo-
pleinDelhiandreiteratedthathe
wouldnotallowthesaffronparty
todisregardTamilculture.

THEISF,alongwith
AIMIM,willbelookingto
consolidateMuslimvotes
intheupcomingWest
BengalAssemblyelec-
tions.Thepartyhasal-
readyannouncedthatit is
opentotie-upswithnon-
BJPpartiestokeeptheBJP
outofpower. If itmanages
togetasignificantnum-
berofseats, itmayalso
leverageitstallytoforge
analliancewithTMC.

Bidto
consolidate
MuslimvoteE●EX
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Pirzadaof FurfuraSharif
AbbasSiddiquiat the
politicalparty launch. File

Identity politics, spiritual leadership: Furfura
Sharif cleric’s party modelled on IUML

EPS says Stalin
remembering
deity because of
Assembly polls

AMITSHAH INASSAM Chinese troops in
Indian territory:
Rahul targets PM

TMC says slogans
raised to heckle
Mamata, BJP claims
bid to appease ‘30%’

Electronic
version of
voter card to be
launched today

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

LAW MINISTER Ravi Shankar
PrasadwillonMondaylaunchthe
electronic version of the voter
identity card, which can be
downloadedon amobile phone
orapersonalcomputer.
The e-elector photo identity

card is non-editable digital ver-
sionof theelectorphotoidentity
cardand it canbesaved in facili-
tiessuchasdigitallockerandcan
be printed in the PDF format,
Election Commission officials
said.
"UnionministerRaviShankar

Prasadwilllaunchthee-EPICpro-
gramme and distribute e-EPICs
andElector Photo IdentityCards
tofivenewvoters,"aCommission
statement said on Sunday. The
physical card takes time to print
andreachthevoter, andthe idea
is to provide faster delivery and
easy accessibility to the docu-
ment, thestatementsaid.

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee’s announce-
ment to contest the Assembly
electionfromNandigramwillhelp
the TMC campaign by bringing
backher streetfighter imageand
bypreventingtheBJPfromclaim-
ingapartintheNandigrammove-
ment,accordingtopartyleaders.
TMCleaderssaidthedecision

has enthused the cadre, specifi-
cally inMedinipurwhere there
was somedemoralisation after
former stateminister Suvendu
Adhikari left fortheBJP.Thelead-
erssaidthatafteradecadeinpow-
er,“itwasnatural”forpeopletobe-
gintoseeBanerjeeasaCMandnot
a fighter for “people’s rights” she
oncewas, but the symbolismof

contesting fromNandigramwo-
uldbeareminderofwhosheis.
Sukhendu Sekhar Ray, Chief

WhipofTMCinRajyaSabhasaid,
“Nandigram is amajor sensitive
politicalincidentofMamataBan-
erjee’slife.Shewasoneoftheonly
peopleinindependentIndiawho
wentonahungerstrikefor26da-
ys. TheCentre and theGovernor
appealedtoher,butshewasreluc-
tantbecauseofthewaythefarm-
erswere attacked. Shewas the
lonevoiceforthefarmers.”
“Ultimately, her stancewas

vindicatedwhen thepeople ral-
lied aroundher andeven courts
gavejudgements in favourofher
stancethatnolandofanyindivid-
ual can be taken by the govern-
mentwithout consent. And the
central government led by
ManmohanSinghhad toamend
thearchaicLandAcquisitionAct.”

ReferringtoAdhikari,Raysaid
“somepeople”weretryingtocla-
im credit forNandigrammove-
ment.“IfbydefectingtoBJP,some-
oneclaimsthatitwashewhogave
birth to themovement, it is not
onlyfarfromtruth,butalsomeans
thatBJPistryingtoexploitthesit-
uationas if itwasalsopartof the

Nandigrammovement,which is
laughable.BJPwasnowhereinthe
people’smovement,”Raysaid.
TMC strategists admitted

Adhikari’sdeparturewasseenas
aprobleminareasinandaround
NandigramandMedinipur. “It is
foolishtosayhisleavingdoesnot
mean anything. It is a political

move that needed to be coun-
tered.Evenifyoulookatlocalme-
diasurveys,afterheleft,theysaid
at least twenty seats in and aro-
undMedinipurweregoingtoBJP.
That has changed now. It is not
Suvenduversusnobody.ItisSuv-
endu versusMamata inNandi-
gram,”aseniorTMCleadersaid.
“Nowpeople arewaiting to

seewhathewilldo.Willhe fight
fromNandigram, orwill he cha-
nge the seat? The questions are
nowwithAdhikariandpeopleare
watching,”theleaderadded.
Another leader said thecadre

inthesedistrictsarenowwaiting
andwatchingasopposedtojum-
ping the ship. “Manyworkers fr-
omanypartygowheretheythink
thepartytheyareaffiliatedtowill
win.NowtheyknowTMCisgoing
nowhere,”anotherstrategistsaid.
WhileAdhikarihaspromised

to quit politics if Banerjee is not
defeated inNandigram, the BJP
leadershiphas said results of the
2019 Lok Sabha elections show
TMChaslostgroundinBanerjee’s
homeseat Bhawanipur and that
her decision to contest from
Nandigramistosaveface.
Ray saidBanerjeehas “never

said” shewould not fight from
Bhawanipur aswell. Referring to
NarendraModi contesting from
VadodaraandVaranasi,andRahul
Gandhi fromAmethi andWaya-
nad, he said thiswasnotnewto
Bengal either. “AjoyMukherjee
contested in 1967 fromTamluk
andArambagh.InArambagh,Pra-
fullaChandraSen,hispredecessor
asCMwastheCongresscandidate
andhelost.Whetheritiswrongor
rightwillbedecidedbypeople.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Mamata move to contest from Nandigram revives
her streetfighter image, will help TMC: Party leaders

WestBengalCMMamataBanerjee inNandigram. File
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY24

OVER6,000 farmers fromacross
21districtsinMaharashtraarrived
inMumbaiSundayeveningtobe-
gin their three-day sit-in atAzad
Maidaninsolidaritywithprotest-
ing farmers at theDelhi border.
Seniorleaderscuttingacrossparty
lines, includingNCPchief Sharad
Pawar, will be addressing the
gatheringonMonday. The farm-
ershavegatheredundertheban-
ner of All India Kisan Sabha’s
(AIKS)Maharashtraunit.
Therallyispartofthecallgiven

by Samyukta Kisan Morcha
(SKM),whichisleadingtheDelhi
protests,tointensifytheagitation.
Morefarmersareexpectedtojoin
thegatheringonMonday.
While most farmers who

reachedMumbaiaremembersof
AIKS, otherorganisations aswell
as political parties, including the
Maha Vikas Aghadi (MVA) al-
liance,will also be a part of the
protest.Farmerorganisationsand
politicalpartieswillbepresenton
a single platform of Samyukta
ShetkariKamgarMorcha.
Therallywillbeaddressedby

PawaratAzadMaidanand in the
afternoon, protesterswillmarch

toRajBhavantomeet theGover-
nor andhandover amemoran-
dumagainstthenewfarmlaws.
AIKS leaderssaidover50,000

farmersareexpectedtotakepart
inMonday’smarch.Theagitation
willconcludeontheRepublicDay
withaflaghoistingceremonyand
apledge tomake the struggle of
farmersandworkersvictorious.
“Thismarch is being held to

support andexpand thehistoric
farmers’ struggle inDelhi for the
repealof thethreefarmlawsand
foracentrallawtoguaranteeare-
munerativeMSP and procure-

ment all over the country,” said
AIKSnationalpresidentDrAshok
Dhawale.He said thedelegation
alsowantedthestategovernment
toensuretheeffectiveimplemen-
tationof theForestRightsAct.
MumbaiPolicespokesperson

DCP Chaitanya S said elaborate
arrangements have beenmade
for farmers’ rally. “In addition to
thedeploymentoflocalpolice,ex-
trasupportinformof100officers,
500constableshasbeenprovided.
Apart fromthis, nineplatoonsof
SRPF have been provided and
droneswillalsobeused.”

Farmers reach Azad Maidan,
MVA leaders to address them

Protesting farmers inMaharashtrawalkdowna10-km
stretchofKasaraGhatontheirwaytoMumbai. Express

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
Sundaycalledontheyouthtoas-
sistinthecountry'sCovid-19vac-
cination programme by dis-
pelling “lies and rumours”
surroundingit.
Addressingcadetsof theNCC

andNSS aswell as artisteswho
willtakepartintheRepublicDay
parade,PrimeMinisterModialso
called on youngsters to lead the
effort foraself-reliant India.
Exhortingtheyouthtohelpin

the vaccination programme, he
said it was important that the
rightinformationaboutvaccines
be spread. “Youhave to give the
correct information about the
vaccinetothepoorestofthepoor,
and the common citizens. By
making the vaccine for coron-
avirus in India, India’s scientists
havefulfilledtheirresponsibility.
Now,wemust fulfill our respon-
sibility.Wehave to defeat every
instrument of lies and rumours
bytherightinformation.Wehave
torememberthatourrepublic is
strongbecauseitisdefinedbyour

senseofduty,”hesaid.
On the Atmanirbhar Bharat

mission,Modisaid:“Wehavebe-
comeslavestoforeignproducts”.
“The first responsibility of

making anAtmanirbhar Bharat
shouldstartwithusonly.Iamnot
sayingthat if youhavesomefor-
eignitemyougothrowitawayto-
morrow.... But we do not even

knowhowthesethingshaveen-
tered, in onewayhavemade us
slaves,mentalslaves,”hesaid.
The PrimeMinister said the

goal of a self-reliant Indiawould
bemetnotonlybywords,butby
action,particularlyfromtheyouth.
Lauding the diversity of the

country on the eve of Republic
Day, he said: “India may have

manypaths, but the destination
is thesame—EkBharat,Sreshtha
Bharat.” He also referred to the
PrakashParvaofGuruTegBaha-
durandtheanniversaryofNetaji
Subhas Chandra Bose. “The 75
yearsof independence,thelifeof
GuruTegBahadurJi,thevalourof
Netaji, his courage, all of this is a
verybiginspirationforus.”

PMNarendraModiandUnionMinistersRajnathSingh,ArjunMunda,KirenRijijuandRenuka
SinghwithartistesparticipatingintheRepublicDayparadeatan ‘AtHome’eventSunday.PTI

UPFOUNDATIONDAY

Adityanath govt
launches free
coaching, starts
new award

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY24

LAUNCHINGTHEthree-daycele-
brations tomark the foundation
dayofUttarPradesh,ChiefMinis-
terYogiAdityanathonSundayan-
nouncedanewaward,UPGaurav
Samman,whichwill recognise
“exceptionalpeople”whosework
bringslaurelstothestate.
The award will be given to

peoplefromseveralfields,includ-
ingtechnology,cultureandsports,
andtheChiefSecretarywillhead
itsselectioncommittee.
At the event at Awadh Shilp

GraminLucknow,theChiefMini-
ster also announced launch of a
statewidefreecoachingfacilityfor
studentstohelpthempreparefor
competitiveexamslikeJEE,NEET
andUPSC. AbhyudayaCoaching
programme will begin from
BasantPanchami,thedaygoddess
of learning Saraswati is wor-
shipped,theCMsaid.
Hesaid thatdespiteplayinga

leading role in the country’s cul-
tureandtradition,thestate’sfoun-
dationdaywasnotcelebratedear-
lierbecause“peopleatthehelmof
affairsearlier”neverthoughtof it.
“AfterBJPcametopower,then

Governor RamNaik saidmost
states celebrate their foundation
day,butnotUttarPradesh.When
Imoved theproposal inCabinet,
itwasacceptedwithopenhearts.”
TheChiefMinistersaidthelaw

andordersituationinthestatehas
improved.“UPhasbeenthefocal
pointofIndia’sIndependenceand
hasledthecountryineveryfield.
For the past fewyears, it carried
animageof“Danga(riot)Pradesh
andApradh(crime)Pradesh”.Ho-
wever,wehavesuccessfullyshu-
nnedthatimagebyensuringstrict
lawandorder since2017.UPhas
becomeamodelforlawandord-
er,employmentandinvestment.”
TheChiefMinisterpraisedpe-

opleofthestatefortheir“steelyre-
solve” during the pandemic. “It
came as no surprise that Uttar
Pradesh receivedaccolades from
foreign countries andWHO for
commendableworkdone in the
Covidmanagement,”hesaid.

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY24

ONSUNDAY,whenallofficeswere
closedinDehradun,policeperson-
nelandgovernmentofficialsstood
outside roomno.120on the first
floorofUttarakhandVidhanSabha
buildingwhere19-yearoldSrishti
Goswamiwasreviewingthework
ofoveradozendepartments.
After adetailedpresentation

oncrimerecordsbyDIG,Lawand
Order, Nilesh Anand Bharney,
Goswamiaskedhimtoensurethe
safetyofwomen inpublic trans-
portandprohibitiononthesaleof
drugsina500-mradiusofschools.
ThestudentofAgricultureSc-

ience was the symbolic Chief

MinisterofUttarakhandforaday.
The initiativewas takenbyUtta-
rakhand State Commission for
ProtectionofChildRightstomark
theNationalGirl ChildDay.Offi-
cials said they took the cue from
BollywoodmovieNayakinwhich
the protagonist, played by actor
AnilKapoor,becameCMforaday.
“Thatwascinema…thisisreal.

You can guess the excitement. I
am thankful to CM (Trivendra
Singh Rawat) and the Commi-
ssionforprovidingmethisgolden
opportunity,”Goswamisaidafter
her four-hour tenure. She added
thatifshegetsachancetobecome
“realCM”foraday,shewillwork
onpriority to address issues re-
latedtochildren.
During the reviewmeeting,

Goswami asked officials to pre-
vent child abuseandensure that
privacyofwomen ismaintained
afternaturaldisastersatanyplace.

Responding to the presenta-
tiononthecountry’slongestmo-
torable single-lanebridge,Dobra
Chanti bridge across Tehri lake,

sheaskedofficialstorenovatedi-
lapidatedbridgesacrossthestate.
Therecommendationsshemade
willbeforwardedtothegovernm-
entforconsideration,officialssaid.
Earlier,whenLeaderofOppo-

sition in Bal Vidhan Sabha, Asif
Hasan, remarked that therewas
noengine in the “doubleengine”
government,Goswamiresponded
by listingdecisions thestategov-
ernmenthastakenforthepublic.
Goswami belongs to

DaulatpurvillageinHaridwardis-
trictwhereher father runsagro-
cery shop and hermother is an
Anganwadiworker.Shewascho-
sentobeCMforadayasshewas
elected ChiefMinister for three
yearsinBalVidhanSabhain2018.
Higher EducationMinister

Dhan Singh Rawat welcomed
Goswami on her arrival to the
VidhanSabhaandalso attended
thereviewmeetingasarepresen-
tative of Chief Minister Rawat,
whowas inHaridwar to inspect
arrangementsforKumbhMela.
UshaNegi, chairpersonof the

StateCommission for Protection
of Child Rights, said the Chief
Minister approved the idea of
GoswamiasCMforadaytosenda
messageof encouraging leader-
shipcapabilityamonggirlsonthe
occasionofNationalGirlChildDay.
“AnilKapoordidsucharolein

Nayak. Sowe thought Uttarak-
handcanpresentitintheformof
a‘nayika’tosendamessageofgirl
empowermentbymakingachild
who is alreadyCMof BalVidhan

Sabha the CM for a day. The re-
viewmeetingswereaimedatde-
velopingadministrativequality.”
The State Commission for

ProtectionofChildRightsin2014,
alongwithanNGOandasocialor-
ganisation, started Bal Vidhan
Sabhatohelpchildrenunderstand
governanceanddemocraticproc-
esses.Studentsapplytobeselec-
tedaslegislators.Afterinterviews,
thecommissionselectsonelegis-
lator from each of the 70 con-
stituencies and those selected
vote to elect aCM,ministers and
a Leader of Opposition from
amongthemselvesforthreeyears.
MeetingsofBalVidhanSabhaare
heldonissuesrelatedtochildren
and the recommendations are
senttothestategovernment.

NATIONALGIRLCHILDDAYOBSERVED INUTTARAKHAND

Child rights panel takes cue from Nayak, makes 19-year-old CM for a day

SrishtiGoswamireviewedworkofoveradozendepartments

Dispel rumours, lies about
vaccination, PM tells youth

New Delhi
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THE PASTEL yellow andwhite,
colonial style building that
houses the Entertainment
SocietyofGoa(ESG)isonastreet
inPanajithatrunsparalleltothe
Mandovi river till it meets the
ArabianSea.Forthelasttendays
or so, the streetwas lit up,with
lights dangling from electric
polesandtreesall along it.
It seemed like anearnest at-

tempttobrightenthevenuethat
annuallyhoststheInternational
Film Festival of India (IFFI), be-
causebarringthelights,littleelse
suggested the festival ison.
The pall of the pandemic sat

heavy on this year's edition of
IFFI,whichconcludedonSunday.
It was visible in the absence of
anylargecrowdsnearanyof the
sevenvenueswhere themovies

were screened. To compare,
queueswere longer outside the
entrancestotheseveraloffshore
casinos in Goa, just a few hun-
dredmetersnorthonMandovi.
Officials however, insisted

that crowds were present,
thoughvirtually. Because of the
pandemic,theobjectivethisyear
wasn’ttogetthecrowds,anoffi-
cialsaid,buttoensurethat“peo-
plewhomatter”, likemoviecrit-
ics and students, among others
werepresent.
ItisthefirsttimeIFFIwascon-

ducted in this hybrid fashion of
physical and virtual screenings.
Officials saidnearly a 1000peo-
ple across the countrywatched
moviesonline,andaround3500
registered themselves to be
physically present at one of the
sevenscreensnearESG,officials
whomanagedthefestival said.
IFFIdirectorChaitanyaPrasad

saidthefestivalwas“verymetic-
ulouslyplanned”.

“Theway Covid progressed,
our planning also took that into
account. If thecaseswereunfor-
tunately increasing at some
pointoftime,thatwasatimewe
keptourworktogether.Wealso
kept options — if the festival is
stoppedorpostponed,whatwill
we do.” He added that once it

wasdecidedtopostponethefes-
tival, theyzeroedinonthedates
— January 16-24—and stuck to
them.
According toPrasad, theyor-

ganisershaddecidedonholding
virtualscreeningsevenbeforethe
postponementplanwasfinalised.
“Whenwe invited applications

forcinema,wegavetheoptionfor
entriestobevirtualonly,physical
only,orboth.Atthatpointoftime,
thatwas for November,we had
an overwhelming response for
virtual,”saidPrasad.
Finally, amixed, formatwas

selected. Prasad said around 85
moviespremieredinthefestival,
including some which were
“worldpremieres”.
Though the total registra-

tionswerelessthanhalf thosein
2019 — when around 10,000
people had registered — last
year's edition also marked it's
golden jubilee.
Thenumberof entries how-

everdidn'ttakeaverybighitthis
year. A total of 224movies from
across 60 countries hit the
screens this year, compared to
the300 in2019.
Officialssaidthatevenasthe

pandemic disrupted lives
aroundtheworld,theparticipa-
tion of international films and

their crew is not disheartening.
At least 46 international direc-
tors,actorsandactresses,whose
movieswerescreenedatthefes-
tivalmanagedtomake it.
Several Indian filmmakers,

includingMadhur Bhandarkar,
RahulRawailandHariharanalso
conducted virtual “master-
classes”on filmmaking.
“Whatwefeel isthatthishy-

bridversionisgoingtostay.Will
definitely happen in the next
edition, with more improve-
ment. This was a trial phase,
where hopefully, we have done
well.” Prasadsaid.
Speaking more about the

new format and it's challenges,
Prasad said, the experience of
screening filmsonly onlinewas
new,as“wehavetobeverycare-
ful because the streaming
process, where the rights are
given tous”.
He explained that “there are

issuesasfarasstreamingoffilms

virtuallyareconcernedforworld
premieres”astheyarelargelyfor
the “the Indian audience”.
Further,Prasadsaidifthemovies
were intended for global audi-
ence,thentheparameterswould
bedifferent. “Next time,wewill
pitch for that,”he said. “Because
weweredoingthefirsttimehere,
wehadtobealittlecautiousand
notoverambitious.Ourfocuswas
toreachouttopeoplewhomat-
ter in cinema— students, film
critics,amongothers.”
Though“therewerenoticket

sales”andnobodycanenter the
screeningunlesstheyhadregis-
tered beforehand, but “people
whomatterforcinemaarehere”,
Prasadreiterated.
For the new format, the or-

ganisers cut down the number
of screenings per day to 28.
Prasad added, “The quality of
cinema isno less thisyear.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY24

MONTHS AHEAD of Assembly
pollsinKerala,theCPM-ledstate
governmenthas decided to rec-
ommend to the CBI the rape
casesregisteredagainstCongress
leaderOommenChandyandhis
other party colleagues basedon
complaintsbyawomanaccused
inthe2013solarscam.
The solar scam during the

tenure of the previous govern-
ment led by Chandywas one of
the key issues in the 2016
Assemblyelectionsinwhichthe
UDF was routed and the LDF
cametopower.
Thewomanalleged shewas

sexually exploited by Chandy,
AICC general secretary K C
Venugopal, CongressMPsHibi
EdenandAdoorPrakashandfor-
merministerAPAnilKumar.Then
CongressleaderAPAbdullakutty,
who later joined theBJP andbe-
came its national vice-president,
is also an accused. Although the
womanhad earlier complained
againstKeralaCongress(M)leader
JoseKMani,whorecently joined
the LDF, no case has been regis-
teredagainsthim.
The stateHomeDepartment

onSaturday issuedagazetteno-
tification,sayingthegovernment
has decided to refer five cases,
registeredin2016,2018and2019,
totheCBI.
The judicial commission

which probed the solar scam
had recommended in2017 that
a case for sexual abusebe regis-
teredagainstChandy,Venugopal
andotherCongress leaders.The
woman, in a letter to the com-
mission, had alleged that
Chandy and others sexually
abusedher and allowedher so-
lar firm to make illegal gains
whenCongresswas inpower.
Thereafter, the CPMgovern-

mentorderedregistrationofcrim-

inalcasesagainstChandyandoth-
ers,buttherewaslittleprogressin
the cases as the government got
adverselegaladvice.Also,Chandy
moved the High Court, which
quashedthecaseagainsthimand
restrainedthemediafromdebat-
ingcontentsof theletter.
Thewoman then filed new

complaintsagainst theCongress
leadersandfreshcaseswerereg-
istered.Recently,sheapproached
ChiefMinister Pinarayi Vijayan,
seekingaCBIprobeintothecases.
Thewoman told themedia

that she did not see a political
motivebehindhandingoverthe
cases to CBI. “I had complained
against14persons,includingJose
KMani. Now, six cases inwhich
FIRhasbeenregisteredwouldbe
handedovertoCBI,’’ shesaid.
CPM state secretary A

Vijayaraghavansaidthegovern-
ment took a decision based on
thecomplainant’sdemandfora
CBI probe. “The cases were
handedovertoCBIaspartofen-
suringnaturaljusticetothecom-
plainant,’’ he said.
Chandy, who has been ap-

pointedchairmanoftheCongress
electionmanagementandstrat-
egy committee, said, “The LDF
cametopowerafterstagingmas-
sive agitations against the UDF
governmentonthesolarscamis-
sue.Whathave theybeendoing
for the last five years? They did
not take any action on the com-
plaints.LetCBIprobetheissue.”
Congress Chief Whip in Lok

Sabha, Kodikunnil Suresh, said
thestategovernment’sdecision
isa “ludicrouspoliticaldrama”.
UnionMinisterandBJPleader

VMuraleedharansaidVijayanhas
sensed defeat in the Assembly
elections. “Vijayan has been
againsttheCBIprobeintoFCRAvi-
olationsinthegovernmenthous-
ingschemeandtwinmurdersof
Youth Congress leaders by CPM
cadres. The sudden love for CBI
showsthegovernment’sdouble-
standard,’’hesaid.

Keralagovt to
refer rapecases
againstChandy,
others toCBI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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UNION MINISTER for
Information and Broadcasting
Prakash Javadekar on Sunday
said that people from different
faiths were in support of the
RamtempleatAyodhyaandthat
the day that the Babri Masjid
was demolishedwas the day a
“historic blunder” had been
rectified.
Speaking at an event at the

DelhiBJPoffice to felicitatepeo-
plewhohavedonatedmoneyfor
the construction of the temple,
Javadekar said he was in
AyodhyaonDecember6,1992.
"When foreign invaders like

Babur came to India, why did
they choose Ram temple for
demolition...there are lakhs of
temple in the country. Because
they knew that the soul of the
country resides in Ram tem-
ple…,"hesaid.
"The structureof the temple

was demolished. It was not a
mosque, because it is not a
mosque if there is noworship. I
am a direct witness. I used to
work in Yuva Morcha. On
December6,1992,Iwaspresent
inAyodhya.Wewereinthesame
courtyardwithmillions of ser-
vants. On the second day the
wholeworld sawhowahistori-
cal blunder was rectified," he
said.
BJP leaders inDelhiwillstart

a drive across the city starting
February 1 to collect funds for
theconstructionofthetempleat
Ayodhya.
Javadekarsaidthatpeopleof

otherfaithsalsosupportthecon-
struction of the temple. "I am
happythatlordRamisnolonger
claimedbyone religionandhas
becomeasymbolofprideforthe
entire country. Even people of
other religions favour construc-
tion of the Ram temple in
Ayodhya,"hesaid.
The minister said the con-

struction of the temple has be-
gun and will be completed in
two years. Not only all Indians,
butcroresofpeoplefromallover
theworldwill visit Ayodhya to
see the temple,headded.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

THE GOVERNMENT has ap-
proved anunderwater research
projecttoascertaintheoriginsof
the Ram Setu — a 48-km-long
chain of shoals between India
andSri Lanka.
Talking about the aimof the

exploration, UnionMinister of
State for Tourism and Culture,
Prahlad Singh Patel, said, “The
worldshouldget toknowabout
theRamSetu throughevidence
basedonscientific research.”
Ram Setu, also known as

Adam’s Bridge or Nala Setu,
holds religious significance be-
causeof theRamayana.
Thecentraladvisoryboardon

archaeology,whichfunctionsun-
der theArchaeological Surveyof

India(ASI),hasapprovedthepro-
posal for this underwater explo-
rationproject. The study—tobe
conducted by the Council for
ScientificandIndustrialResearch
(CSIR) andNational Institute of
Oceanography (NIO)Goa—will
focusontheprocessbehindRam
Setu'sformationandalsowhether
thereareanysubmergedhabita-
tionsaroundthestructure.
Patelsaid,“ASIhasbeenasked

forpermissionbytheNIOontwo
counts—excavationtoascertain
theageofthestructure,andtoex-
plore the surrounding area. The
permissionhasbeengranted.”
Also, Ram Setu's agewill be

ascertainedthroughthestudyof
fossils and sedimentation to see
if itcorrelateswiththeRamayana
period,sourcesintheMinistryof
Culture told The Indian Express.
Keeping in view the upcoming

Assembly elections in Tamil
Nadu, sources say research is
likely tobeginthisyear itself.
Init'sproposalnote,NIOsaid:

“The historicity and the date of
‘Ramayana’ remain a debatable
subject among historians, ar-
chaeologists and scientists. It is
proposed to carry out scientific
and underwater archaeological
studiestounderstandthenature
and formation of the Ram Setu
and its surroundingarea.”
Theagency’s researchvessel

named Sindhu Sadhanawill be
deployed to collect samples of
sedimentfrom35-40metresbe-
low the water level. Sindhu
Sadhanaisanindigenousexplo-
rationvesselwhichcanstayun-
derwater forupto45days.
RamSetuhasbeenatthecen-

treofdebatesince2005whenthe
UPA government proposed the

SethusamudramShippingCanal
Project, tobuilda shippingcanal
to link theArabian Seawith the
Bayof Bengal. For this, a channel
passing through the limestone
shoals of Ram Setu was to be
dredged in the Sethusamudram
sea,betweenTamilNaduandSri
Lanka.However, theprojectwas
opposed by environmental
groups as well as by the BJP as
they said that the projectwould
damagetheRamSetu.
At the time, AIADMK chief

Jayalalithaahaddemandedfrom
the-then Prime Minister
Manmohan Singh that Rama
Setubedeclaredanationalmon-
ument, even as thenDMK chief
MKarunanadhihadcomedown
heavily on “communal forces”
for using the “myth” of Ram
Sethu to stall the
Sethusamudramproject.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY24

THE ALIGARH Muslim
University (AMU) will bury a
timecapsule recording theevo-
lutionof thevarsityoverthelast
100 years of its existence on
RepublicDay aspartof itscente-
narycelebrations.
The capsule, which weighs

around 1.5 tonnes, will contain
documentsshowcasingtherich
historyof theAMU.
“As part of the university's

centenary celebrations, wewill
burya timecapsuleonthecam-
pusonJanuary26.Theeventwill
be presided over by Vice-
Chancellor TariqMansoor. The
time capsulewill contain docu-
mentsshowcasingthehistoryof
the varsity and its journey over

the past 100 years. It will also
havethebiographyoffounderSir
Syed Ahmed and his addresses.
Itwillalsohavetextsofspeeches
of prominent people frompre-
Independence era,” said AMU
spokesperson RahatAbrar.
“Besides thedetails of all the

buildings on the campus, the
timecapsulewillalsohavecopies
ofconvocationaddressesofchief

guests from 1922 to 2018. The
documentsaboutgrowth,devel-
opment and journey of the var-
sitywill alsobepreserved in the
timecapsule,”Abrarsaid.
The time capsule will be

buried in the park opposite the
Victoria Gate, which is the old-
est building in the university,
said theuniversityofficial.
The papers which will be

kept in the capsulewill be pre-
served by making them acid-
free andwith addition of some
chemicals.
“We have taken all possible

precautions regarding the cap-
sule so it can be preserved for a
longtime.Thecapsulehasbeen
built with high tempered steel
and is around four feet deep. It
will be buried 30 feet deep into
the earth,” the spokesperson
added.

KARNATAKA

Sasikalastable,
sayshospital
Bengaluru: Expelled
AIADMK leader V K
Sasikala, who is serving
a jail term in a
corruption case andhas
been hospitalised for
Covid-19, is stable,
according to the
hospital where she is
undergoing treatment.
The symptoms have
reduced and she is now
stable, authorities at
Victoria Hospital said
Sunday. Her sister-in-
law J Ilavarasi, who is
also serving a prison
term in the corruption
case, has tested positive
for Covid-19 and
admitted to Victoria
Hospital. A bulletin
said: "Conscious, alert
and well oriented.
Stable and comfortable,
taking oral food
normally and walking
with support.” She had
complained of fever on
Wednesday, a week
before her release. PTI

VKSasikala

BRIEFLY

BIHAR

Manheldfor
killingofficial
Patna:Ablock-levelofficer
who had gone missing
fromhisPatnahomewas
found dead on the out-
skirts of the state capital
with police arresting a
manfortheallegedkilling.
The body of Masaurhi
block agriculture officer
Ajay Kumar (45) was
foundwithinjuriesonthe
head.A seniorpoliceoffi-
cer said: “A trowel could
have been used for the
murder after hewas ab-
ducted.” The police ar-
rested one Golu Kumar,
son of a seeds dealer, in
connection with the
killing.Theofficerhadlent
Rs6lakhtoGolu,whichhe
wasnotreturning. ENS

JAMMU&KASHMIR

2suffocateto
deathinvehicle
Jammu: Two people
were found dead inside
amini-truck on Sunday
in Banihal along the
Jammu-Srinagar
Highway as theywaited
for the blocked route to
reopen. Sources said
both appear to have
died of suffocation as
they had burnt coal in a
fire-pot to keep
themselves warm
during the night. The
official word on the
cause of death is
awaited. Following
the incident, people,
including drivers,
pelted stones at
Railway Chowk in
Banihal, syaing the duo
died of cold because of
the administration. The
highwaywas reopened
later. ENS

GUJARAT

Starlingsfound
deadinRajkot
Rajkot: Six rosy
starlings were found
dead on the bank of the
Aji river in Rajkot on
Sunday, raising fears of
bird flu in the city. “We
have sent samples of
two of them to the
National Institute of
Virology and handed
over the remaining
carcasses to the forest
department,” said Dr
KU Khanpara, deputy
director of animal
husbandry, Rajkot. “It’s
difficult to comment on
the cause of death until
reports are in.” ENS

Hit by pandemic, IFFI’s virtual-physical format is main show this year

BEACH LANDING
Armypersonnelpractisemanoeuvresduringthe ‘AMPHEX-21’exerciseatAndamanandNicobar IslandsonSunday. ANI

Javadekar: People
of different faiths
for construction
of Ram temple
at Ayodhya

Actor-directorBiswajitChatterjeegets the Indian
Personalityof theYearAwardat IFFI inPanaji. @PIB-India
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THE UP Anti-Terrorist Squad
(ATS) has arrested two Chinese
nationals, identified as Pochnli
TenglialiasLiTengaliasAliceand
XuXunfualiasJulahi, inconnec-
tion with financial fraud after
theyallegedlyboughtSIMcards
with forgeddocuments.
The twowere held in Noida

on Saturday based on informa-
tionprovidedby14peoplewho
hadbeenarrestedonJanuary17
in connection with a financial
scam.
InastatementonSunday,the

ATSsaid,“TheATS,UttarPradesh,
got information that a gang is
conspiring and is procuring SIM
cards on fake IDs and then are
opening online bank accounts.
Theywereexchangingmoneyaf-
terindulgingincheatingthrough
theaccounts.Themoneywasbe-
ingforwardedforuseincriminal
activities.Whentheinformation
wasverifiedandchecked,itcame

to the fore that some criminals
had openedbank accounts put-
ting in fake details in different
banks.Thesebankaccountswere
receiving money from an
unidentified sourcewhichwas
beingdrawnbydifferentmeans.
With regard to this, theATShad
onJanuary17made14arrests.A
red-cornernoticeandablue-cor-
ner notice were issued against
theabscondingChineseaccused,
whowere arrested fromNoida
onSaturday.”
TheATSsaidduringprelimi-

naryquestioningitcametolight
thattheChineseusedtoprocure
pre-activated SIM cards from
distributors and retailers after
those passed through several
people inDelhi.
“Thepre-activatedSIMcards

usedtobemadeavailabletothe
manager of a hotel owned by a
ChinesecoupleinGurgaon.One
ofthem[thecouple]usedtostay
in China, and the accusedwere
connected to them through
WeChat,” read thestatement.
The ATS added, “On direc-

tionsof theownersof thehotel,
theOTP forWhatsApp registra-
tion was shared with the
Chinese nationals. The two ac-
cuseddonotknowwhowasus-
ingthe150activatedWhatsApp
numbers andwhere theywere
beingused.”
AnATSofficersaiditwasstill

not clearwhere theWhatsApp,
forwhichOTPswereshared,ac-
countswerebeingusedsincethe
messaging app is not used in
China. “China does not have
WhatsApp, andwe are still try-
ing to unearth where the
WhatsAppwasbeingused,” the
officeradded.
TheATSsaidtilldatethetwo

accusedhadgiven1,000pre-ac-
tivated SIM cards to the hotel
owners.Accordingtothesquad,
LiTengaliasAlice’sbusinessvisa
expired in September 2020,
while Xu Xunfu’s business visa
expired themonthbefore that.
Anofficersaidthetwowould

be presented in court and their
remand would be sought for
questioning.

Nitish: Anti-social
work being done
on social media

Centre gives green light to underwater
study to determine Ram Setu origins

UP: ATS arrests two Chinese
nationals for ‘financial fraud’

AligarhMuslimUniversity

AMU to bury time capsule of
its 100-year history on R-Day

Patna: Two days after the eco-
nomicoffencesunitandthecyber
crimewingofBiharPoliceissued
acircularaskinggovernmentde-
partmentstobringtoitsnoticethe
use of objectionable language
against public servants, Bihar
ChiefMinister Nitish Kumar on
Sundaysaid“anti-socialworkwas
beingdoneonsocialmedia”and
thatwordongoodworkdoneby
his governmentwasnot “perco-
latingtopeople”.
Speakingat anevent tomark

thebirthanniversary formerchief
ministerKarpooriThakur,Kumar
said:“Technologyistobeusedfor
good, but it is beingmisused...
Anti-socialworkisbeingdoneon
social media. This is sending a
wrongmessage to the younger
generation,”saidNitish.
“They (youth)have tobe told

about how thingswere in the.
Whatwastheconditionofroads,
electricityandwatersupply.They
also need to toldwhat is being
donetoday,”Kumaradded,with-
outmaking any reference to the
recentpolicecircular. ENS

New Delhi
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328
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

CASES:
1,06,54,533
TESTS: 19,17,66,871 | RECOVERIES: 1,03,16,786

ACTIVE CASES: 184,408
DEATHS: 153,339

JAN23
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
14,849 155 15,948 781,752

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
CASES(JAN23) TOTAL

Kerala 6,960 884,243
Maharashtra 2,697 2,006,354
Karnataka 902 935,478

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
DEATHS(JAN23) TOTAL

Maharashtra 59 51,963
Kerala 23 3,635
Delhi 10 10,799

DataasonJanuary23,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Oftenthenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

NUMBER OF
VACCINATIONS
(JAN 24)

31,466
Total: 15,68,656

NUMBER OF ADVERSE
EVENTS AFTER
IMMUNIZATION

10
Total: 1,653

‘Pak Zindabad’
shouting these names when
some locals heard them shout,
‘Pakistan zindabad’,” said Eish
Singhal, DCP (New Delhi and
PRO).
During interrogation at the

TughlaqRoadpolicestation,po-
lice found the family had
“named” the 14-year-old boy
“Pakistan”during thegame.
“When the boy was slow,

others, which included his par-
ents, shouted ‘Pakistan haar
gaya… peechhe reh gaya,’ and
when the boy started speeding,
theycheeredhimwith‘Pakistan
Zindabad’,” said theofficer.
The twomen in the group –

oneof them is theboy’s father -
-weredetainedbythepolicefor
eight hours, before being al-
lowed to leave at around 9 am
Sunday.
The three women and the

childwerealsotakentothepolice
stationatnightbutallowedtogo
home.Thewomen,includingthe
child’smother,wereagaincalled
to the police station between 8
and9amandletgoatnoon.
Officials of the Special Cell

andIntelligenceBureauwerein-
volved during questioning, said
sources.
Singhal said, “They were

cheeringandsaidPakistanzind-
abad ina lightervein.”

Latur village
theirwomenoccupants, a sani-
tarynapkindispenser, inclusion
of widows in festivities, a drive
to encourage organ donation,
anda free flour-grindingmill.
Having first become

sarpanch in 2005, Chame says
she will now make way for a
newsarpanch,tobechosenfrom
among the six members. The
seventh seat, reserved for STs,
will be filledsoon,withanother

woman, she says. “We had a
name in mind and the village
had agreed to her, but her caste
certificatewas found invalid by
thedistrict administration."
One of the changes the vil-

lage takes great pride in is the
normalisation of the conversa-
tionaroundmenstruation,ledby
ASHA worker Manisha
Tangadpalle. “Menstruation is a
naturalprocess,butgirlshesitate
to talk to theirmothersabout it,
though they talk to me freely.
The sanitary napkin dispenser
wesetupintheanganwadigives
three napkins for Rs 5. Soonwe
willinstallamachineforsafedis-
posal of napkins too,"
Tangadpalle says.
Sangeeta Chame, who runs

themillthatgrindsflourforfree,
still remembers the Raksha
Bandhanfromtwoyearsago,"in
which brothers gifted sanitary
napkins tosisters".
Tangadpalle's grandfather,

who passed away in 2017, was
the village's first organ donor.
With his example prominently
displayedatthegrampanchayat
office,447villagershavepledged
todonate theirorganssince.
Todispel superstitions about

ghostsandspirits,adesertedvil-
lagecrematoriumhasbeentrans-
formed into a children’s park.
“People used to be scared of the
crematoriumbut now children
comeon their owntoplay," says
Bhagyashree'shusbandDyanoba
Chame,whohasauthoredabook
inMarathi titledNirmile Astitva
Majhe(CreatingMyIdentity)that
tells thestoryof the transforma-
tionof thevillage.
NilangaMLA Sambhaji Patil

Nilangekarsaysanothervillagein
thetaluka,Dongargaon,hadcho-
senanall-womanpanchayatbut,
unlikeGaur,theymetwithoppo-
sition. Grampanchayat polls are
not contested on political party

symbolsbutcandidatesareoften
backedbyparties.InGaurvillage,
candidateswere chosen by the
villagersthemselves.
“I often cite this village as an

example. The property cards in
thevillageareall in thenameof
women, they have started their
flour mill, women and men
work equally hard in their
farms,” says Nilangekar, a BJP
legislator, adding that, impor-
tantly, the women panchayat
members inGaur are not proxy
candidates for themen in their
families.
Agovernmentofficialalsoac-

knowledgesthatthisiswhatsets
Gaur apart. “Leadership at the
grass-root level takes time to
emerge. But giving women
power is important."
The goodwill earned by the

members means villagers are
readytopitchinwithdonations,
like for renovation of the gram
panchayatoffice,tosupplement
the panchayat'smodest annual
budgetofaboutRs2.5 lakh.One
of the schemes the funds have
helped organise is the
KanyadaanYojana, toensureno
one"thinksoftheirdaughtersas
aburden". In thepast fiveyears,
villagers have shared expenses
forfiveweddings.Aboardatthe
entrance to the panchayat de-
clares that the village doesn't
giveor receivedowry.
AyodhyaChame, 55, headof

Gaur'sTantamuktiSamitiordis-
pute-resolutioncommittee,says
the panel ensures disagree-
ments are resolved before they
turn into serious rows. “This is
why we could elect our gram
panchayatunopposed,”shesays.
Ayodhyapointsoutthathav-

ing women in leadership roles
sets a good role model for the
youngergeneration.Asanexam-
ple,shesays,“Earlier,onlyfathers
wouldgo to children’s school to

discuss issues. Now mothers
come, and children see themas
havingarolebeyondthehome.”
BhanudasNagmode,74,are-

tired primary school teacher,
says they are happy to concede
thesuccesstotheirwomen.“We
have had no infectious diseases
in the last many years, open
drains have been covered, the
villageiscleaner,"Nagmodelists.
GangaChame,29,amongthe

sixnewpanchayatmembers,says
theelectionmarksanothermile-
stone. “Wecamehere asdaugh-
ters-in-law,butourfamiliesnever
discouragedus fromparticipat-
ing.Theyputtheir faith inusand
letustakeourowndecisions.”
Vishnu Chame, a former

member of the panchayat, says
it isnotsurprisingthatGaurwas
receptive to change. Home to
Marathas, Dhangars, OBCs and
STs,Gaurhasneverletcastemat-
ter, he says.Whetherweddings
or funerals, every family in the
villageparticipates.

Inequality
thestrictestlockdownanywhere
in theworld, India’s top100bil-
lionaires saw their fortunes in-
crease by Rs 12.97 trillion —
enoughmoneytogiveeveryone
of the 138 million poorest
Indians a cheque for Rs 94,045
each. In stark contrast, 170,000
peoplelosttheirjobseveryhour
in themonth of April 2020, the
reportpointsout.
“In fact, the increase in

wealth of the top11billionaires
of India during the pandemic
couldsustaintheNREGSscheme
for 10 years or the healthmin-
istry for 10 years,” according to
Oxfam’scalculations.
The report states that Covid

hasthepotentialtoincreaseeco-
nomicinequalityinalmostevery
country at once -- the first time
thishashappenedsincerecords

beganoveracenturyago.
Sectorally, India’slargeinfor-

malworkforcewastheworsthit
as itmadeup75per cent of the
122million jobs lost. Informal
workershadrelativelyfewerop-
portunities towork fromhome
andsufferedmorejoblosscom-
pared to the formal sector. The
40-50million seasonalmigrant
workers, typically engaged
working in construction sites,
factories etc. were particularly
distressed,notes the report.
The pandemic also spiked

health and education inequali-
ties.
Over thepast year as educa-

tionshiftedonline,Indiasawthe
digital divide worsening in-
equalities.Ontheonehand,pri-
vate providers such as BYJU’s
(currentlyvaluedat$10.8billion)
andUnacademy(valuedat$1.45
billion)experiencedexponential
growth yet, on the other, just 3
per cent of the poorest 20 per
cent of Indian households had
access to a computer and just 9
percenthadaccess to the inter-
net.
In terms of healthcare,

Oxfam found that since India
doesnotreportcasedatadeseg-
regated by socio-economic or
social categories, it is difficult to
gaugethedistributionofthedis-
ease amongst various commu-
nities.ButIndiacurrentlyhasthe
world’s second-largestcumula-
tive number of COVID-19 posi-
tivecasesandglobally, thepoor,
marginalised and vulnerable
communities have higher rates
of COVID-19prevalence.
“The spread of disease was

swiftamongpoorcommunities,
often living in crammed areas
with poor sanitation and using
shared common facilities such
as toilets and water points,” it
states.
In this regard, it found that

only6percentof thepoorest20
per cent households had access
to non-shared sources of im-
proved sanitation, compared to
93percentofthetop20percent
households in India.
Intermsofcaste,just37.2per

cent of SC households and 25.9
per cent of ST households had
access tonon-shared sanitation
facilities, compared to 65.7 per
cent for thegeneralpopulation.
The pandemic has also

widenedgenderdisparities.
The unemployment rate

among women rose from al-
ready high 15 per cent before
Covid to 18 per cent. “This in-
crease in unemployment of
women can result in a loss to
India’s GDP of about 8 per cent
or$218billion,”statesthereport.
Of the women who retained
their jobs, as many 83% were
subjected to a cut in incomeac-
cording to a survey by the
Instituteof Social StudiesTrust.
Beyond income and job

losses, poorer women also suf-
feredhealthwisebecauseof the
disruptioninregularhealthserv-
ices and Anganwadi centres. "It
is predicted that the closure of
familyplanningserviceswillre-
sult in 2.95million unintended
pregnancies...1.80millionabor-
tions(including1.04millionun-
safeabortions)and2,165mater-
naldeaths," states the report.
Thepandemicalsofueleddo-

mesticviolenceagainstwomen.
As of November 30, 2020, cases
of domestic violence rose by al-
most 60% over the past 12
months.
“While the Coronaviruswas

beingtoutedasagreatequaliser
in thebeginning, it laidbare the
starkinequalitiesinherentinthe
societysoonafter the lockdown
wasimposed,”saidOxfamIndia
CEOAmitabhBehar.
Oxfam India’s findings are

part of theOxfam International
report released on the opening
day of the World Economic
Forum’s “DavosDialogues”.
“The deep divide between

the rich and poor is proving as
deadly as the virus,” said
Gabriela Bucher, Executive
DirectorofOxfamInternational.
Oxfamhasarguedtheurgent

need forpolicymakers to tax the
wealthyindividualsandrichcor-
poratesandusethatmoneyto“in-
vestinfreequalitypublicservices
and social protection to support
everyone,fromcradletograve”.
However, with the Union

Budget round the corner, not
everyone is convinced of these
policy recommendations.
N R Bhanumurthy, Vice-

Chancellor of Dr B R Ambedkar
School of Economics University
inBengaluru,saidthatthisisnot
theyear toprioritise inequality.
“Reducinginequalitiesisvery

important but it should be a
medium-term target. Between
growth and distribution, we
must get the sequencing right.
Weneedtogrowfirstbeforewe
can distribute. Otherwise, we
can get stuck in a low-income
equilibrium,”hesaid.

Kargil
Hanle, andKargil feels ignored.
Feroz Ahmad Khan,

Chairman of the Ladakh
AutonomousHill Development
Council (LAHDC) Kargil, has
written to Lt Governor R K
Mathurprotestingthat“cultural
andreligious symbols”of Kargil
havebeen ignored.
“It isunfortunatetonotethat

a singular aspect of Ladakh has
beenincorporatedfordisplayon
the UT Ladakh tableau during
Republic Day, thereby failing to
showcase the rich and diverse
religio-culturalfabricofLadakh,”
Khan haswritten. “It is felt that

(the) partial visual representa-
tion of the UT at an event as
prominent as the National
RepublicDaycelebrationsalien-
atesthepeopleofKargildistrict.”
Khan has asked that the

tableau be modified: “LAHDC
Kargil wishes to request you to
kindlypassnecessarydirections
to the concerned for incorpora-
tion of religious/heritage sites
and cultural ethos of Kargil dis-
trict in theUTLadakhtabeau.”
KhantoldTheIndianExpress

that the administration did not
consult the people of Kargil be-
fore finalising the tableau.
“LadakhisnotonlyLeh,italsoin-
cludesKargil,andthereareother
distinctions within Leh and
Kargil,” he said. “We feel sad at
beingignored.Thereweremany
importantreligiousandcultural
sites inKargilwhich couldhave
been displayed, but they didn't
consult anyone – not even the
electedrepresentatives likeus.”
Sajad Hussain, a prominent

social and political activist of
Kargil,saidthetableaureflectsthe
waytheBJPthinksaboutLadakh.
“It is very unfortunate that

Kargil has been completely ig-
nored... Kargil hasbeen thebat-
tlegroundduringtheKargilwar.
Theycouldhaveshowcasedany
of the war symbols like Tiger
Hills, Tololing. This (tableau) re-
flects thebinary throughwhich
theBJPlooksatLadakh,”hesaid.
The UT of Ladakh was cre-

ated after the constitutional
changes of August 5, 2019, by
which Jammu and Kashmir's
special status was abrogated,
and the state was downgraded
to twoUTs.While a separateUT
was always the demand of the
people of Leh, the people of
Kargilhavevoicedconcernsover
alleged discrimination. Ladakh
isBuddhistmajority,whileKargil
isMuslimmajority.
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EVEN AS several state govern-
mentsandtheirlocaladministra-
tions are pushing the
PMSVANidhiYojana,theCentre's
micro-credit scheme for urban
streetvendors,therearestarkdif-
ferences in the pace of imple-
mentationof the schemeacross
states.
WhileUttarPradeshhasdis-

bursed over 3.5 lakh loans, and
Telangana andMadhya Pradesh
havegivenoutover2 lakh loans
eachoverthepastsevenmonths,
West Bengal, Assam, andKerala
havedisbursedonlyasmallfrac-
tionof thosenumbers.
The PM Street Vendors'

Atmanirbhar Nidhi
(PMSVANidhi)scheme,launched
in June 2020 amid the Covid-19
pandemic, provides street ven-
dors collateral-free loans of Rs
10,000 at concessional rates. All
vendorswhohavebeenvending
sinceMarch24,2020,andhavea
certificateofvending,canavailof
the loan.
UP tops the implementation

list,with banks in the state hav-
ing disbursed loans aggregating
toRs347.4croreto3.54lakhindi-
vidualsasof January20.
West Bengal sits at the bot-

tomof the list–amereRs9 lakh
has been disbursed during this
periodunder the scheme to just
95 individuals across the state,
dataonthePMSVANidhiwebsite
show. Thedisbursal numbers in
West Bengal are lower than
statesthatarefarsmaller inarea
andpopulation, suchasTripura,
Mizoram,andGoa.
Kerala is among the worst

performers,thedatashow.Ithas

so far disbursed a total Rs 6.09
crore to 6,144 individuals, scor-
ing aboveonlyWest Bengal and
Assamamongthebiggerstates.
Thebestperformingstatesaf-

ter UP are Telangana (2,39,525
loansaggregatingtoRs233.6cr)
andMadhya Pradesh (2,28,535
loans; Rs 226.7 crore).
Maharashtra,Gujarat,Karnataka,
and Andhra Pradesh have dis-
bursedoverRs50croreeachun-
derthescheme.
According to bankers, urban

local bodies (ULBs) and town
vendingcommitteesarerespon-
sible for identifyingeligiblebor-
rowersand issuing themcertifi-
cates of vending, identity cards

and letters of recommendation
– the onus for making the
schemesuccessful,therefore,lies
withthem.
If ULBs do not recommend

lists of beneficiaries to banks,
bankbrancheswillnotbeableto
execute the scheme, abanker in
theprivatesectorsaid.“Sostates
where ULBs are pushing the
schemehaveseenmorebenefici-
aries and higher disbursements
from banks,” said the official,
whodeclinedtobe identified.
Asked about the extremely

lownumbersinWestBengal,the
State Urban Development
Agency (SUDA), which plays a
key role in accepting applica-
tions, said it was on account of
delay in approval of the scheme
inthestate.
“The schemewas approved

by the state government six
months after it was launched,
and only after its approval in
Januarywereapplicationsspon-
sored,” a SUDA official said on
conditionof anonymity.
The state Urban

Development and Municipal
AffairsMinister Firhad Hakim,
however,saidtherewasnointer-
est in the scheme from street
vendors,whohadalreadybene-
fitted from grants by the state
government.
“WegaveRs2,000directlyto

streetvendors,whereasthecen-
tralgovernmentisgivingthema
loan. There was no delay from
ourside,”Hakimsaid.
Another SUDAmember said

that theweak numbers inWest
Bengal reflect the tensions be-
tweenCentreandthestate.
“The state government for

obvious reasons didn't sponsor
theapplications,andaccordingly
the number of applicationswas

low.”However, theSUDAmem-
bersaid, “The issuebetweenthe
Centre and the state has now
beenresolved.”
AshwinKumarJha,convener

of the State Level Bankers
Committee (SLBC) in West
Bengal,saidthenumberofappli-
cationswasnowrising,andsanc-
tionanddisbursementamounts
were expected to increase soon.
“Therewill bemore sanctioned
applications, sincebankershave
assuredthatapplicationswillbe
treatedonpriority,” Jhasaid.
On the low numbers in

Kerala,aseniorSLBCofficialsaid
theuniongovernmentaimedto
take the scheme to 1 lakh ven-
dors, but the state has only
24,000registeredstreetvendors.
“There are a few factors for

the poor off-take under
PMSVANidhi.Wearenotgetting
enough applications despite
good campaigning by banks. A
sectionofstreetvendorsfeelsthe
amountistoosmallforresuming
business.Manyvendorsarewait-
ingtoresumebusinessfirst,oth-
erwisetheyfearthattheywould
default on repayment,’’ the offi-
cial said.
Under the scheme, vendors

can avail aworking capital loan
repayable in monthly instal-
ments in one year. While SBI
charges interestat7.25percent,
the scheme offers an interest
subsidy of 7 per cent on
timely/early repayment of the
loan.However,despitetheinter-
est subvention, many loan ac-
counts under the scheme have
turnedNPAs.
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ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY24

THEMINISTRY of Science and
Technology has drafted a policy
onthelinesofthemandatorycor-
poratesocialresponsibilitymodel
for the country's scientific com-
munity,withaseniorofficialsay-
ing thiswas necessitated by sci-
entists’ “isolation" from societal
needs. The “Scientific Social
Responsibility”policy,undercon-
sultationforayearnow,hasbeen
finalisedandwillsoonbesentto
theUnioncabinet forapproval.
Asper thedraftpolicy, every

“knowledgeworker” has to de-
voteatleast10person-dayseach
yeartoSSRactivity,whichcanin-
clude giving lectures in schools
andcolleges,sharinginfrastruc-

ture, conducting skill develop-
ment workshops, and coming
upwith solutions to local envi-
ronmental or health issues.
Beneficiaries can include stu-
dents, school andcollege teach-
ers, local bodies, communities,
women’s groups, NGOs and
MSMEs, amongothers.
“Whiletheknowledgeworker

would be givenwide latitude in
choosingtheSSRactivity,itshould
necessarily pertain to the trans-
missionofscientificknowledgeto
society,”saysthedraftpolicy.
Prof Ashutosh Sharma,

Secretary at the Department of
Science and Technology, said:
“Theideaistocreatelinkagesbe-
tweenscienceandsociety.Ourin-
stituteshavecertainresourcesat
theirdisposal,bothinfrastructural
aswellasknowledge-based,and

theseresourcescanbeusedtode-
velopnewdirect interfaceswith
society.While scientistsmaydo
this already, it is arbitrary and
lacksstructure.Wewanttoinsti-
tutionalisethisexercise.”
Prof Sharma said scientists

haveoften“workedinsilos”and
been “isolated from societal
needs”. “With increased expo-
suretosociety,theywillalsogain
knowledge and the kind of re-
searchandinventionsthat is re-
quired inthecountryrightnow.

This is something that has now
beenborneout by theCovid-19
pandemicwhich has shown us
how a specific problem can ac-
tuallyprovideanimpetustosci-
ence,”headded.
The policy envisages an SSR

monitoringsystemineachinsti-
tution to assess institutional
projects and individual activity.
Institutesarealsotopublishtheir
SSR activity as part of their an-
nual reports. Individual SSR
work is to be given dueweigh-
tagein“performanceevaluation
of the knowledgeworker, such
as the performance-based as-
sessment system the output of
universityandcollegeteachers”.
“Inthenearfuture,thismon-

itoringandgradingcanbecome
a part of the institution’s rank-
ing,” saidProf Sharma.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE, JANUARY24

KANCHAN NANAWARE alias
Bhoomi (38), an allegedMaoist
operative who was arrested
along with her husband Arun
Bhelke alias Rajan by the state
Anti-Terrorism Squad (ATS) in
September2014,passedawayat
Sassoon General Hospital in
Pune following a prolonged
heartailmentandrelatedhealth
complications,police said.
Her lawyers had filed for a

bail application on medical
grounds in sessions court in
Pune in September last year,
whichwas rejectedandherbail
plea in the Bombay High Court
waspending fordisposal.
A senior police officer told

The Sunday Express that
Nanaware passed away at
SassoonGeneralHospitalaround
4 pmon Sunday. At the time of
the couple's arrest fromPune in
2014, the ATS had recovered a
forged PAN card, an Aadhaar
card, a stock of medicines and
other itemsfromthem.
The couple was facing

charges under sections of the
Indian Penal Code (IPC) and the
Unlawful Activities Prevention
Act (UAPA).
Lodged in Yerawada Central

Prisonsinceherarrest,Nanaware
hadbeen suffering fromcardiac
ailments since her college days.
Her lawyer, Advocate Rohan
Nahar, told The Indian Express,
“We have come to know that
Navaware has passed away to-
day.Wehad applied for her bail
on medical grounds in
September last year and had
moved the HC after it was re-
jectedbythesessionscourt.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AMARAVATI, JANUARY24

AN ACCREDITED social health
activist (ASHA) died in the
GovernmentGeneralHospitalin
Guntur in Andhra Pradesh on
Sundaywithherfellowworkers
alleging that she died following
Covidvaccination.
Guntur district Collector

Samuel Anand said the exact
causeoftheASHA'sdeathwould
be revealed only after a post-
mortembutmaintainedthatnot
asingleadverseeventfollowing
immunisationwas reported in
thedistrictas10,099healthcare
staffwerevaccinated inthefirst
eightdays.
ASHAs staged a demonstra-

tion in front of the GGH, de-
mandingcompensationofRs50
lakh for thekinof thedeceased.
A leader of the Centre of

IndianTradeUnionsthatledthe
protest picked up an argument
withthedistrictCollectorwhen
hevisitedthehospitaltoconsole
the familymembers of the de-
ceased.
The Collector said hewould

sendaproposaltothestategov-
ernment for payment of com-
pensationtotheASHAworker's
kin, on the linesof thosepaid to
frontline health workers who
succumbedto thepandemic..
The 44-year old ASHA com-

plainedof severeheadache and
fever on January 22, three days
aftershetookashotof theCovid
vaccine.
Her brother denied that she

had suffered a brain stroke as
was being asserted by the GGH
doctors.
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Budgetarysupport
forscience

THESCIENCE,TechnologyandInnovationsPolicy,2020and
thenewSSRdraftpolicyhavebothemphasisedtheneedfor
“lineministries”—that is,centralministriesthatwouldben-
efitfromscientificinnovations—aswellasstategovernments,
tokeepasideaportionof their budget for scientific innova-
tions. The SSR policy envisages that such a budget be used
forprobonoactivitiesof scientists forvariousprojects.

MOST
Uttar 3,54,152 347.4
Pradesh
Telangana 2,39,525 233.6
Madhya 2,28,535 226.7
Pradesh

LEAST
Uttarakhand 6,342 6.3
Kerala 6,144 6.1
J&K 5,821 5.8
Assam 5,693 5.7
West 950 .09
Bengal
All-India 13,27,000 1,311.0
total

Asof Jan20,2021.Totalofall
statesandUTs, including
thosenotmentioned inchart.
Source:PMSVANidhiwebsite

■NoofLoansdisbursed
■Amountdisbursed

LOANSDISBURSED
AMOUNT (`CR)

UP tops in disbursing vendor
loans; Bengal, Kerala lowest

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY24

A NEGATIVE Covid-19 RT-PCR
test report, amedical certificate
and registration with
Uttarakhandgovernmentwillbe
mandatoryfordevoteeswishing
to attend KumbhMela-2021 in
Haridwar, according to the
Standard Operating Procedure
(SOP) issued by the Health
Ministry.
Chief Minister Trivendra

Singh Rawat on Sunday in-
spectedthesiteof theeventand
saidarrangementswillbemade
according to the Centre's SOP.
KumbhMela-2021islikelytobe
held from February 27 to April
30.Anestimated10lakhpeople
willattendthemelaonaregular
dayandabout50lakhpeopleare
expected to attend on special
days includingMagh Purnima
onFebruary27,Mahashivratrion
March11,SomvatiAmavasyaon
April 12, Baisakhi on April 14,
Ram Navmi on April 21 and
ChaitraPurnimaonApril 27.
The Uttarakhand govern-

mentwill have to convey to all
statesthatonlythosepossessing
negativeRT-PCRtestreportswith
a test date 72 hours prior to the

dateofvisitshallonlybeallowed
toenter theKumbhMelasite.
AccordingtotheCentre'sSOP,

healthcare and other frontline
workers will be vaccinated on
priority in the nationwide drive
andthatonlythoseworkerswho
havebeenvaccinatedwillbede-
ployedondutiesat theevent.
The state government will

followthesameregimenof reg-
istration of devotees as the one
being used for Amarnath Yatra.
Alldevoteeswillhavetoregister
with the state government and
obtain a compulsory medical
certificate in their state.
Vulnerablepopulations—those
above65yearsogage,pregnant
women,childrenbelow10years
ofage,thosewithunderlyingco-
morbid conditions — shall be
discouraged to attend the
KumbhMela.
Use of face covers ormasks

will bemandatory.
The Incident Command

System (ICS) for the Mela will
haveaspecialtaskforcethatwill
respondtoallmattersrelatedto
Covid-19 management. The
Centre's SOP adds that events
such as exhibitions, and prayer
meetings within themela site
shouldberestrictedorregulated
as faras feasible.

Negative Covid test,
registration: Centre
issues Kumbh SOPs

Andhra: ASHA
worker’s death
after vaccination
sparks protests

Hyderabad: A 45-year-old
Anganwadi teacher, who was
administered the Covid vaccine
nearly a week ago, died after
complaining of chest pain
overnightinWarangaldistrictin
Telangana, doctors said on
Sunday.
The teacher, vaccinated on

January 19, had taken some
medicines on Saturday night as
shewas having chest pain and
sleptinherhouseatShayampeta
ontheoutskirtsofWarangal.She
was found dead on Sunday
morning, theysaid.
Her body was shifted to

state-run Mahatma Gandhi
Memorial Hospital for post-
mortemand sampleswere also
collectedthereandsentfortest-
ing to ascertain the cause of
death, its Superintendent Dr K
NagarjunaReddysaid. PTI

Vaccinated
teacher dies
in Telangana

‘Maoist’ leader
Kanchan
Nanavare dies
in Pune hospital
after long illness

In the works, CSR-like policy for scientific community
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NITISH DIMINISH
Biharorderagainstcriticismof governmentonline isagainst

governance.TheChiefMinistermustscrap it

T
HEBIHARGOVERNMENT’Sdecision todesignate “objectionable and inde-
cent”commentsmadeonlineagainstthestategovernmentoritsministers,
MLAs,MPsandofficialsascyber-crimeisonemoreexampleofelectedgover-
nmentsabusingtheirpowertobuythemselvesaTeflonshieldagainstcriti-
cism,dissentandaccountability.InNovemberlastyear,theKeralagovernm-

enthadbrought inanamendmentmaking“threateningorabusive”postspunishablebya
jail term, butwithdrew it after anuproar against theunconstitutionalmove. Bihar is now
sallyingdownthesamepathofundemocraticexcess.AcircularissuedbytheBiharpolice’s
economicoffencesunit,thenodalagencyforactionagainstcyber-crime,asksprincipalsecre-
tariesandsecretariesofvariousdepartmentstobringinstancesofsuch“objectionable”posts
toitsnoticesothatactioncanbetakenunderprovisionsoftheITActandtheIndianPenalCode.
This gag order suggests that Chief Minister Nitish Kumar perceives the freedomof

speechandexpressionguaranteedtohisstate’scitizensasminor,dispensablehazardsof
democracy. It is not. In his last three terms,NitishKumar’s focus on the tangibles of de-
velopment,fromroadstolawandorder,educationofgirlsandempowermentofwomen,
hadearnedhimthecallingcardof “SushashanBabu”.Butbyshuttingdownuncomfort-
able,evenangryandunruly,criticismagainsthisgovernmentanditsadministrators,the
JD(U) leader risksputtingtheenterpriseofhismuch-touted“goodgovernance” inperil.
Unlike autocracies, democracieswork by casting the net of experiences and objections
wide, by refusing to believe in the vanity projects of one-man or one-woman or one-
party solutions. The free exchangeof ideas andopinions, especially in ahierarchical so-
cietypronetocapturebydominant interests, is thefeedbackloopwithoutwhichgover-
nance cannot become either just, equitable or effective. It not only helps citizens flag
corruption, or the disenfranchised to contest decisions that affect their lives, but also
savestheexecutivefromthearroganceof itsowninfallibility—byleavingthedooropen
for correction. Simplyput, free speech is central togoodgovernance. Increasingly, how-
ever, democracy is being seen as a competitivewinner-takes-all electioneering race, in
which the electoralmandate is used to insulate the government fromcriticismand ac-
countability. Inthisparanoidview,allpotentialcriticismequalsmotivatedattacksonthe
state—thisanxietymanifests inthewaygovernmentsareusingaslewof IPCprovisions
—toarrest journalists andcomics fora tweetorasloganoraFacebookpostora joke.
TheBihargovernment’snewcircular—itsimpreciseframingaboutwhatconstitutes

“indecent”andwhomakes that subjectivecall— is setup formisuseandharassmentof
citizens. It isanunconstitutionaldiktat thatwill expendpreciousadministrativeenergy
onpolicingtheinternetandcancellinggovernmentcritics.Thatisanythingbutsushasan.
ChiefMinisterNitishKumarmustwithdrawit immediately.

CHANGING CLIMATE
JoeBiden’sdecisiononParisPact,WHOarewelcomesignalsof

theUSreversing insular tendenciesof theTrumpera

A
MONG JOE BIDEN’S first decisions after assuming office as the 46th
President of theUSwas to recommit his country to the Paris Climate
Change Pact and affirmWashington’s ties with theWorld Health
Organisation (WHO).His predecessor, Donald Trump, hadwithdrawn
theUS fromthe landmarkpact, calling it a “disaster” forAmerica. And,

amidsttheragingCOVIDpandemic,hehadhaltedUSfundingtotheglobalhealthorganisa-
tion,accusingitofbeing“underthetotalcontrolofChina”.Inawelcomedeparturefromhis
predecessor’s“AmericaFirst”approach,Bidensaidonhisinaugurationthaton“climateand
arangeofotherissues,theUSwillengagewiththeworldonceagain”.
TheUS’swithdrawalfromtheWHO,scheduledtotakeeffect inJuly,wouldhavedrasti-

callyaffectedthefinancesoftheglobalhealthbody—nearly16percentofitsbudgetisfinanced
byWashington. Likewise, the secessionof theworld’s second-largestGHGemitterwould
havejeopardisedtheParisPact’sobjectivetokeeptemperaturerise inthiscenturyunder2
degreesCelsius, comparedtopre-industrial levels.Bidenhasnotyetrevealedthedetailsof
hisadministration’sclimateambitions,butifhiscampaignisanyindication,Americaislikely
torecommititselftothevoluntaryemissionreductiontargetsthatconstitutetheParisPact’s
bedrock.His$2trillionclean-energyproposalenvisagesanemissions-freeelectricgridby2035
andaimstomaketheUSanetzerocarboneconomyby2050.Afterhiselection,Bidenrenewed
thispledgeandassuredthathisplanto“BuildBackGreener”willhavespecialfocusoncom-
munitiesofcolour,“whohavesuffereddisproportionatelyfromfossil fuelpollution”.
ThenewPresident’sdecisionsonhealthandenvironmentarefirststepstowardsplugging

theriftbetweenthetopglobalpowerandtherestof theworld.Theyarealsoarecognition
thatnationalsilosareill-equippedtodealwithalmostallthecrisesconfrontingtheplanetto-
day,whether they bemelting glaciers,warming temperatures or notoriously infectious
pathogens. Evenas several global leaders, including the formerUSpresident, pandered to
insulartendencies,thepandemicunderlinedthatthereisnoescapefromtheglobalvillage.
Bordersdidhavetobesealedasanemergencyresponsetothevirus.Shortagesinvitalmed-
icalprovisions,drugs,personalprotectionequipmentandventilators—nowvaccines—how-
ever,meantthatnocountrycoulddealwiththecrisisonitsown.Atthesame,thequestions
raisedof globalisation—including thosebyTrumpismand itsvariants—cannotbeputoff
bythechangeintheWhiteHouse. It’s tooearlytosayifBiden’spresidencyaugursacourse
correction.Buttheemphasison“humility”intheearlystatementsofhisnewlyappointedcli-
matediplomat, formersecretaryof state JohnKerry,doessendpositivesignals—asdothe
President’s initialdecisionsonclimateandhealth.

The injustice of merit

Alok Tiwari

Broadeningthesocialbaseof the faculty
at IITs isanecessarystep

MANYYEARSAGO(1997-2001), Iwasastu-
dentof IITKanpurwhichwas,andcontinues
to be, a great place to learn. The experience
was exhilarating for a small-town,middle-
classadolescentmaturingintoayoungadult.
With wonderful, brilliant learners and a
beautiful campus, the IIT yearswere a time
when I was livingmy childhood dream. It
was a seemingly liberal place where you
couldwatchamoviesittingonachairwhile
yourprofessorwasseatedonthefloor,where
a girl could come and stay inmale hostels,
even during the night. To contextualise the
aboveexamples, pleasebear inmind that it
wasstill the20thcenturyandtheIITwassit-
uated inKanpur,UP.
Books, exams, grades, research, scholar-

ships, USuniversities, jobs, green cards, etc.
— all good things of life —were there to be
had. It was great to be alive in such a place,
nothingwasamiss,orsowethought.Almost
nothing, if wewere forced to bemore pre-
cise.Therewassomethingjarringintheidyl-
lic reality that Ihave justdescribedabove—
anot-so-palatable sideshow in the celebra-
tion of merit and hard work that the IIT
seeminglywas.TheIITdream, likethemore
popular American dream, had a seductive
appeal—andthemythoverwhelmedreality
tocreatealarger-than-lifehalf-truthatbest,
ablatant lieatworst.
TheMecca ofmerit and industriousness

hadaperceivedunderclass—thosefromthe
reservedcategory—whowereoftenreferred
towith demeaning epithets, which ques-
tionedtheirintelligenceandrighttobeatthe
institution.Many saw themas a blot on the
fair nameof IITKanpur; impostorswhohad
usurpedthedomainofmeritoriouskids like
us,justbecauseIndia’shalf-literatepoliticians
hadproppedthemupforvote-bankpolitics.
Their lowranks in the Joint EntranceExams
did not prevent them fromgetting “better”
branches of engineeringwhilewe and our
helpless teachers and parents couldmerely

wringourhandsindespair. Ifwewereasked
tonamethegreatestinjusticeintheworld, it
wouldhavebeenreservation—inacountry
withwidespread poverty, exploitation and
inequalityof everyconceivablesort!
The collective ragewe felt had two sig-

nificantconsequencesfor“us”,aswellasfor
“them”.Themostsinisterresultofouranger
was something every alert and sensitive
reader would have noticed by now: It was
the “othering”of the reservedcategory stu-
dents by the general category students and
the faculty, which itself was drawn almost
fully from the general category. Therewere
twodifferentuniversesbetweenwhichthere
was almost no porosity of affection, empa-
thy, camaraderie or shared existence.We
barely spoke to each other, and rarelywere
students from the reserved category a part
ofourcharmedcircles.Thecompartmental-
isationwaswater-tight,thoughunstatedand
un-ordained in formal terms.
Thiswasalsonotthehorizontalcompart-

mentalisation of gender-based rest-rooms.
It was a vertical, hierarchical stratification,
looselyparodyingtheJew-Aryanideologyof
Nazi Germany or racial segregation of
apartheid South Africa. Our humanitywas
mutilatedbysuchotheringandourreserved
categorybatchmatesweresubjecttopoten-
tiallysoul-sappingdegradation—aresultof
beingexcluded fromthemainstreamof the
community inwhichonelives. I learnt first-
hand about the deleterious effect that even
mildandsubtleexclusioncanhaveonone’s
self-esteem and educational performance,
whenlaterinmylifeIwentontostudyatthe
LondonSchoolofEconomics,whichisastory
foranotherday.
Secondly,andmoreconcretely,theywere

not allowed to partake in the learning envi-
ronment of IIT.Mostly relegated to the hu-
miliatingly titled “slowpace” programmes,
manywould soonbecome“juniors”of their
ownbatchmates. Their gradesweremostly

poor, confirming the biases of general cate-
gory facultymembers. Thereafter, it was a
long and painful journey downhill. Low
grades, poor job prospects, no glowing rec-
ommendations fromprofessors for admis-
sions to the top universities abroad.Many
werelikelyscarredforlife—andallthewhile,
we thought thiswas just a reflection of the
natural orderof things. Therehavebeenad-
mirable exceptions to the picture I have
painted,butthepointisthatthereservedcat-
egorystudentswerenotallowedtobringout
thebestinthembecauseof theexclusionary
thoughtandbehaviourstructures thatwere
programmedinto IIT life inmytimethere.
Twodecadeshavepassedsince I left the

IIT.ReservationforOBCstudentshaschanged
thecompositionof currentbatches. Society
is increasingly becoming less casteist and
moreaccommodativeof thosewhomaybe
different from the so-calledmainstream. In
fact, themainstream itself has beenmeta-
morphosingintosomethingmorerepresen-
tative of our populace. In this context, it is
pertinenttonotethatthereservationforfac-
ulty posts in IITs is a refreshing change to
tackle thedeep-seatedprejudicesof theold
guard against reserved category students.
Any attempt to resist the broadening of the
social base of the facultywould be a retro-
gradestep.Manythingswillhaveimproved
andmany others are likely already on the
road to improvement.
Ihavetriedtorecountthedepthofdark-

nessfromwhichwehavemovedtoourcur-
rentreality,whichisdefinitelybetter,though
Iamnotsayingthat it isperfect.Rose-tinted
nostalgia about the past should not be al-
lowed to brush suchmonstrous injustices
underthecarpet.Thatwouldbeunjusttoour
pastsuffererswhilemiseducatingourpres-
ent generation. And itwill not help create a
better future.

Thewriter isdistrictmagistrate,Kanpur

This was also not the
horizontal
compartmentalisation of
gender-based rest-rooms. It
was a vertical, hierarchical
stratification, loosely
parodying the Jew-Aryan
ideology of Nazi Germany or
racial segregation of
apartheid South Africa. Our
humanity was mutilated by
such othering and our
reserved category
batchmates were subject to
potentially soul-sapping
degradation — a result of
being excluded from the
mainstream of the
community in which
one lives.
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Youdon’t believe the sky is fallinguntil a
chunkof it fallsonyou.

— MARGARET ATWOODTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Freeze Frame E P Unny

PriyankaChoudhary

OPEN, ONLY ON PAPER
Lackof transparencyonvaccinegoesagainstCentre’sdraft sciencepolicy

WHILE SCIENTISTS AND researchers have
been calling for transparency in COVID-19
vaccine-related research data, the Centre,
ironically, released the draft version of the
Science, Technology, and Innovation Policy
(STIP) inDecember2020basedontheethos
of “OpenScience”.
Open Science has emerged as a global

movementamidstagrowingcrisisinscience
that has affected India aswell, and includes
issuessuchas fabricationandfalsificationof
data, plagiarism, unethical authorship, fail-
ure to disclose funding sources and gender
disparityinresearchinstitutions.Aninterest-
ing example to understand the crisis is the
“10,000 steps aday to remainhealthy” goal,
whichmost of us are aware of. Howmany,
however,knowthatthisgoalisbasedonbad
science and there is no evidence for the
10,000steps figure?
Open Science draws attention to some

corevaluessuchas transparency, accessibil-
ity, collaboration, and “constant andcontin-
uoustransferofknowledgebetweenproduc-
ers and users of knowledge.” It’s also an
essential part of the draft STIP 2020,which
states that an “all-encompassing Open
Science Frameworkwill be built to provide
accesstoscientificdata,information,knowl-
edge,andresourcestoeveryone”and“alldata
used inandgenerated frompublicly funded
researchwillbeavailable toeveryoneunder
FAIR (findable, accessible, interoperableand
reusable) terms”.However, thenewson the
“EmergencyUseAuthorisation”(EUA)tothe
twoCOVID-19vaccinecandidates,whoseef-
ficacydata is either currently unavailable or
disputableintheIndiancontext,leadsoneto
wonder if there isaninconsistencybetween
policyandpractice.
Thefirstvaccinecandidatetoreceivethe

EUA, Covishield, has been developed by
AstraZeneca and Oxford University and is
manufactured in India by the Pune-based
SerumInstitute.TheCentralDrugsStandards
ControlOrganisation(CDSCO),thecountry’s
drug regulatory authority, states that the
overallefficacyofthevaccine,basedonstud-
iesinBrazil,SouthAfricaandUK(23,745par-
ticipantsaged18orabove) is70.42percent.
In India, basedon thePhase II/III clinical tri-
als on 1,600 participants, this is “compara-
ble with those from the overseas clinical
studies” according to the regulatory body.
Scientists have, however, raised twomajor
concerns— there is “limitedethnicitydata”
in the current trials and there is also an ab-
senceof resultsonolderpeople, theonesat
the highest risk, becausemost trial partici-
pantswereundertheageof55.Thisconcern
is especially relevant in the Indian context
becausepeopleabove50yearsareamongst
thepriority groups in thevaccinationdrive.
Also, as someresearchershavepointedout,
asperthelatestCDSCOGuidelines,a“bridg-
ingstudy”needs tobecarriedout tounder-
stand immune response in the Indian pop-
ulation. This is, however, the “first full
peer-reviewed efficacy result” to be pub-
lished for a COVID-19 vaccine, so it can ar-
guably be said to be within the norms of
“goodscience”.
The secondapprovedvaccine candidate,

“Covaxin”, developed byHyderabad-based
Bharat Biotech in collaboration with the
IndianCouncilofMedicalResearch(ICMR)is
stillundergoingPhaseIIItrials.Itiswidelyac-
knowledgedinthescientificcommunitythat
these trials are important tounderstand the
ability of the vaccine to prevent clinical dis-
ease. The development of both the vaccine
candidates ispartof public-fundedresearch

— ICMR funded the clinical trial site fees for
Covishield and collaborated in the develop-
mentofCovaxin.Thesewould,therefore,fall
within the scopeof thedraft STIP2020—so
all research data on the vaccinesmust be
madeavailable in thepublicdomain forcol-
lectivescrutinyandpeer-review.
Whendataisnotopenlyavailable,espe-

cially in cases of publicly-funded research
andresearchwhichhavewiderpublicsafety
concerns, thevaccine for instance, not only
ispublictrust inscienceandscientistsdam-
aged,theself-criticalandself-correctingna-
tureof scienceisseverelyhamperedaswell.
Thegovernment’s intentiontoprioritisere-
search and innovation in the fight against
the COVID-19 pandemic is laudable. A vac-
cine, however, cannot come at the cost of
transparency, an indispensable element in
the fight against the virus. While CDSCO
guidelines clearlymention that “adequate
data should be generated” to ensure safety
andeffectivenessof anyvaccinewhosede-
velopment is expedited for unmetmedical
needs of the country, this data should also
bemadepublic.
Going ahead, data across the different

stagesofCOVID-19vaccineresearch(includ-
ingbutnotlimitedtoresearchmethodology,
researchtools,negativeresults,efficacydata,
andother limitations) shouldbemadepub-
liconICMR’sopenaccessrepository,thecen-
tral repositoryof theDepartmentof Science
andTechnologyorotheropenaccess repos-
itories identified by the CSIR. Thismust be
doneonaprioritybasistoensurethatbadsci-
ence does not compromise peoples’ health
andthetrust inscienceremains intact.

Thewriter isaresearcherwiththe
governmentofPunjab

The development of both the
vaccine candidates is part of
public-funded research —
ICMR funded the clinical
trial site fees for Covishield
and collaborated in the
development of Covaxin.
These would, therefore, fall
within the scope of the draft
STIP 2020 — so all research
data on the vaccines must be
made available in the public
domain for collective
scrutiny and peer-review.

ISLAMIC SUMMIT
THE FOREIGNMINISTERS of 38 Islamic na-
tions went into session in Tayef in Saudi
Arabia to hear the report of a five-member
delegationtheyhadsenttoIrantopersuade
the country to attend the Islamic Summit
opening on January 25. The delegation did
notmeetwithsuccess.TheIranianleaders, it
appears, did not want to meet the Iraqi
President, SaddamHussein, at the summit.
The Iranian position appears to be that the
Islamic countries should first condemn the
Iraqiaggressionagainsttheircountrybefore
Tehran can accept their mediation in the
Iran-Iraqconflict.Libyaisalsoboycottingthe
summit over a dispute with Saudi Arabia

over a passage toUSplanes during theGulf
War.Egypt,whichhassignedapeace treaty
with IsraelandAfghanistan, isbannedfrom
thesummit.

ALL WANT SOCIALISM
IT’S ALMOST CERTAIN that a new political
partywilltakeshapeattheconclusionofthe
three-day All India Democratic Socialist
ConventioninBombay.Thechiefof thecon-
vention,HNBahuguna,indicatedthatthefi-
nal decision will be taken on January 25.
Speakers at the convention agreed that all
peoplewanted socialismand the Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) “haddeceived thepeople
by putting up its own brand of socialism”.

KRaghunandanReddy,formerUnionlabour
minister, said the BJP’s Gandhian socialism
was nothing but a form of “corporate
socialism”.

SATURDAY, A HOLIDAY
MILLIONS OF POLES defied their country’s
socialistregimeandstayedhomeonJanuary
24, a Saturday, to press for a five-dayweek.
Production was down to a trickle and the
huge Huta steel mill atWarsaw and other
majorfactoriesinthePolishcapitalandelse-
where. The Baltic port of Gladsk, the flash-
point of last year’s workers’ strike, was re-
ported at a standstill with the exception of
foodshopsandhospitals.

JANUARY 25, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“America and Britain are each emerging from disruptive internal periods. The
alliance between them must be rooted in realism about the present, not fantasy
about the past” —THEGUARDIAN,UKTHE IDEASPAGE
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The Great Reset,
conceptualised by the
founder and executive
chairman of the WEF, Klaus
Schwab, has evolved over the
last few years and is based on
the assessment that the
world economy is in deep
trouble. He argues that the
situation has been made a lot
worse by many factors,
including the pandemic’s
devastating effects on global
society, the unfolding
technological revolution, and
the consequences of climate
change.

Majority complex
TheBJPbelievesthatits legislativemajoritymakes
differingviewsirrelevant,givestherightto
imposeitswillonfuturegenerations

THE UP GOVERNOR recently remarked
thattheOppositiondoespreciouslittlepol-
iticsbeyondpresentingrepresentationsto
her. As a long-term politician, shemust
know what politics entails. When in
Opposition, there is an implicit obligation
to provide constructive cooperation and
honest scrutinyof governmentdecisions.
Thegovernorneednotgoveryfartotest

her idea of politics as farmers, including
fromwesternUP,aregatheredonthebor-
der of the national capital to protest the
farm laws. The Opposition, including the
Congress,haveextendedtheirunqualified
support to themovementbuthavestrate-
gicallyrefrainedfromstealingthethunder
of the farmers. Sadly, politics has taken a
strange turn, so much so that organic
protests like those against the CAA-NRC
and now the farm laws remain uneasy
about political parties being seen sharing
the stage with them. This model owes
much to Kejriwal-IAC, where the hidden
agendafortransformingtheagitationinto
apoliticalpartyhappilyallowedtakingdis-
creet support from the opponents of the
Congress, but without conceding them
spacedirectly. It isanothermatterthatthe
enterprise helped the BJP and hurt the
Congress.
The Congress is the only Opposition

party that has the footprint tomake adif-
ferencetotheresistancetotheincumbent
government, although given the present
conditions, we understand that wewill
have to keep space for like-minded
Oppositionparties. It isstillearlytoexpect
a workable two-way accommodation,
giventheregionalcontradictionsthatexist.
However, a joint effort within Parliament
and beyond on demonetisation, GST im-
plementation,theCitizenshipAmendment
Act,policeatrocities,mixedmarriageslaws,
the future of J&K, farm laws, incompetent
handlingofCOVID-19,etc, isneitherincon-
sistent with political ideology nor the
strategies of the entire spectrum of the
Opposition. Let us not forget, if India lives
there will be opportunity for the
Opposition. Some stillborn steps were
taken in the pastmonths but time is run-
ning out to put up a formidable challenge
to the insensitive and incompetent func-
tioningof a government that claimsover-
whelmingpopularsupportbutinelectoral
records can show less than 40 per cent of
thepopularvote.Thegovernmentbelieves
that itsmajoritymakes all differing views
irrelevant.Lawsthattheylegislatecanstill
be reversed in the future, but changes like
thenewParliament andCentralVistawill
imposethewillof atransitorymajorityon

futuregenerations.
Several of the far-reaching changes to

thestructureof Indiahave,ofcourse,been
approved by the Supreme Court but then
so was the Emergency, which the apex
court iswonderingif itcandeclareunlaw-
ful decades later. In a democracy, you ei-
ther livewith the past you inherit or pre-
tend that it was different. The present
governmentwants to rewrite history and
certainly alter the path of the future.We
seemtohavemadethemistakeofonlyat-
tackingthegovernmentforthat insteadof
engagingwith citizens who support the
government.Weneed to ask themwhy, if
at all, theyhateus; howtheybelieve their
preferredwayof lifeisbeingadverselyim-
pactedbythealternativewayof life;what
in the systemwehave inherited prevents
them from feeling that their proudHindu
identity is complete; how the Hindutva
projectwilladdressourcollectiveconcerns
about food, jobs, education, health and
happiness.
Despite our deep differences, we can-

not andmust not countenance anything
like a civilwar to the finish.Wehave lived
togetherandourdestinyistolivetogether.
The project to acquire power and retain it
for some timewill certainly be served by
accentuating an ostensible divide -- but
thenwhat?Evenapowerfulmilitaryisun-
able tosecurestatusquobeyondaperiod;
powerfuldemagogues lose their grip;un-
shakeablestructures like theSovietUnion
giveway;demigodsarehumbled.Onlydi-
alogueandempathysurviveintheultimate
analysis.
To return to thegovernorofUP:Surely

HerExcellencyacceptsthatallthisisabout
politics.Tobelieveinthis,toarticulatethis,
to educate the electorate about this, to
stand up and be counted— it is politics at
the highest and certainly different from
politickingthateveryoneseemstoconfuse
withpolitics.But,ofcourse,thereisanother
dimension:Debate anddiscourse aredis-
missed as non-starters and politics is no-
ticedonlywhen there is disruption.Make
it impossible for a government to work;
blockthestreetsandtrains;switchoffelec-
tricity andwater; squeeze supply of food
andothersupplies;disturbpublicpeace—
theseare certainlynotpublicly advocated
byanyoneinauthorityyetarewetobelieve
that they are symptoms of live politics?
Furthermore, a hapless police force con-
torts public protest into sedition, though
thankfully yet not into insurrection -- the
wordbeingusedforthestormingoftheUS
Capitol by the rednecks supporting
PresidentDonaldTrump.Butwhowillex-
plaintothehundredsof incarceratedyouth
chargedwith UAPA and other offences in
theCAA-NRCFIRs that their politicswasa
crime?Understandably, there is a red line
betweenprotestandseditionbutadvising
the citizen to protest for politics should
comewithanassurance that itwill notbe
crushedbyan impervious law.

Thewriter is seniorCongress leaderand
formerUnionminister

WHETHERITISaclevergimmickoraserious
attempttoproducestructuralchangesinthe
organisationof global capitalism, theWorld
Economic Forum’s initiative for “The Great
Reset”hassetoff furiousconspiracytheories
on the right and contemptuous dismissal
fromthe left.
The Great Reset, conceptualised by the

founderandexecutivechairmanof theWEF,
Klaus Schwab, has evolvedover the last few
yearsandisbasedontheassessmentthatthe
worldeconomyisindeeptrouble.Heargues
thatthesituationhasbeenmadealotworse
bymany factors, including the pandemic’s
devastatingeffectsonglobalsociety, theun-
foldingtechnologicalrevolution,andthecon-
sequencesof climatechange.
Schwab demands that “theworldmust

act jointly and swiftly to revamp all aspects
ofoursocietiesandeconomies, fromeduca-
tion to social contracts andworking condi-
tions. Every country, from theUnited States
toChina,mustparticipate, andevery indus-
try, fromoil and gas to tech,must be trans-
formed. In short, we need a ‘Great Reset’ of
capitalism.”
Therightsees theWEFargumentsabout

restructuring the global economy as a dan-
gerousattempttoimpose“socialism”anddis-
mantle the traditional society, or what re-
mainsof it.TheleftscoffsattheDavosMan’s
talkonthecrisisofcapitalism.Itpointstothe
complicityof theDavos foruminpromoting
policies that have brought theworld to the
current impasseandquestion itscapacity to
producesolutions.
Irrespective of what theWEFmight say,

thereisnodenyingthecontemporaryglobal
challenges. The reigningassumptionsabout
deregulation and globalisation that signifi-
cantlyreducedconstraintsoncapitalwithin
andacrossbordersoverthelastthreedecades
are nowbeing challenged across theworld,
including in the US that long championed
these ideas fourdecadesago.
Delhi, which is in themiddle of an eco-

nomicresetofitsown,mustnotonlypayatten-
tion to the global debate, but also recognise
that the current crisis and its political conse-
quenceswill inevitably lead to a rearrange-
mentoftheglobalorder;DavosornoDavos.If
structuralchangeisinevitable,thequestionis
whatDelhicandotomaximiseIndia’spossibil-
itiesandlimitthepotentialdangers.
PrimeMinister NarendraModi will be

among themanyworld leaderswhowill be
addressing thisweek’s annual gathering of
theWEF. The pandemic has compelled the
forum tomove online from its traditional
wintryabodeintheSwissAlps.ButDavoshas
notgivenuponaphysicalmeeting for2021.
It is scheduled to take place in June in
Singapore.
ThisisonlythesecondtimethattheDavos

annualforumistakingplaceatanotherloca-
tion.In2002January,theforumconvenedin
Manhattan,todemonstratetheresilienceand
resolve of international capital against the
spectacular terror attacks onNewYork and
Washington—thefinancialandpoliticalcen-

tres of the post-War global order—on
September11,2001.
ThechoiceofSingaporeiscertainlyprac-

tical; it is also symbolic. The success of East
Asia,or“GreaterChina”ifyouwill,incontain-
ing thepandemic stands in stark contrast to
thefailuresinNorthAmericaandEurope.The
onlycitiesthatcanhostlargephysicalevents
right now are in Asia, and Singapore is ar-
guablythemostconvenient.Meanwhile,the
much-talked-about Asia’s rise — notwith-
standingitsinternalcontradictions—iswith
us and isnowadecisive factor in reordering
theglobaleconomy.
TheagendaofTheGreatResettoucheson

many key issues facing theworld. Three of
themstandout.
First is thequestionof reformingcapital-

ism. Davos has been at the forefront of call-
ingfor“stakeholdercapitalism”thatlooksbe-
yond the traditional corporate focus on
maximisingprofit forshareholders.
The demands for its reformare as old as

capitalismitself;wealsoknowthatthedom-
inant capital tends to resist change.What is
differentthistimeisthevocalsupportforthe
principlesofstakeholdercapitalismfromthe
tophonchosof theglobalindustry. IntheUS,
progressives hope President Joe Biden, like
PresidentsTeddyandFranklinRoosevelt,will
bringmuch-neededreform.Noteveryoneis
convincedthough.
Commentary in theWall Street Journal

routinely dismisses stakeholder capitalism
asafrontfor“irresponsiblecorporatism”that
divertscashflowsfromproductiveuseofcap-
ital that canproduce collectivegood.On the
Americanleft,criticsarguecapitalhasshown
little concern for the interests of stakehold-
ersanditsinstinctforprofitmaximisationhas
onlygottenworseduringthepandemic.
The large technology companies that

weretodeliverusintothedigitalutopiahave
proven to be as rapacious as the European
merchantkingsof theearlycolonialeraand
exploitative capitalists of the 19th century.
Bigbeneficiariesofderegulationandspecial
concessions around theworld, the tech gi-
ants pay few taxes and actively depress
wagesforworkingpeople.Theyalsohaveac-
quired unprecedented power to influence
thegovernments.
Realistswould suggest that capitalism is

notgoingtoreformitself.Makingcapitalmore
responsive belongs to the realmof the state.
Thekindof policychoices thata statemakes
inmediatingbetweendifferentstakeholders
depends, in turn, on the balance of political
forceswithinsocietiesandbetweenthem.
Second, Davos is certainly right to focus

onthedeepeningclimatecrisis.Climatescep-
ticshavebeenousted fromWashingtonand
President Biden has rejoined the 2015 Paris
accordonmitigatingclimatechange.Butthat
is not enough to resolve themain political
challenge on climate change. It is about dis-
tributing the economic and social costs of
moving away from carbon usewithin and
acrossnations.
Internally, the conflict is aboutmanag-

ing thedifferential social impactandexter-
nally, it is about reconciling the divergent
carbon policy imperatives among thema-
jor economic actors. This again leads to the
realm of contested politics — both internal
and international.
Thirdisthegrowingdifficultyofglobalco-

operationthatDavoswants topromote.The
era of great power harmony that accompa-
niedtheliberalisationoftheglobaleconomy
at the turnof the 1990shas yieldedplace to
intensecontestation.Thecontestationisnot
just political but increasingly economic and
technological.If theworldneedsuniversalist
solutions, getting themhas becomeharder
thanever before. This, in turn,might lead to
“competitivemultilateralism” and the con-
structionof coalitionsof thewilling,capable
todevelopandenforcenewrules.
Unlikeinthe20thcentury,Indianowcan

andmustactivelycontributetotheframingof
newrulestogovernglobalcapitalismandre-
shaping of international institutions. At the
sametime,itmustalsoreformitsownecon-
omy and society tomake itmore equitable,
sustainableandcapableofcopingwithrapid
external change. It isonly thosenations that
caneffectivelymanagethedynamicinterac-
tion between the internal and external that
will comeout aswinners in theGreat Reset
that isunfolding.

Thewriter isdirector, InstituteofSouthAsian
Studies,NationalUniversityofSingaporeand
contributingeditoron internationalaffairs

forTheIndianExpress CENTRE'S FOLLIES

THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Pauseorre-
peal:Governmentmayhave togoback
to SC or Parliament on farm laws' (IE,
January22).Thisisnotthefirsttimethe
current government at the Centre has
undermined the authority of constitu-
tional provisions. Be it CAA-NRCor the
recent farm laws, the government has
remainedblissfullyignorantofbothcon-
stitutional principles andpublic senti-
ment,whilemarchingtoitsownbeat.In
thisprocess, thegovernmenthas insid-
iously tarnished the ideals of a parlia-
mentarydemocracy, envisionedbyour
leaders and enshrined in our
Constitution.

ShreyaSingh,Mumbai

BIDEN’S FIRST DAY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Biden's
burden' (IE, January 22). The recent as-
saultontheUSCapitolbuilding isproof
of the fact that America is a tinderbox.
Nowthat JoeBiden is in theOvalOffice,
he shouldwork to stanch the bleeding.
AstheUSpresident,hecaneitherriseto
theoccasionbyreachingouttotheother
side, or he could drive awedge deeper
between the Democrats and the
Republicans by perpetuating this ugly
partisanfight.

VarunDas,Zirakpur

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Biden’s
burden'(IE,January22).ThewayUSPJoe
Biden reversed17executive controver-
sialdecisionsofhispredecessoronDay
One signals his intentions to theworld
—thatheis firmaboutmendingthings.
Hisquickdecisionswillgoalongwayin
bringing changes in a positiveway for
Americaandtherestof theworld.

SSPaul,Nadia

DRAGON’S DEN
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Slayingthe
Dragon’ (IE, January22). It is ironic that
ontheonehand,themerenameofafor-
eign-sounding fruit can stir thewaters
forGujarat ChiefMinister Vijay Rupani
but the shutting down of legendary
Gujarati publishers like Lokmilap go
withoutanyinterventiononhispart.Itis
high time that theGujarat government
introspectedandchannelleditsenergies
towardsthelinguisticandculturalcauses
thatactuallymatter.

KushalKhandhar,Mumbai

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,'Slayingthe
Dragon' (IE, January 22). The renaming
ofdragonfruitto“kamalam”wasunnec-
essary,tosaytheleast.Itishightimethat
thegovernment, in this case inGujarat,
understandsthattherearemoreimpor-
tant issues to focus on. Thedebilitating
conditionofthecountry’seconomyand
itspeopleduetothepandemicissurely
amoremajor concern than thesepetty
issues.

KomalPugalia,Silchar

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ACROSS EUROPE, EVEN inRome, therewere
poignant reportsof subduedChristmascele-
brations, unavoidable, because of the fear of
theunpredictablecoronavirus.Countrieshave
fallenbackonthatage-oldadage,discretionis
thebetter part of valour.NewYear's Evewas
notmuchdifferent. In India, cities and states
tookrecoursetoanewsetof restrictionsthat
can’tbedismissedaskilljoy.Leadersandgov-
ernmentsarehavingtoanxiouslyremindcit-
izens about pandemic protocols. Among the
few rescue acts of Joe Biden’s first day in the
WhiteHousewastherestorationofthemask.
InMumbai, civic authorities have found

that the number of people revelling atwed-
ding receptions,pubs, restaurantsandnight-
clubsexceededthepermissiblelimits—infact,
many were making merry without the
mandatorymask.More than 10 lakhpeople
werefinedintheMaximumCityfornotusing
masks.Violationswerealsoreportedinother
cities and towns. So, the announcement of a
night curfewwas an expected enforcement
response.
Fines andpolice action are perhaps justi-

fiedforprotectinglivesandpreventingthesys-
temfromcollapsing.Butmakingthewearing
of masks a sustainable habit and observing
physicaldistancingaspartofeverydaybehav-
iourwouldhavetobepartofashared—albeit
nonetocheerful—visiontillthereisadecisive
green signal. It has to be like India’s Swachh
Bharat,asterlingexampleofpeople’spartici-

pation. In PrimeMinister NarendraModi’s
words,“swachhata”wastakenupasa“collec-
tivenationalresponsibility”.Asthevaccineen-
tered the collective imaginationof anexpec-
tantpopulation,PMModireminded:“Dawai
bhi, Kadaai Bhi ''. Though it’s currently con-
strictedbyavoidablevaccinehesitancy,India’s
vaccine programmewill hopefully usher in
herdimmunityattheearliest.
Behaviouralchangesrequiretime.Theob-

servationof safe sanitationpractices—espe-
ciallythosepertainingtotoiletuse,assiduously
cultivatedduring theSwachhBharatyearsof
2014-2019— is a case in point. The key find-
ingsof theFifthRoundof theNationalFamily
Health Survey, 2019-20 do throwup certain
concerns about the state of sanitation in the
country,particularlyinitsruralparts.Itwould
appear that the focus of the Swachh Bharat
Mission on toilet access anduse needs to be
taken forward with double the vigour.
Sustaining the changedbehaviour requires a
steady streamof campaigns, something that
hasalwaystestedtheimplementers.
Very pertinently, the Swachh Bharat

MissionPhaseIIgivesinstitutionalisedatten-
tion to the sustainability of ODF (Open
Defecation Free) status, despite the action
movingontosolidandliquidwastemanage-
ment.WhileAmitabhBachchancalledoutfor
“Darwaza Bandh'' — shut the door on open
defecation— in the initial phase, the current
callisfor“HarKoi,HarRoz,Hamesha”.Trained

swachhagrahisremainwatchfulacrossIndia’s
six-and-a-half lakhvillagestomakesurethat
the guard is not down. The scale ofmass ac-
tionandbuzzcreationaroundsanitationun-
der Swachh Bharat Mission was
unprecedented.
For a country thatprides itself onaccom-

plishingtheworld'slargestbehaviourchange
programme, involving 600million citizens,
sustaining a corona-responsive behaviour
should be less challenging, given that the
threatismuchdirect.Infact,toinculcateanew
behaviour has always been relatively easier
compared to changing an age-old habit like
opendefecation.
Thehardworkofthelast10monthsofsur-

veillanceandtesting,nottospeakofenduring
thepainfullockdowns,andthefruitfulprecau-
tionsofmasking,distancingandregularhand
washingwill come to a naught if the com-
mencementof vaccinationor theslide in the
COVIDcasecountare seenasan invitation to
freedom. The year of vaccination, 2021, can
onlybecomparedwithPhaseIIoftheSwachh
BharatMission.Muchliketheimperativesus-
tain anODFsociety, thebehavioural changes
necessitatedbythepandemicmustbebepre-
servedwithdoubletheefforteventhoughthe
vaccinehasopenedupavistaofhopeandthe
scaleof infectionisdown—thelatterowesin
nosmallmeasuretotheobservanceofthedis-
tancingandmaskingprescriptions.
While thenetworkof electionoperations

isseenasamodelforvaccinedistribution,the
instruments andmechanisms of Swachh
BharatMissioncanaddress theneed for sus-
tainingCOVID-responsiblebehaviour—cover-
ingthefaceandmaintainingphysicaldistance.
A volunteering force like the swachhagrahis
orthebandofyoungandskilledwarriorslike
thezilaSwachhBharatprerakscouldbeaptfor
thepurpose.
Barely have the first jabs been adminis-

teredinahandfulofcountries,amutantvari-
antofthevirushasmadeitspresencefelt.The
fearofasecondorthirdsurgeofthepandemic
lurks. Post vaccine, COVID-19maymoderate
intermsofseverityandinfectivity,butitmight
notbecompletelyeliminatedsometimesoon.
Thelearningfromthepandemicisnotonlyre-
siliencebutalsohumilityinconductandbeing
awarethatthevirusremainsanunpredictable
adversary.Thepieceofclothspreadacrossthe
facethatshutsoffsomeofoursensoryorgans,
besides being functionally efficient, is sym-
bolicof thiswillingsubjugation—thathas to
continue.TheCleanIndiaofMahatma’sdream
becamepossiblewhen130croreIndianscame
togetherandadoptednewhabitsofsanitation.
Thesamejointresolveisnecessarynottoleta
singlemaskdropoff thenose.

Thewriter,a formerDirectorGeneral(Special
Projects),SwachhBharatMission, ispresently
aVisitingProfessoratCentralUniversityof

Odisha.Viewsarepersonal

World’slargestsanitationprogrammecanbeamodelforcautionpostthevaccine

Swachh lessons for Covid times
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DR SHEKHARMANDE:A global health
emergencylikeCovid-19 wasforeseenfor
the last several years.Wedidnot know in
what form itwould come, but for 20-25
years itwasbeingpredicted that thenext
pandemicwasjustaroundthecorner.And,
evenafter this pandemic is over, there is a
possibility that another onemight still be
around the corner. So,we should bepre-
paredforthat.
In India, the firstCovid-19casewas re-

ported on January 30, last year.We dis-
cussedtheissueatameetingofthedirectors
of all the laboratories under Council of
ScientificandIndustrialResearch(CSIR)on
February 25-26. The World Health
Organisation declared the pandemic on
March11,almost15dayslater.Bythattime,
ourstrategywasalreadyinplaceanditwas
rolledoutbymid-March. Therewere sev-
eralaspectstotheresponse.Thefirstverti-
calwas surveillance,whichweare doing
eventoday.Itincludessequencingdifferent
viral strains across India, conducting air
samplingsurveystoknowhowfarthevirus
travelsetc.Thesecondverticalwasdiagnos-
tics.Youwouldhaveheardabout,forexam-
ple, theFeluda testkit thathascomefrom
theCSIR’sstable...Wediddryswabs,which
reducesthecostofRT-PCRtestsbyhalf.The
dry swabmethodhasalsobeenapproved
bytheIndianCouncilofMedicalResearch.
Thethirdverticalisinterventions,where

weare looking at bothvaccines aswell as
drugs.Favipiravirisalreadybeingsoldinthe
marketbyCipla,theprocessforwhichwas
generatedintheCSIR...Wehavealsotaken
cognizance of traditional knowledge and
sometrialsaregoingonalongwithAyush
(Ministry).
The fourth aspect ismedical instru-

ments, and therehavebeen several inno-
vations here too, including the BiPAP
‘SwasthVayu’Ventilator.It’sforpeoplewho
arenotcriticalbuttheiroxygenlevelneeds
tobeenhanced.Wehavealreadysupplied
1,200suchventilatorstotheDelhigovern-
ment.Wehave launched ‘rapidly deploy-
able hospitals’which can be set up in re-
mote locations in about five days and six
such hospitals are ready in Himachal
Pradeshnow.
Thereweretwoprinciplesthatweused

while bringing about these innovations.
Numberone, therehastobeindustry’s in-
volvement, like Cipla’s in the case of
Favipiravir.Thesecondimportantpointthat
wediscussedwasthatall thecomponents
mustbemadeinIndia,sothatwedon’thave
todependon imports. Sowithboth these
principles,wearenowinapositiontoscale
upeverythingforthebenefitofsociety.

AMITABHSINHA: Inyourassessment,
is theCovid-19graphinIndia inan
irreversibledecline,or is therestill a
fearof asecondwave?Also,canyou
tellusa littlebitaboutthedifferent
Covid-19strainsthathaveemerged?
Arewe over the pandemic in India?

Thereisaveryguardedoptimismabout it.
Thenumberofcasesisgoingdown.It’shov-
eringbetween16,000-20,000casesperday
in India, compared to about 2,20,000-
2,40,000 per day in the US. But we are
guarded,becausethepandemicisn’tover.If
weletourguarddown, there iseverypos-
sibility of a secondwave. So,wemust be
very, very carefulwhenwe say that the
number of cases have gone down.
Compared to othermore developed na-
tions,thedefiningfeatureinIndiahasbeen
theearlylockdown.Itgaveustheopportu-
nitytotellpeopleaboutthedangersof the
pandemic, and to prepare to handle the
pandemicaswell.Wewereabletoeducate
everyone thatwhen
you step out of the
house, don’t forget
yourmask,washyour
hands,keepdistance,
and that actually
helped.Youdon’tsee
this happening even
in the most devel-
opedcountries.
Aboutthestrains...

Every virusmutates.
There is an interplay
betweenthehost(the
humanbody)andthe
pathogen,which is the virus. Now, as the
pathogen tries to establish an infection in
the host, the latter tries to get rid of the
pathogen. (As the virusmutates) our im-
munesystemtriestogetridofit(themuta-
tions),unlessaverylargenumberaccumu-
lates simultaneously. The UK strain can
accumulate17mutations in its spikepro-
tein. A virus hasmillions of atoms coated
aroundasphere,andweactuallyseeonly17
mutations...Therefore,itisbelievedthatthe
human immune system is sufficiently ca-
pableofgettingridofeventhenewstrain.

ESHAROY:Whether it’s theUKvariant
ortheSouthAfricanvariant,what is
the Indiangovernmentdoingto
identifyandstopthespreadinthe
country?Also,whathavebeenthe
takeawaysfromgenomesequencing
donesofar?For instance,aresome

strainsmorevirulentthantheothers?
The standard strategy that all govern-

ments around theworld have adopted is
testing, tracking, tracing... We sequence
strainsfromthosepeoplewhohaveahis-
toryof traveltotheUKetc.Onceweknow
that the person isUK-positive,we isolate
thepersonsothatthevirusdoesn’tspread
to others. That’s the government's strat-
egy.Also,youknowaboutSpiceHealth.We
aretryingtoactuallycollectsamplesatair-
portsandthenreducethenumberofdays

requiredforsequenc-
ing. That’s precisely
what SpiceHealth
willbedoingatdiffer-
ent airports in the
country.
Now,areanyofthe

new variants more
virulent? It’s not
proven yet. What is
proven is how trans-
missible they are.
What is theprobabil-
ity of one person to
transmit a variant to

anotherperson,which is typicallydefined
by theR-number. And these variants (UK,
SouthAfrica)areactuallyknowntobemore
transmissible, about 60 to 70% more...
However,itisnotknownwhethertheyare
morelethalornot.

ANURADHAMASCARENHAS:Why
don’twehaveasingledrugthatisfully
effectiveagainstCovid-19sofar?
Developmentofanydrugtypicallytakes

10-12years. So,whenCovid-19 cameup,
theeasieststrategywastogofor‘repurpos-
ing’.Aspartofthestrategy,drugswhichare
alreadyinthemarketandare‘generallyre-
gardedas safe (GRAS)’...we can findadif-
ferentuseforthatparticulardrug.Thereare
roughlyabout3,000drugswhichareinthe
marketforhumanconsumption,andmust
be tested for Covid-19... That is how
Favipiravirandtheotherscameup...As for

newdrugs,theywilltakeanotherfour-five
yearstocomeout.

ANURADHAMASCARENHAS:
ProfessorRohiniGodbolefromthe
CentreforHighEnergyPhysicsat IISc,
wasawardedtheOrdreNationalDu
Merite,amongthehighest
distinctionsbestowedbyFrance.How
canweencouragemorewomento
joinSTEMsectors?
Thereisaleakypipelinesomewhere.Let

usacceptthatfact.Attheschoollevel,there
is equal opportunity for everyone. Aswe
startclimbingup,unfortunately,thenum-
ber(ofwomen)dropsdramatically.And,by
the timeyou come to the jobmarket, the
numbersareevenlower,andat thesenior
leadershiplevel,thenumbersarepathetic.
Sohowdoyouencourage (womento join
STEMsectors)? First, let us accept thatwe
havenotdonewellonthesenumbers.Then,
one has to continuously and proactively
keeptalkingabouttheseissuesinthepub-
lic space, even if the truth is inconvenient.
Secondly,peoplelikeme,whohavethead-
vantageofbeinginanadministrativeposi-
tion,musttrytocorrectthings...AttheCSIR
wehave ensured that all advisorybodies,
committees, have a gender balance.We
havetriedtodothesameinsenior leader-
ship positions too. It’s a huge challenge.
WhenIjoinedtheCSIRtwoyearsago,nei-
therofour37laboratorieshadawomandi-
rector. Today, four of our laboratories are
headedby femaledirectors. It is still a pa-
theticnumber,andweareworkingtowards
takingitto17-18…

KAUNAINSHERIFFM:About55lakh
dosesoftheCovid-19vaccinewillbe
administeredpurelybasedonsafety
dataofthePhase1and2trials.We
don’thaveefficacydatafortheBharat
Biotechvaccine.Doyouthinkthe
scientificprinciplethatisbeingapplied
nowissustainable?
... We are losing hundreds of people

every day, right? In the next three-four
months,letusassumeyouloseabouta100
peopleaday.Thatmeansabout3,000peo-
pleamonth,andabout10,000deathsinthe
next three-fourmonths. That’s a lowesti-
mate.Thehigherestimatecouldbe50,000
people.Now,avaccinecandidatehasbeen
proventobesafe,therehasbeennoadverse
impactinPhase1clinicaltrialsaswellasin
thepre-clinical trials inanimals. InPhase2
clinicaltrials,youshowthat(thevaccine)is
immunogenic, that it is eliciting sufficient
immune response in
ahumanbeing.So,the
hope is that since it is
generating an im-
mune response, the
humanimmunitycan
likely take careof the
virus. The criticism
has been that we
couldhavewaitedfor
another fourmonths
forPhase3clinicaltri-
als to get over... (But)
you are going to risk
the lives of 10,000-
50,000people.That’sthefirstrisk.Thesec-
ond risk is thatmutants are very rapidly
emergingaroundtheworld.Ifyouareareg-
ulator,whatwouldyoudo?Wouldyousave
50,000lives?Wouldyouallowmutantsto
ariseorwouldyougoforavaccinewhichis
knowntobesafeandelicitsaresponse,al-
thoughitsefficacyisnotwellknown?
See,therehasbeennoadverseimpactof

taking thevaccine. Youarenot being sub-
jectedtoanykindofrisk,youarenotgoing
todevelopanyadversereaction,thereisno
serious illness that you are going to de-
velop...Essentially, if thevaccinegenerates
animmuneresponseagainstthisparticular
virus,that’sgood.Butevenifitdoesnotelicit
a response,youhavenot lostanythingper
se. There isnothingadverse that youhave
donetoyourself.

KAUNAINSHERIFFM:Inoneofyour

earlierinterviews,yousaidthereisa
differencebetweenefficacyand
effectivenessofthevaccine.Canyou
elaborate?
Efficacyiscalculatedinclinicaltrialson

subjects thathavereceivedeither thevac-
cinedoseor theplacebo.Neither theper-
sonwho is adminis-
teringthevaccinenor
thepersonwho is re-
ceiving it knows
whether it is the ac-
tual vaccine or a
placebo.At theendof
thestudy,whichtakes
a few months, you
findoutwhogotwhat.
For example, in the
Modernatrials,about
30,000 peoplewere
givenadoseof either
theplaceboor thevaccine, and196devel-
opedCovid-19afterafewmonths.Ofthese,
185hadreceivedtheplaceboand11hadre-
ceivedtheModernavaccine.Sotheefficacy
was95%.
Basedonefficacy,theregulatordecides

togiveapprovalforthevaccinetobeadmin-
istered to the general population.Now, in

the general population there are people
whowere excluded from clinical trials.
Peoplewithcomorbidities,peoplewhoare
abovetheageof70...Sonowyouwillmeas-
ure things in the entire population. In the
real world scenario, the numbers will
change from95%... That is effectiveness.
There is a subtle difference and it is being
monitoredpostvaccination.Thereisgoing
tobeveryclosemonitoringfortwoyearsas
partof thepharmacovigilanceprocess.

HARISH
DAMODARAN:
Whatisthetotal
budgetoftheCSIR
andhowmuchof
thatisspenton
sponsoredor
demand-driven
research?
Tillabout10years

ago, there used to be
enormous delays in
flights inDelhidueto
fog. All those delays
have reduced signifi-

cantly.Atransmissometer(forthedetermi-
nationof visual range) has been installed
across100airportsinthecountry.Itiscalled
DrishtiandwasdevelopedbyNAL(National
AerospaceLaboratory,aconstituentof the
CSIR). Today,Delhi has three-five installa-
tionsofDrishti.
Weheardthenewsof thegovernment

procuringTejasaircraft.About70%ofTejas
weight iscarbonfibre.Whomadethecar-
bonfibre?TheCSIR-NAL.TheTejaslandson
naval shipsandtobeable to landandtake
offfromnavalships,itneedsapreciseland-
ing and take-off spot. The error cannotbe
more thanhalf ametre.Howdopilots do
that?There’s somethingcalleda ‘head-up
display’ in Tejas aircraftwhich allows the
pilot tomakeprecisetake-off andlanding.
Whomade thathead-updisplay? It is the
CentralScientificInstrumentsOrganisation
inChandigarh(oneoftheconstituentlabo-

ratories of theCSIR)...Wecangoon citing
examples...Wecollaboratewitheverybody.
When theRs 48,000 crore order for Tejas
wasplaced,mostpeoplelaudedtheDRDO.
Nobodyknewthatalargeamountof tech-
nology and the entire control systemof
Tejaswasmadeby theCSIR.Manypeople

don’t knowthere is a
verygloriouscollabo-
ration between the
CSIR,DRDOandHAL.
Itisafaultonourpart
that informationhas
not beendistributed
amongmembers of
thepublic.

TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA:
Thereisalotof
discussionabout

howlow-andmiddle-income
countrieshavelowCovid-19mortality
rates.Isthe‘hygienehypothesis’the
onlyreasonbehinditoristherealoose
linkwiththeBCGvaccination?Or,in
India’scase,istherealowrecording
rateofthedeaths?
Mypersonal researchpaper on the is-

sueiscomingoutinajournalcalledCurrent
Science... ThepopulationoftheUnitedStates
is roughly one-fourth of India’s. The total
number of deaths in theUS ismore than
doublethatof India. If youtaketheratioof
people dying per million, it is a highly
skewed ratio in the countrieswhichhave
highGDPor ahighHumanDevelopment
Index. This is true across theworld. If you
look at the number of people dead in
AfricanandSoutheastAsiancountries, it is
way lower than countrieswithhighGDP
andHDI.Manypeople say it is under-re-
porting,butifyouareunder-reporting,India
wouldhavehadtoreportabouteightto10
timesmoredeaths (in comparison to the
US). If we (India)were under-reporting,
about one-and-a-half-million people in
IndiawouldhavesuccumbedtoCovid-19.
Idon’tthinkanyonebelievesthatone-and-
a-halfmillion people in India havedied...
Under-reporting isnot thecause. InAfrica,
itwouldhave causedhavoc. Inplaces like
Dharavi, itwouldhavebeenacatastrophe.
Butthathasnothappened.
The second issue that countrieswith

highHDIhaveisanageingpopulation.Ifyou
lookatthelifeexpectancyinsuchcountries,
theaverageageismuchhigherthancoun-
trieslikeours.And,weknowthatthisvirus
affectsolderpeoplemore.
Nowlookatthedistributionofotherdis-

eases.Theincidenceofcommunicabledis-
ease liketuberculosis,malariaandcholera
in countrieswhich have higherGDP and
HDI ismuch lower. And the incidence of
thesediseasesinlow-HDIcountriesismuch
higher.Onthecontrary,non-communica-
blediseasessuchasdiabetes,asthma,pso-
riasis aremuchhigher in countrieswith
highHDIandlowerinlow-HDIcountries...
Inlow-HDIcountries,thesanitationparam-
eters tend to bepoor... It is an established
fact that improved sanitation conditions
have increased the incidence of auto-im-
munedisorders inhigherHDI countries...
Accordingtothehygienehypothesis,aswe
are continuously exposed to pathogens
sinceourchildhood,ourimmunesystemis
trained... In the paper (inCurrent Science)
wearesayingthatwhathassavedusisthe
immunetrainingourbodyhasgotbecause
of continuous exposure (to pathogens)
sinceourchildhood.

AMITABHSINHA:This isprobablynot
the lastpandemicthatwewill see. In
termsofourresponse,howisthenext
pandemicgoingtobedifferent?What
arethethingswehave learnedand
institutionalisedsothat theresponse
toanysuchpandemic inthefuture is
differentandqualitativelybetter?
Mostimportantishealthmonitoringin-

frastructure...Inthiscase,theresponsewas
veryrapid.AssoonastheChineseauthori-
tiesdetectedtheclusterofpneumonia-like
cases, they reported it to theWHO.By the
fourth day, the WHO teamwas on the
ground inWuhan to assess the situation.
Ontheseventhday,weknewthatitwasbe-
cause of a virus called coronavirus... We
needtohavearapidactionforce...Andthis
is good in the country right now...Weare
doingreasonablywell(inourresponse)and
weshouldtrytoimprove. Butwhatweac-
tuallyneed to improve is infrastructure in
termsof safety level facilities.Weneed to
havemultipleBSL-4(biosafetylevel-4)facil-
ities inthecountry,wherewecantakethe
infectiousorganismandassess it.Wealso
need to look at zoonosis—many viruses
jumpfromanimaltohuman.Wemustkeep
samplingvirusesorparasitesinanimalsall
the time. It is important tohave a surveil-
lancesystemforanimalsandpotentialdis-
easesthatcouldcomefrommanyofthem.
Lastly,weneed tohave supply chains

andlogisticsreadyfordiagnostics,drugs,
essential equipment, doctors, nurses, so
thatifanysuchcontingencyarises,weare
able to cater to any remote corner of the
countrywithinaveryshort time.

‘

Could we’ve waited for Phase 3 trials?... But should
we not save 50,000 lives?... There is no risk to anyone

DRSHEKHARMANDE,DIRECTORGENERAL,COUNCILOFSCIENTIFICAND INDUSTRIALRESEARCH

‘
‘

‘If we were under-reporting,
one-and-a-half-million

people would have died of
Covid-19. Is that believable?
Under-reporting is not the
cause (for low numbers)
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‘

‘For the last 20-25 years it
was being predicted that
the next pandemic was
near... And, even after

Covid-19, there is another
one around the corner ‘

‘There is a leaky pipeline…
In senior leadership,

number of women (in
STEM) is pathetic… One

has to talk about it, people
like me must correct it

DrMandetalksabout“guardedoptimism”overdropinCovid-19cases,sayseffectivenessofvaccineswillbemonitoredforthenexttwoyears,andexplainshygiene
hypothesisandwhyhebelievesourimmunesystemcandealwithnewstrains.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyResidentEditor(Pune)AmitabhSinha

WHY
SHEKHARMANDE

As chief of CSIR,
which has a network
of 37 of India’s

premier research labs, Mande
has been at the centre of govt’s
Covid-19 response strategy. As
vaccination begins, his team
will be part of the pharmacov-
igilance process for next 2 yrs

Illustration: SuvajitDey

New Delhi
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IN INFECTIOUS diseases such as
Covid-19, animal studies help scien-
tists predict howwell a candidate
vaccinewillwork.Theyinformscien-
tistswhichimmunecellstriggeredby
the vaccine are protective, whether
thevaccinewillbeviableasahuman
intervention, and how the disease
progresses in people with compro-
mised immunesystems.
The rhesusmacaque, a monkey

widelyprevalentinIndia, isapromis-
ingmodelforvaccinesagainstCovid-
19, according to two in-
dependent studies.
In Nature

Microbiology, scientists
have recommended use
of the macaque as a
model to help develop
vaccines. The study also
found that the baboon
showed greater disease
development,making it
a potential option for
evaluating anti-viral
therapeuticsandco-morbiditiessuch
asdiabetes.
And in Nature Communications,

scientists have reported that rhesus
macaquesinfectedwithSARS-CoV-2
developed protective immune re-
sponses that might be reproduced
withavaccine.
In theNatureMicrobiology study,

scientists at Texas Biomedical
Research Institute (Texas Biomed)

and Southwest National Primate
Research Center (SNPRC) evaluated
three nonhuman primate species —
Indian rhesusmacaques, Africanba-
boons and new-world origin com-
monmarmosets—andyoungandold
animals.
Theyfoundthatthemacaqueand

baboonmodels develop
strong signs of acute vi-
ral infection leading to
pneumonia, and the
non-humanprimateim-
mune systemmounts a
strong response and
clears the SARS-CoV-2
infection.
In the Nature

Communications study,
scientistsattheCalifornia
National Primate

Research Center at the University of
California, Davis, infected eight rhe-
susmacaqueswithSARS-CoV-2virus
isolatedfromthefirsthumanpatient
treatedatUCDavis.
Theresearchersfollowedimmune

responses in the rhesus macaques
over about twoweeks. The animals
showedall thesignsof producingan
effective immune response to aviral
infection.

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

Rhesus macaque shows
promise as model for
Covid-19 vaccine studies
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PARLIAMENTINAustralia isdebating legisla-
tionthatwouldrequireGoogleandFacebook
toenterintopaymentnegotiationswithmedia
companiesforusingtheircontent,withanar-
bitermandated to adjudicate in theevent an
agreementcannotbereached.
TheInternetcompanieshavepushedback

againstthelegislation—andthefightisbeing
watchedaround theworld, given the impact
theoutcomecouldhave across geographies,
includinginIndia.Thereisalsorenewedfocus
on a template that has been rolled outwith
somesuccessinSouthKorea.
Nearlyfouryearspreviously,Naver,South

Korea’smost popular news site and biggest
search engine, had thrashedout anunusual
modelforworkingwithKoreannewspublish-
ers—designatingsome125outletsas“Naver
News in-linkpartners”, andpaying them for
published stories onNaver. Another500odd
newsoutletsareunpaid“searchpartners”.The
totalpayoutwasover$40millionin2017.
Whilethismaynotbetheperfectmodel—

newsoutletshavegenerallybeenunsatisfied
with their share;also, therehasbeencontro-
versyrecentlyoverallegationsthatNaverma-
nipulated the ranking of articles critical of
SouthKorea’s top football associationon the
latter'srequest—thetemplateremainsoper-
ationalinanationwherenearly85percentof
thepopulationaccessesnewsonline.

The fight inAustralia
Googlelastweekthreatenedtoremoveits

searchenginefromAustralia.Facebooksaid it
couldblockAustralianusers frompostingor
sharingnews links if theproposednormson
royaltypaymentswereputintooperation.
Representatives of the techmajors ap-

peared at a Senate hearing in Canberra last
Friday. They argued that themedia industry
was alreadybenefiting fromtraffic routed to
thembythedigitalplatforms,andthatthepro-
posed ruleswould expose themto “unman-
ageablelevelsoffinancialandoperationalrisk”.

Firms’ responseelsewhere
Bloomberg and someothermediaoutlets

have reported that Facebookplans to launch
itsnewstab feature (available in theUSsince
2019) in theUK,with likely tie-upswith The
Guardian,TheEconomist,andTheIndependent.
AndGoogleisrollingoutitsnewsofferingplat-
form,GoogleNewsShowcase.
Boththeseplatformsaimtoformalisepay-

mentpactswithnewsoutlets. Inastatement

lastweek,GooglesaidthatNewsShowcase—
whichfeaturesstorypanelsthatallowpartic-
ipatingpublishers topackage thestories that
appearwithinGoogle’s newsproducts –has
onboardmorethan450publicationsacrossa
dozencountries,includingLeMonde,LeFigaro,
and Libération in France; El Cronista and La
Gaceta in Argentina; TAG24 and Sachsische
Zeitung inGermany;and JornaldoCommercio
fromPernambucoinBrazil.
GooglehadannouncedinDecember2020

thatitwould“soonstartofferingpeopleaccess
topaywalledcontentinpartnershipwithselect
newspublishers”.Ithadsaiditwouldpaypar-
ticipatingpartnerstoprovidelimitedaccessto
paywalledcontentforNewsShowcaseusers.
LastThursday,Googlesaiditwillpaynews

publicationsinFrancefortheuseoftheircon-
tentonline.ThetechmajorandAPIG,aFrench
newsmedia group, said in a joint statement
thataftermonthsoftalks,theyhadagreedon
the principles onwhich news publications
shouldbecompensatedforthedistributionof
theircontentonGoogleplatforms.
However,Google’sfirstresponsetoFrance

adopting the EU copyright ruleswas to stop
displaying news snippets – until the French
competition regulator stepped in, inOctober
last year. Google also pulled the plug on its
GoogleNews service in Spain,whichmade
paymentstopublishersmandatory.

Thecore issue
Payingfornewsfeedinitselfappearstobe

less of an issue for the techgiants, given that
Google entered the agreement to paynews

publicationsinFrancejusthoursbeforethreat-
ening to remove its search functions in
Australia.ThefightinAustraliaisevidentlycen-
tredonhowmuch control these companies
wouldbeabletoretainontheirpayoutprocess
—operational aspects such as deciding the
quantumofpayments fornewsfeedsources,
and having to reveal changes in their algo-
rithms.TheheftyfinesproposedbyCanberra
arebeingseenasanaddedproblem.
There is nodenying that toughactionby

regulators has been behind themoves by
FacebookandGoogletolaunchplatformssuch
as theproposednews tabandShowcase, un-
likeNaver’slargelyvoluntaryactioninKorea.
European authorities have specifically

linkedpaymentstocopyright,withoutputting
aforcingdeviceintotheagreements.Australia’s
code,on theotherhand, is almostentirely fo-
cusedonthebargainingpowerofnewsoutlets
vis-a-vis the techmajors, andhas somecoer-
civefeaturesaswell.Itismoreofacompetition
issueinAustralia,ofpowerequationsbetween
traditional newsoutlets and techplatforms,
withthequestionofabuseofdominancebythe
latterhanginginthebalance.
Australianregulatorshadinitiallyproposed

a voluntary code of conduct, but have since
steppeduppressure. Australia’s competition
regulatorhaswarnedthattheplannedlawsto
forceGoogle and Facebook to pay for news
contentwere“likelyjustthestartofmorereg-
ulationfordigitalplatforms”.
“This bargaining code is a journey, if we

seemarket power elsewhere, we can add
themtothecode,”AustralianCompetitionand

Consumer CommissionChairmanRod Sims
said inan interviewtoReuters. InFrancetoo,
the competitionwatchdogFCAhad last year
issued strictures to big tech companies. FCA
had deemed Google’s move to withdraw
newssnippetsas“unfairanddamagingtothe
press sector”, and also likely to constitute an
abuseofmarketdominance.

Thedebate in India
Policymakers in Indiahave so far focused

on thedominance of intermediaries such as
GoogleandFacebook,whicharepositionedin
awaythatserviceproviderscannotreachcus-
tomersexceptthroughtheseplatforms.
The tussles in Australia and elsewhere

couldhavebroaderimplicationsfortheregu-
lation of the digital economy in India in the
longer term.A substantial discussionon the
impact of intermediary platforms on the
health of newsmedia outlets is yet to com-
menceinanymeaningfulwayhere.
According to a FICCI-EY report on India’s

mediaandentertainmentsectorfor2020,there
are300millionusersofonlinenewssites,por-
talsandaggregators in thecountry—making
upapproximately46%ofInternetusersand77%
ofsmartphoneusersinIndiaattheendof2019.
With282millionuniquevisitors, India is

thesecondlargestonlinenewsconsumingna-
tion after China. In India, digital advertising
spends in2019grew24%year-on-year toRs
27,900crore,accordingtoEYestimates,andare
expectedtogrowtoRs51,340croreby2022.
Globally, Facebook andGoogle together

command61%of themarket share indigital
ad spends, according toEdelweiss Research;
Google leadswith 37%. In a separate note,
Edelweisssaiditexpecteddigitalspendstobe
furtheraccelerated, ledbyasubstantial jump
inonlineactivityaccentuatedbyCovid-19.
Othermajornewsaggregators inIndiaare

Dailyhunt,theparentcompanyofwhich(VerSe
Innovation)hasraisedfundingfromGoogleand
Microsoft,andtheTigerGlobal-backedInShorts.
AccordingtoaJanuary2020reportbyHarvard
University’sNiemanLab,publisherswere ini-
tiallypaidbetweenRs5-6lakhmonthlyforcon-
tenthostedonDailyhunt—buttheystartedgo-
ingofftheplatformaftertermswerechanged.
ThereportnotedthatMalayalaManoramawas
oneofthefirstbigpublisherstoexitDailyhunt
in2017.EvenwithouttheconversationinIndia
reachingthepointwherenewsaggregatorsare
mandated tomakepayments topublishers,
startupssuchasDailyhuntandInShortsareyet
tofindasustainablerevenuemodel.
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DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA, JANUARY24

TRIPURACHIEFMinisterBiplabKumarDeb
andhis governmenthavebeenpromoting
thetraditionalrisa,ahandwovenclothused
by the state’s indigenous communities, as
a signature identity of the state. The risa is
being branded under the India Handloom
Brand,Debannouncedrecently.

So,what isarisa?
ThetraditionalTripurifemaleattirecom-

prises threeparts—risa, rignaiandrikutu.
Risa is a handwoven cloth used as a fe-

maleuppergarment,andalsoasheadgear,
a stole, or a present to express respect. As
anuppergarment,it iswrappedaroundthe
torso twice.
Rignai is primarily worn as the lower

garment and literally translates into ‘to
wear’.Itcanbeunderstoodasanindigenous
varietyof thesariofmainland India.
Rituku ismainlyusedas awrap, or like

a‘chunri’ora ‘pallu’of theIndiansaree. It is
also used to cover the head of newlymar-
riedTripuriwomen.
Thesegarmentsweretraditionallyhand-

woven.Handloomremains an integral part
of theTripuri household, evenwith the ad-
ventofpowerloom-manufacturedgarments.

What is thegovernmentdoingto
promotetherisa?
For several years, the risa has already

been in circulation as an honorary stole
amongindigenouscommunityleadersand
tribal political leaders. Chief Minister Deb
has been sporting a risa on his shoulders
ever sincehe started campaigning as aBJP
MahasamparkAbhiyanconvenerwayback
in 2015. Today, many of his party func-
tionariesare seenwith the risa.
OnKokborokDay(whichcelebratesthe

indigenous language of that name) earlier
this month, Deb posted photos on social
media of himself wearing a risa and ap-
pealed to others to promote tribal crafts-
manship. Days later, at the plenary of the
NorthEastCouncilatShillong,Debsaidhis
governmentisemphasisingproductionand
marketing of indigenous handloom and
handicrafts products to follow the Prime
Minister’s “Vocal for local” call.

Whyis therisa important?
Wovenincolourfuldesignsandwornas

an upper garment, the risa also has a host
of crucial, social and religious utilities.
AdolescentTripurigirlsarefirstgivenarisa
towear in anevent calledRisa Sormani, at
age12to14.
Therisaisusedinreligiousfestivalssuch

asGaria Puja by tribal communities, a tur-
banbymenduringweddingsandfestivals,
acummerbundoverthedhoti,aheadscarf
byyounggirlsandboys,andamufflerdur-
ing winters. The cloth is also used as a
makeshift hanger to hold an infant on the
mother’s backs. And it is presented as a
markofhonourtodistinguishedrecipients.
Risa is commoninalmostall 19 indige-

nous tribal communities of Tripura.
However,eachcommunityhasitsownde-
signs.

Howlonghastherisabeenpartof
Tripura’s traditions?
ThecompleteTripuriattireisclaimedto

haveoriginatedevenbeforethetimeof the
Manikyakings,who ruledTripura for over
500 years starting from the 15th century.
Althoughthehistory iscontested,Maharaj
Trilochana, akaSubhraiRaja is said tohave
inventednearly250designsofrignaiduring
his time forhis250wives.

Today, the risa is undergoing changes
duetocompetitionwithpowerloom-man-
ufactured products available at cheaper
rates.
Thegarmentismadeinhandloomorloin

loomsathomes,usuallynotmorethanone
or twopieces inamonth.Mostof this art is
handed down through generations.
However,manyofthedesignswerelostwith
thepassageof time,andonlyafewremain.

Whatwillbrandingmean?
Tripura’s ruling BJP-IPFT government

claims that due to apathy of previous gov-
ernments, skilled Tripuri craftsmen and
weavers were not being able to sell their
productsinternationallyandsufferedfinan-
cially.
The current government aims to pro-

mote risa nationally as Tripura’s signature
garment,besidesprovidinguniformstoan-
ganwadiandASHAworkers.
Thegovernment isalso focusingonde-

signs. At a training camp of handloom
weavers inMandaivillage lastyear, organ-
ised by the Tripura Handloom and
HandicraftsDevelopmentCorporation,one
handwoven risa had the Tripurasundari
Templeonit,saidAparnaDebbarma,anex-
ecutive of Mandai HandloomCluster. The
temple has been the epicentre of the BJP-
led government’s tourism policy; the de-
sign was provided by Weavers Service
CentreatAgartala.

PradyotKishoreManikyaDebbarmaof
the erstwhile royal family, too, has wel-
comed themove to promote tribal hand-
loomproducts. However,with the Tripura
AutonomousDistrictCouncilpollscoming,
brandingindigenousclothingshouldnotbe
relegated topolitical gimmicks,hesaid.

What isbeingdonetosupport
weavers?
The Handloom and Handicrafts

Directoratehasmarketedtheirproducts in
expoand industry fairs inAgartala, among
whom a few represented Tripura in Delhi
andGuwahatietc.BalaiGoswami,chairper-
sonoftheTripuraHandloom&Handicrafts
Development Corporation Ltd, said The
governmentispreparingateamofweavers
to represent Tripura at the National
Handloom Expo in Delhi in February this
year. The risawith temple designs is set to
bedisplayed there.
As of 2018, Tripura had 1,37,177 hand-

loomweavers, according to the National
HandloomCensus,with60handloomclus-
ters.TheyreceivebenefitsfromtheNational
Cooperative Development Corporation.
However, only ahandful of themworkex-
clusivelyon traditional tribalhandloom.

Tech giants v regulators
SIMPLYPUT

GoogleandFacebookhavelockedhornswithAustraliangovtoverlawsthatproposetomakethempay
newsorganisationsforusingtheircontent.Theoutcomeof thefightwillhaveimplicationsforIndiaaswell.
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INTHEweeksleadinguptoUSPresidentJoe
Biden’s swearing-in, cybersecurity experts
examinedwhetherhisPelotonbike—apiece
of exercise equipment—would be permit-
tedinsidetheWhiteHouse.Theyeventually
concluded the bike was safe, according to
media reports fromtheUS.

So,what is thePelotonbike?
Made by the Peloton company, it is an

Internet-connected, stationary, indoor cy-
cling bikewith cameras, microphones and
tabletsattached, so its riders can livestream
fitness classes and communicatewith one
another.Pricedatupwardof$2,500(around
Rs1.8lakh),itismadeofcarbonsteelandalu-

miniumandweighsaround60kg.Usersare
also required to pay $39 (around Rs 2,895)
permonthforPeloton’sliveandon-demand
classes.
ApartfromBiden,revealedonhispodcast

thathewasanactiveuserofthePelotonbike
andhadpurchasedoneduringthelockdown
to stay active, the Obamas and actress Kate
Hudson are also fans of the bike. Today, the
company, and its exercise bike in particular,
haveacultfollowingacrosstheUnitedStates.

Whydiditcomeundersecurity
scrutiny?
The Peloton tablet is connected to the

Internetandcomesfittedwithcamerasand
microphones that allow riders to hear and
seeeachother if theysochoose.A reportby
PopularMechanicsmagazinewarnedthatthe
bikecouldbeseenbytheSecretServiceasa

security threat, ashackers couldpotentially
access Biden and theWhiteHouse through
thebike.
AdisclaimeronthePelotonsitereads:"At

Peloton,weconsiderthesecurityofoursys-
temsandthebestinterestofourmembersa
toppriority.However,nomatterhowmuch
effortweput intosystemsecurity, therecan

stillbevulnerabilitiespresent.Becauseofthis
wearelookingtothesecuritycommunityto
help usmeet this top priority through pro-
grams like responsibledisclosure.”

So,willBiden’sPelotonbikebe
permitted intheWhiteHouse?
Cybersecurity experts have reportedly

said that if Biden really wants to bring his
PelotonbiketotheWhiteHouse,hecan.But
it will have to bemassively stripped down
by the Secret Service andNational Security
Agency (NSA) first.
“… really, cybersecurity experts say, If

Bidenwants his bike, he can surely have it,
though it might bear little resemblance to
the off-the-assembly-line version after the
Secret Service and the National Security
Agency are finishedwith it,” The New York
Times reported.
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WORLDTOTALCASES
98,861,235

Source:JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
updatedat11pmonJan24

INDIATOTALCASES
10,654,533

Source:MinistryofHealth&Family
Welfare,updatedat11pmonJan24

213,027

MelSilva,managingdirectorofGoogleAustraliaandNewZealand,appearsviaa
video linkduringaSenate inquiry inCanberraonFriday.AAP ImageviaAP

A cloth called risa: part of Tripura culture, set to be a national brand

Risa is thehandwovenclothdraped
aroundtheupperbody.
TribalResearchandCultural Institute

The
Peloton
bikehas
manyfans
intheUS

WhyBiden’s exercise bike set off security chatter
EXPERTEXPLAINSwillappeartomorrow.
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UNITEDSTATES

Mancharged
withthreatening
to‘assassinate’
Ocasio-Cortez
Dallas: A 34-year-old
Texas man has been ar-
restedforallegedlytaking
partinthestormingofthe
USCapitolthismonthand
postingviolentthreats,in-
cluding a call to assassi-
nate Democratic Rep.
AlexandriaOcasio-Cortez
ofNewYork.GarretMiller,
who is from the Dallas
suburbofRichardson,was
arrested on Friday after
being named in a five-
count federal complaint.
Authorities say he called
for violence in online
posts, including a tweet
that simply read
“Assassinate AOC,” a ref-
erence toOcasio-Cortez.

AP

Alexandria
Ocasio-Cortez

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

THENETHERLANDS

‘Asia’sElChapo’
arrestedin
Amsterdam
Amsterdam:Dutchpolice
saidonSaturdaytheyhad
arrested the alleged
leader of a sprawling
Asiandrugsyndicatewho
is listed as one of the
world’s most-wanted
fugitives and has been
compared to Mexican
drug lord Joaquin “El
Chapo” Guzman. Tse Chi
Lop, a Chinese-born
Canadian national, was
detainedonFridayat the
request of Australian po-
lice,wholedaninvestiga-
tionthatfoundhisorgan-
isationdominatesthe$70
billion-a-yearAsia-Pacific
drug trade, Dutch police
spokesman Thomas
Alingsaid. REUTERS

NIGERIA

Pirateskidnap15
sailorsinattack
onTurkishship
Istanbul: Pirates off
Nigeria’scoastkidnapped
15 sailors from a Turkish
containershipintheGulf
of Guinea on Saturday in
a brazen and violent at-
tackthatwasfartherfrom
shore than usual. One
sailor was killed in the
raid, an Azerbaijani citi-
zen, while those kid-
napped are from Turkey,
according to the respec-
tive governments and a
crew list obtained by
Reuters.TurkishPresident
Tayyip Erdogan’s office
saidonSundayhewasor-
chestratingofficialsinthe
“rescue of kidnapped
shippersonnel”.

REUTERS

Arab Spring exiles look back 10 years after Egypt uprising
SYLVIAHUI
LONDON, JANUARY24

THEEGYPTIANSwhotooktothe
streetsonJanuary25,2011,knew
what they were doing. They
knew they risked arrest and
worse. But as their numbers
swelled in Cairo’s central Tahrir
Square, they tastedsuccess.
Police forces backed off, and

within days, former President
Hosni Mubarak agreed to de-
mands tostepdown.
Buteventsdidn’tturnoutthe

waymany of the protesters en-
visioned. A decade later, thou-
sandsareestimatedtohavefled
abroad to escape the govern-
ment of President Abdel Fattah
el-Sissi that is considered even
moreoppressive.Thesignificant
loss of academics, artists, jour-

nalists and other intellectuals
has,alongwithaclimateof fear,
hobbledanypoliticalopposition.
Dr Mohamed Aboelgheit

wasamongthosejailedinAssiut
in 2011after joining calls for re-
volt against police brutality and
Mubarak. Released amid the
chaos, he reveled in the atmos-
phereofpoliticalfreedominthe
Arab world’s most populous
country — protesting, working
asajournalistandjoiningacam-
paign for amoderate presiden-
tial candidate.But itdidnot last.
Interimmilitary rulers fol-

lowed Mubarak. In 2012,
MohamedMorsi, a member of
Egypt’smost powerful Islamist
group,theMuslimBrotherhood,
was elected as the first civilian
president in the country’s his-
tory. Buthis tenureproveddivi-
sive.Amidmassiveprotests, the

military— led by then-Defense
Minister el-Sissi — removed
Morsi in 2013, dissolved parlia-
mentandeventuallybannedthe
Brotherhood as a “terrorist

group.”Acrackdownondissent
ensued, and el-Sissi won two
terms in elections that human
rightsgroupscriticizedasunde-
mocratic.

“I began to feel, by degree,
more fear and threats,”
Aboelgheit said. Friends were
jailed,hiswritingscriticalof the
governmentdrewattention,and
“I wasn’t going to wait until it
happenedtome,”headded.
After el-Sissi cametopower,

Aboelgheit left for London,
wherehe’spublishedinvestiga-
tivereportsonotherpartsof the
Arabworld.
Athis formerhomeinEgypt,

national security agents asked
about him.When Aboelgheit’s
wife last returned to visit rela-
tives, she was summoned for
questioningabouthis activities.
Themessagewasclear.
Data from theWorld Bank

shows an increase in emigres
fromEgypt since2011.A total of
3,444,832 left in 2017— nearly
60,000more than in 2013, the

yearsforwhichfiguresareavail-
able. But it’s impossible to tell
economicmigrants frompoliti-
cal exiles.
TheyrelocatedtoBerlin,Paris

andLondon.Egyptiansalsohave
settled in Turkey, Qatar, Sudan
and even Asian countries like
MalaysiaandSouthKorea.
Human RightsWatch esti-

mated in 2019 that there were
60,000 political prisoners in
Egypt.TheCommitteetoProtect
JournalistsranksEgyptthird,be-
hindChinaandTurkey,indetain-
ing journalists.
El-Sissimaintains Egypt has

nopoliticalprisoners.Thearrest
of a journalistorarightsworker
makes news roughly every
month.Manypeoplehavebeen
imprisoned on terrorism
charges, for breaking a ban on
protests or for disseminating

falsenews.Others remain in in-
definitepretrialdetentions.
El-Sissi maintains Egypt is

holdingbackIslamicextremism
so it doesn’t descend into chaos
like itsneighbors.
“Sissiwantsnotonlytoabro-

gatetherightsof theopposition
andtopreventanycritical voice
frombeinguttered,Sissidoesn’t
actually believe, not only in the
opposition, but he doesn’t be-
lieve in politics,” said Khaled
Fahmy,anEgyptianprofessorof
modernMiddleEasternHistory
atCambridgeUniversity.
A government press officer

did not respond to a request for
comment on targeting and in-
timidating Egyptians — either
abroad or at home— based on
their work as journalists, ac-
tivists or academics, or for ex-
pressingpoliticalopinions. AP

Egyptianscelebrate the fallofHosniMubarak’s regimeat
Cairo’sTahrirSquare inFebruary2011.APFile

As China-Taiwan tension rises,
US warships sail into region
REUTERS
TAIPEI, JANUARY24

AUSaircraftcarriergroupledby
theUSSTheodoreRoosevelthas
entered the South China Sea to
promote “freedomof the seas”,
the USmilitary said on Sunday,
at a time when tensions be-
tween China and Taiwan have
raisedconcern inWashington.
USIndo-Pacific Command

said in a statement the strike
group entered the South China
Sea on Saturday, the same day
Taiwan reported a large incur-
sion of Chinese bombers and
fighter jets into its air defence
identificationzoneinthevicinity
of thePratas Islands.
TheUSmilitary said thecar-

rierstrikegroupwasintheSouth
ChinaSea,alargepartofwhichis
claimed by China, to conduct
routine operations “to ensure
freedomof the seas, build part-
nershipsthatfostermaritimese-
curity”.
“After sailing through these

waters throughoutmy 30-year
career, it’s great to be in the
SouthChinaSeaagain,conduct-
ingroutineoperations,promot-
ing freedomof the seas, and re-
assuring allies and partners,”
RearAdm.DougVerissimo,com-
manderof thestrikegroup,was
quotedassaying.”
With two-thirds of the

world’s tradetravellingthrough
this very important region, it is
vital thatwemaintainourpres-
ence and continue to promote

therules-basedorderwhichhas
allowed us all to prosper,”
Verissimosaidinthestatement.
The announcement comes

just days after Joe Biden was
sworn in as US president.
Biden’snomineeforsecretaryof
state, Antony Blinken, told his
Senateconfirmationhearingon
Tuesday there was “no doubt”
China posed the most signifi-
cant challenge to the US of any
nation.
China has repeatedly com-

plainedaboutUSNavyshipsget-
ting close to Chinese-occupied
islands in theSouthChinaSea.
The Theodore Roosevelt is

being accompanied by the
Ticonderoga-class guided-mis-
sile cruiserUSSBunkerHill, and
theArleighBurke-class guided-
missile destroyers USS Russell
andUSS JohnFinn, theUSstate-
ment said.

TheUSSTheodoreRoosevelt.ReutersFile

CHINAVIEWSdemocrat-
ically ruledTaiwanas its
ownterritory, andhas in
thepast fewmonths in-
creasedmilitaryactivity
near the island.
TheUS, likemost

countries,hasno formal
diplomatic tieswith
Taiwan,but isboundby
lawtoprovide the island
with themeans tode-
fend itself. JoeBidenwas
sworn intoofficeonlyon
Wednesday.Hisadmin-
istrationsays its commit-
ment toTaiwan is “rock-
solid”.

Tensions rise
days into
Biden
presidencyE●EX
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YOSHITASINGH
NEWYORK, JANUARY24

OVERA thousand large dams in
Indiawillberoughly50yearsold
in2025andsuchagingstructures
across theworldposeagrowing
threat, according to aUN report
which notes that by 2050,most
people on Earthwill live down-
stream of tens of thousands of
damsbuilt inthe20thcentury.
Thereport,titled‘Ageingwa-

ter infrastructure: An emerging
global risk’ and compiled by
United Nations University's
Canadian-based Institute for
Water,EnvironmentandHealth,
says most of the 58,700 large
dams worldwide were con-
structedbetween1930and1970
withadesignlifeof50-100years.
Itsaidat50years,alargecon-

crete dam “wouldmost proba-
blybegintoexpresssignsofage-
ing.” Ageing signs include
increasingcasesofdamfailures,
progressivelyincreasingcostsof
damrepairandmaintenance,in-
creasing reservoir sedimenta-
tion, and loss of a dam's func-
tionalityandeffectiveness,
The analysis includes dam

decommissioningorageingcase
studies from the US, France,
Canada,India,Japan,andZambia
andZimbabwe. PTI

Eleven trapped miners
rescued in China after
14 days underground

BARRYHATTON
LISBON, JANUARY24

PORTUGALHELD apresidential
election Sunday,with themod-
erate incumbent candidate
stronglyfavoredtoearnasecond
five-year term as a devastating
Covid-19 surge grips the
EuropeanUnionnation.
Theheadof state in Portugal

hasnolegislativepowers,which
liewithparliamentandthegov-
ernment, but is an influential
voice inrunningof thecountry.
MarceloRebelodeSousa,72,

is regarded as the clear front-
runneramongsevencandidates.
He is an affable law professor
and former televisionpersonal-
itywhoaspresidenthasconsis-
tently had an approval rating of
60percentormore.
Towin,acandidatemustcap-

turemorethan50percentof the
vote.Butaseveresurge incoron-
avirus infectionscould keep the
turnout lowandperhaps lead to
aFebruary14runoffbetweenthe
twotopcandidates.
Portugal has the world's

highest ratesofnewdaily infec-

tions anddeaths, according to a
tally by Johns Hopkins
University,andthepublichealth
systemisunderhugestrain.
Prime Minister Antonio

Costa, in a tweet, urged people
to turnout for the ballot, saying
that “unprecedented planning”
had gone into ensuring that the
votecan takeplacesafely. AP

Awomancastsherballot inLisbon.Reuters

AUSTINRAMZY
HONGKONG, JANUARY24

TWOWEEKSafter anexplosion
left a group of miners trapped
2,000 feet below ground in the
Chinese province of Shandong,
at least 11were found alive and
lifted to thesurfaceonSunday.
The first rescuedminerwas

brought to the surface at 11.13
amSunday,accordingtoofficials
in Yantai, a city near the small
townwherethemineislocated.
Rescue personnel applauded as
he was brought to the surface,
according tovideobroadcastby
Xinhua, the state-run news
agency.Theminerwasliftedinto
anambulanceandimmediately
taken to a hospital. Hewas “ex-
tremely weak,” the Yantai city
government said on an official
socialmediaaccount.
In the afternoon, rescuers

continued bringing miners to
the surface in groups of two or
three.Thelatergroupsalsowore

eye coverings for protection af-
ter such a prolonged period
without sunlight. Some were
carriedout,butothersappeared
tobeinbetterhealthandableto
walkwithassistance.
The January 10 blast at the

Hushan goldmine near Yantai
trapped 22miners. A note sent
up by the miners said that 11
weretrappedinonesection,one
in another and 10 were unac-
counted for. NYT

Rescuerscarryaminerwho
wastrapped inamine in
China'sQixiaCity. AP/PTI

Ageing dams in
India, US, other
nations pose
growing threat:
UN report

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JANUARY24

US PRESIDENT Joe Biden’s ad-
ministration nextweekwill re-
leasemorepoliciesitbelievesare
neededtotackleclimatechange
and is urging China to toughen
oneof its targetsongreenhouse
gas emissions, his top climate
advisers saidonSaturday.
Gina McCarthy, the White

House’snationalclimateadviser,
did not saywhat policieswould
be released. A memo seen by
Reuters on Thursday showed
Bidenwillunveilasecondround
ofexecutiveordersassoonasJan.
27 that include an omnibus or-
dertocombatclimatechangedo-
mestically and elevate the issue
asanationalsecuritypriority.
“We’ve already sent signals

on the things thatwe don’t like
thatwe’regoingtorollback,but
thisweekyou’re going to seeus
move forwardwithwhat’s the
vision of the future,”McCarthy
toldavirtualmeetingof theU.S.
ConferenceofMayors.

Biden,aDemocratwhotook
office on January 20, quickly is-
suedexecutiveorderscanceling
the Keystone XL pipeline that
would import tar sandsoil from
Canada and rejoining the 2015
Paris climateagreement.
Bothofthosemovesreversed

former President Donald
Trump’spolicies.Duringhisfour
yearsinoffice,Trumprolledback
about100regulationsonclimate
andtheenvironmentashepur-
sued a policy of “energy domi-
nance” tomaximizeoutputand
exportsof oil, gasandcoal.
John Kerry, Biden’s special

climate envoy, said a recent
pledgebyChina, theworld’s top
greenhouse gas emitter, was
“not good enough.” In
September,ChinesePresidentXi
Xingpingsetagoal forhiscoun-
trytobecomecarbonneutralby
2060, 10 years after the 2050
time frame favored by most
countries,while alsopledging a
moreambitiousshort-termgoal
onemissions.
As secretary of state under

formerPresidentBarackObama
in 2015, Kerry helped bring
Chinatothetableat theU.N.cli-
mate conference in Paris. Now,
theBidenadministrationhasbe-
guntoapplydiplomaticpressure
on countries towork harder on
climate, saidKerry.
Tackling climate change did

not mean a diminishment of
lifestyle,suchasdrivinglessornot
beingabletoeatmeat,hesaid.The
Bidenadministration,mayorsand
other local leaderswill have to
persuadeAmericansthatcurbing
climatechange“canbethegreat-
est economic transformation in
globalhistory,”Kerrysaid.

Biden administration to
unveil more climate policies

JoeBiden

SPAINMILITARY
COMMANDERSKIPS
VACCINE LINE,
FORCED TOQUIT
Madrid:Spain's topmilitary
commanderhasbeenforced
to resign after he and other
high-ranking officers vio-
lated established protocols
and received the Covid-19
vaccineaheadof time.
Spain'sdefenseministry

confirmed toTheAssociated
Press on Saturday that
Minister Margarita Robles
had accepted the resigna-
tion of Chief of Staff Gen.
MiguelAngelVillarroya.AP

Portugal holds polls
amid a pandemic surge

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MOSCOW,JANUARY24

THE SPOKESMAN for Russian
PresidentVladimirPutinsaidthe
USEmbassy's statementsabout
the nationwide protests, in
whichmore than 3,500 people
reportedlywerearrested, inter-
fereinthecountry'sdomesticaf-
fairs and encourage Russians to
break the law.
DmitryPeskovmadethecrit-

icismSunday,adayafterprotests
tookplaceacrossthecountryde-
mandingthereleaseof jailedop-
position leader Alexei Navalny,
Putin'smostwell-knowncritic.
Duringtheprotests,embassy

spokeswoman Rebecca Ross
saidonTwitterthat“theUSsup-
ports the right of all people to
peacefulprotest, freedomofex-
pression. Steps being taken by
Russian authorities are sup-
pressing those rights.” The em-
bassy also tweeted a State

Department statement calling
forNavalny's release.
Peskov said the statements

“indirectly constitute absolute
interference in our internal af-
fairs”andare“directsupportfor
the violation of the law of the
Russian Federation, support for
unauthorisedactions.”
The protests attracted thou-

sands of people in Russia'sma-
jorcities, includinganestimated
15,000 inMoscow,anddemon-
strations occurred in scores of

other cities. Peskov, however,
dismissed the turnout as in-
significant. “Nowmanywill say
thatmany people came out for
the illegal actions. No, few peo-
plecameout;manypeoplevote
forPutin,”hesaid.
Navalny was arrested on

January17whenhereturned to
Russia from Germany, where
hadbeenrecoveringfromsevere
nerve-agent poisoning that he
blameson theKremlinand that
Russianauthoritiesdeny.

Russia: US comments on protests support law-breaking

SHIRISHBPRADHAN
KATHMANDU, JANUARY24

PRIMEMINISTERKPSharmaOli
was expelled from the primary
membership of the Nepal
CommunistPartybythesplinter
faction led by Pushpa Kamal
Dahal ‘Prachanda’onSundayfor
allegedanti-partyactivities, fur-
ther intensifying the infighting
within therulingparty.
Thedecisionwastakenatthe

StandingCommitteemeetingof
the faction led by former Prime
Ministers Prachanda and
Madhav Kumar Nepal at
Parisdanda in Koteshwor after
Oli failed to give explanation to
his recent moves as sought by
party leadership, said Ganesh
Shah,aseniorstandingcommit-
teememberof theparty.
Earlier in December, the

splintergrouphadremoved68-
year-old Oli, one of the two
chairmen of the ruling party, as
theco-chair.MadhavNepalwas
named as the party's second
chairman. Prachanda is the first
chairmanof theparty.
ThePrachanda-ledfactionon

January 15 sought clarification
fromOliallegingthathewascar-
rying out activities that go
against the party’s policies. The
faction decided to remove Oli
even from the ordinarymem-
bership of the party after he
chose not to furnish any clarifi-

cation,party sources said.
Oli hadbeen accusedof vio-

latingpartystatutebythesplin-
tergroup.
There is a provision of disci-

plinary action in party's
Constitutionincaseofpublicac-
tivities against the party's prin-
ciples,programmes,policiesand
legal system, factionalism and
conspiracywithintheparty,vio-
lation of party decision, lack of
loyalty and trust in the party,
breachofconfidentiality,accord-
ing toparty sources.
The latest political develop-

ment came two days after the
NCP’ssplinterfactionledamas-
sive anti-government rally, say-
ingthe“unconstitutional”disso-
lution of the Parliament by Oli
hasposed serious threats to the
country's hard-earned federal
democratic republic system.
Prachanda last week said

thatbydissolvingtheHouse,Oli
has dealt a blow to the

Constitutionaswellasthedem-
ocratic republic systemwhich
has been established in the
country through sevendecades
of struggleby thepeople.
Madhav Nepal, who last

monthreplacedOliasthechair-
manof thepartybyPrachanda-
led faction, said that the
Constitutionhasnotgivenrights
totheprimeministertodissolve
Parliament.
Nepal plunged into a politi-

cal crisis on December 20 after
Oli, known for his pro-China
leanings, inasurprisemovedis-
solvedParliament,amidstatus-
sle forpowerwithPrachanda.
Hismovetodissolvethe275-

memberHousesparkedprotests
from a large section of the NCP
ledbyPrachanda,alsoaco-chair
of the rulingparty.
Oli,whoisthechairpersonof

a faction of theNCP, has said he
wasforcedtodissolvetheHouse
after knowing that the

Prachanda-ledfactionwasplan-
ningtofileano-confidencemo-
tion against him and introduce
animpeachmentmotionagainst
PresidentBidyaDeviBhandari.
Oli-led CPN-UML and

Prachanda-led NCP (Maoist
Centre)merged inMay 2018 to
formtheNepalCommunistParty
followingvictoryof theiralliance
inthe2017generalelections.
Afteraverticalsplitintherul-

ing party following the dissolu-
tion of the House, both the fac-
tions,oneledbyOliandanother
led by Prachanda, have submit-
ted separate applications at the
Election Commission claiming
that their faction is the genuine
partyandaskedtoprovidethem
theelectionsymbolof theparty.
However, the Election
Commission isyet todecide the
matter.
In December, China sent a

four-memberhigh-leveldelega-
tion to Nepal to prevent a split
withintheNCP.Theteam-ledby
a Vice minister of the Chinese
CommunistParty,GuoYezhou-
held separate meetings with
several top NCP leaders before
returning homewithoutmuch
success in itsmission.
IndiahasdescribedOli’ssud-

den decision to dissolve
Parliament and call for fresh
electionsasan“internalmatter”
andsaidthatit isforthecountry
to decide as per its democratic
processes. PTI

KPSharmaOliandPushpaKamalDahal ‘Prachanda’

Turmoil inNepal rulingparty as
PrachandagroupexpelsPMOli
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Market Watch
FPIS INVEST `18,456CR IN JANSOFAR
New Delhi: Foreign portfolio investors (FPIs) remained net buyers to
the tune of Rs 18,456 crore from January 1-22, as global liquidity led to
continued investment in emerging markets. As per depositories data,
FPIs pumped in Rs 24,469 crore into equities. PTI

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY24

THEMINISTRYof Electronics
and Information Technology
hasfloatedanexpressionofin-
terest(EoI)seekingbidsfrom
agenciesforconductinganim-
pact studyon thebusiness of
refurbished, repaired, second
hand or unregisteredmulti-
functiondisplays(MFDs).
MFDs are small cathode

ray tubeor liquid crystal dis-
play screensused inprinters,
photocopiers,cameras,aircraft
or other informationdisplay
systemsandhavesoftbuttons
which can respond to user
queries.
“The selected agencywill

havetofurnishallthesedetails
within 120 days of the ap-
proval of their bid. The raw
data and the findings of the
surveywill be scrutinisedby
theministry before the final
report is placed inpublic do-
main,”aseniorofficialsaid.
The impact study, to be

conductedby the ITMinistry
across 18major state capitals
and18 tier-2and tier-3 cities,
aims to check several factors
suchastheirviabilityinIndia,
the presence of refurbished
displays in tier-2 and tier-3
towns, the global innovation
ecosystem, and the e-waste
beinggeneratedduetoimport
ofMFDs.Apartfromthese,the
ministryisalsolookingtoesti-
matetheexportandimportof
MFDs from tier-2 and tier-3
towns and the employment
suchbusinessesgenerate.
The impact assessment is

a part of theministry’s um-
brella plan to develop a sup-
portinginnovationandmanu-
facturing ecosystemaround
mobilemanufacturingunits.
The Production-Linked

Incentivescheme,notifiedon
April 1 last year, aims to give
incentives of 4-6 per cent to
electronicscompanieswhich
manufacturemobile phones.

Italsoaimstogivesomeincen-
tives tocompanies thatman-
ufacture small electronics
equipment like transistors,
diodes,thyristors,resistors,ca-
pacitors andnano-electronic
components such asmicro
electromechanicalsystems.
LastDecember, theMeitY

haddecidedtocomeupwith
a policy aimed at promoting
3Dprinting on an industrial
scale and helping domestic
companies“overcometechni-
calandeconomicbarriers”so
thattheycanbuildsupportive
and ancillary facilities for
world leaders in the technol-
ogy,suchastheUSandChina.
3D printing or additive

manufacturing uses com-
puter-aided designing to
makeprototypes orworking
models of objects by laying
downsuccessivelayersofma-
terials such as plastic, resin,
thermoplastic,metal, fiber or
ceramic.With the help of a
software, the model to be
printedisfirstdevelopedbya
computer,which then gives
instructionstothe3Dprinter.
Apart from 3D printing,

theministry has also floated
anEoItoinvitecompaniesthat
canassist in recyclingandre-
furbishing of end-of-life
lithium-ion batteries aswell
as printed circuit boards
(PCBs).Theaimofthelithium-
ionbatteryrecyclingprojectis
to contain the import of raw
materialsusedfor theirman-
ufacturing of such batteries
and PCBs, aswell as contain
thee-wastegeneratedbyelec-
tronics gadgets using these
components. At present, the
Centredoesnothaveanyfacil-
ityforprocessing,recycling,or
refurbishing of end-of-life
lithium-ion batteries or
printedcircuitboards.
India produced 2.6 kg e-

wastepercapitain2019,while
it has around312 authorised
e-waste recyclers, asperdata
fromGlobalE-WasteMonitor,
releasedinJuly2020.

SECTORWATCH
ELECTRONICS

IT Min invites bids
for impact study
on multi-function
display business

AAMERMADHANI
WASHINGTON, JANUARY24

BRITISH PRIMEMinister Boris
Johnsonmade clear to United
States President Joe Biden on
Saturdaythathe’seagertoforge
anewUS-UKtradedeal.
Thepushforanewdealcame

inabroad-rangingcallbetween
thetwoleaders that touchedon
theglobal response to the coro-
naviruspandemicaswell as the
Biden administration announc-
ing this week that the United

StateswouldrejointhePariscli-
mate accord and the World
Health Organization, according
to a statement from Downing
Street.
TheUKregainedcontrolover

its national trade policy at the
startof themonthfollowingthe
end of a post-Brexit transition
period.
WhiteHousepresssecretary

JenPsakihadsaidonFridaythat
theadministrationhadnotime-
line for forginganewtradedeal
asBiden’sattentionislargelyfo-
cusedongettingthecoronavirus

pandemic under control and
pressing Congress to pass the
president’s $1.9 trillion coron-
avirus relief plan.
JanetYellen,Biden’sTreasury

secretary nominee, also sig-
nalled during her confirmation
hearing earlier this week that
Bidenwasn’t eager to negotiate
new trade deals. “President
Bidenhasbeenclearthathewill
not sign any new free trade
agreementsbeforetheUSmakes
major investments inAmerican
workersandourinfrastructure,”
Yellensaid. AP

BRIEFLY
`660crorefor
MadhyaPradesh
New Delhi: The Finance
Ministry said Sunday it has
allocated an additional Rs
660 crore toMadhyaPrad-
eshforcapitalexpenditure.

Reliancespins
offO2Cbiz
Mumbai:MukeshAmbani’s
RelianceIndustrieshascom-
pleted spin-off of the firm’s
oil-to-chemical (O2C)busi-
ness into a new unit, the
companysaid. PTI

UNLIKEINPREVIOUSTWOQUARTERS,MOSTCOMPANIESSEEREVENUEGROWTH

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY24

FESTIVEFERVOUR,asharprisein
commodity prices, a base effect
and stupendous performances
fromITmajorshavecombinedto
make for a goodQ3FY21 report
card.Earningsseasonthusfarhas
been full of surpriseswithmost
companies beating Street esti-
mates. Unlike inQ1andQ2, this
timearoundalmostallcompanies
have grown their revenues
smartly,somebypushingthrough
biggervolumesbutmanybytak-
ingprice increases topassonthe
highercostof inputs.
Thanks to rising steel prices

globallyandapick-upinlocalde-
mand,JSWSteelreporteda21per
centyear-on-yearriseinrevenues.

AtUltratech,volumeswereup14
per centy-o-yon thebackof de-
mandfromruralandurbanhous-
ing and government-led infra-
structure.BajajAutocashedinon
an8percenty-o-yimprovement
innetaveragesellingprices.Again,
volumes atAsianPaints jumped
anastonishing33per centy-o-y,
pushinguprevenuesbynearly27
per cent on-year on the back of
bothpent-upandfestivedemand.
Again,severallargerorganised

sector companieswere able to
takeawaybusiness fromsmaller
playerswhosesupplychainswere
disrupted.Eventhoughtheycame
offalowbase,revenuesatHavell’s
rose a remarkable 39 per cent
y-o-yasthecompanygainedmar-
ket share from smaller players.
Theheadlinenumbers,forasam-
ple of 184 companies (excluding

banksandfinancials)though,are
skewedby the steep22per cent
y-o-y fall in the revenues of
RelianceIndustries(RIL) .
Evenasrevenuesrose,compa-

nies continued to cut costs and
thataidedmarginexpansion.Bajaj

Auto, for instance reported a 27
per cent y-o-y increase ebitda as
itoptimized fixedcostandspent
less on employee costs. Thanks
partly to better cost controls
Avenue Supermartswas able to
expandEBITDAmarginsby2bps
y-o-y.Withexpenditurecontract-
ingmorethanthefallinrevenues
operating profitmargins for the
sameexpanded500bpsy-o-y.To
besureabigjumpinotherincome
alsoboostedprofits.
Retailers were among the

worsthitpost thepandemicbut,
withstoreoperationsnearingnor-
malcy, Avenue Supermarts
bouncedback to post a good in-
crease in revenuesof 10per cent
y-o-ywith demand for general
merchandise picking up.
Discretionary spends, however,
don’t seemtohaveseenassharp

arecovery.AtShoppers’Stop,foot-
fallsweredown50percenty-o-y
resultinginafallinrevenuesof32
per cent y-o-y althoughmanyof
therestrictionshadbeeneased.
TheITpackputonaspectacu-

larshowpostingstrongrevenues
andmarginsonthebackofrobust
spendingbyclients,arampingup
of large deals andwhat analysts
arecallinga‘budgetflush’.
Managements sound confi-

dent they can keepup the good
work given the big deal wins
they’ve seen. Infosys has raised
FY20-21revenueguidanceto4.5-
5percent from2-3percentear-
lier;CEOSalilParikhsaidthecom-
panywasgainingmarketsharein
a growing pie. In a quarter in
whichit tookwagehikes,TCSre-
ported strong EBITmargins of
26.6percent. FE

THESENSEXhasseenasharprally
to50,000andwhilesomearerais-
ingconcernsovervaluation,there
areotherswho feel thatmarkets
are discounting future earnings
there is strong liquidity flow.
RASHESH SHAH, chairman,
Edelweiss Group told SANDEEP
SINGHthatIndiaiswitnessingre-
versaloflong,mediumandshort-
termdowncyclesandequitymar-
kets are witnessing the same.
Stating that India is at the same
stagewhereitwasin2004,hesaid
the government needs to spend
over thenext 12-18months and
ensurethatthegrowthisinclusive
andbroad-based.Editedexcerpts:

Whatfactorsjustifythisbig
surgeinmarkets?
Strangely, India’s turnaround

hasbeenverysharp.Eventhough
the government did not spend
muchmoney,ithasbouncedback
verywell.Therisehasbeenallacr-
osswithsectorssuchasauto,steel,
cement,realestateamongothers
bounding back. I did not expect
this tohappensosoonandthou-
ghtthatwewerestillayearaway.

Butwhathaschanged
significantly?
Therewerethreedowncycles

—long-term,mediumandshort-
term—playingoutinIndiaandall
threedowntrendsarereversingat
the same time. The long term
downtrendstartedin2012-13and
was on account of the scams,
NPAs, overcapacity, taper-tant-
rum; themedium-term down
trendwas ledby IL&FScrisis and
impactedbanks,NBFCs and cor-
porates;andthentherehasbeen
thisshort-termdowntrendonac-
countofCovid-19.
I think all three have played

outandIamveryconvincedthat
whilewedidnot see capexover
thelast8-10years,itwillstartnow
andpeople have started the in-
vestment cycle. So, all three
downtrends are reversing at the
sametimeandthatiswhatweare
seeingintheequitymarketstoo.

Soisthemarketrallyjustified
atsomelevel?
Market’swork is to discount

future earnings. It discounts the
long-termoutlookwhich keeps
onchanging. Ialsoseeabigsimi-
laritybetween2004andnowand

I findIndiaatthesamepoint.We
had tough years between 1996
and2004,therewerescamsinthe
market,Asianfinancialcrisis,eco-
nomic sanctions because of the
Pokhran blast, the tech bubble
burstandthentherewas9/11at-
tack in the US and governed
changeinIndiain2004.So,wedid
not see any capex in those eight
years, PSUbankNPAs roseup to
18 per cent between 2001 and
2003and the SARFAESI lawwas
thenbroughtintohandlethis.
Therewas alsoNBFC crisis in

thatperiodandreal estateprices
halvedbetween1998and2003.
TheRBIcut reporates from8per
cent to4per centbetween2002
and2004, because theeconomy
hadsloweddownconsiderably.
Evennowweareseeingsimi-

larthings.NowthereisIBCequiv-
alenttoSARFAESI,wehadNPAcri-
sis,wesawrealestatecrash,repo
ratecutsbyRBIandnocapexover
the last 8-10years. So in a sense,
2021 is like 2004.While things
changedsignificantlyforthenext
five years in 2004, I think that it
willseeasimilarchangenowand
withthechange inUS, theglobal
tradewillalsopickupagain.

Soisthisabiginflectionpoint?
Yes.Itisalsobecauseofthesize

of India’s economynow. India’s
progressandgrowthislikegravity,
youcanonlyexperienceitbutwill
neverbeabletoexplainit.

WhatdoyouthinktheFMcan
dotoutilisetheopportunityin
theforthcomingBudget?
Foroneyear,releasethefiscal

constraint and spendmoney as
thatwill be the real fuel to the
economy.Secondistoincentivise

investmentbywayofnowtaking
careofdividendandcapitalgains
tax.Andthirdisprivatisationand
disinvestment. The government
shouldembarkona4-5yearplan
forprivatisation to raiseRs10-15
lakhcroreandshouldspendit.
I feel that by the endof 2021,

investmentwillstart.

Whatarethechallengestothis
opportunity?
Thebig challenge is tohavea

broad-basedandinclusiverecov-
ery, otherwise itwill not sustain.
Therehastobeliquidityandcredit
availabilityforcompaniesthatare
beyondAAArated.Whiletopguys
have access to any amount of
fund,ifyougodown,theliquidity
isnotthereforthem.So,onemain
piecewillbecreditgrowth. If it is
between5-8 per cent therewill
beinequality,butwhenitis13-14
per cent then it is available to
largerpartof theeconomy.
The government needs to

bring the confidenceback. It has
doneGSTandgoneaftertaxevad-
ers and now, for next 3-4 years
therehas tobe lot of trust build-
ingandconfidenceboostingbeca-
use Indiawillbeongrowthpath.
Youcan’tkeepcleaningallday.
Thirdpieceisspending.Ithink

fornext12-18months,governm-
entneeds tospendand ithasgot
thelibertytospendduetoCovid.

Whatismoreimportant:
monetarystimulusorfiscal?
While both should continue

forthenext12-18months,Ithink
fiscal stimulusbringsmoreequi-
table growth and so it is impor-
tant.WhenRBIloosensthemon-
etarypolicy,italwaysbenefitsthe
upper tier as themoney goes to
bank and from there it mostly
goestoAAAratedentities.So,RBI
looseningonlyfavoursthehaves’
andnot thehavenots’. However,
government spending actually
helpsmiddleand lowerclass. So,
toaddressinequality,fiscalstimu-
lusismoreimportant.
Iwould say that the govern-

ment should keep fiscal deficit
concernsawayfortheshort-term.
At the same time, theymust en-
sure that they are able to pull it
backafter1-2years.In2009,they
werenotabletopullitbackandit
continued till 2012, resulting in
hugespikeininflation.

INTERVIEWWITHCHAIRMAN, EDELWEISSGROUP

RasheshShah

‘Govt spending actually helps
middle & lower class, so fiscal
stimulus is more important’

‘December quarter sees
19 IPOs worth $1.84 billion’
Reflecting strongmomentum, Indiawitnessed19 IPOs
worth $1.84 billion in the fourth quarter of 2020andmarket
sentiment remains positive, according to anEY report

Why is it important: According to EY’s India IPO Trends Report: Q4 2020,
IPO activity proved resilient to the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic last
year, supported by low interest rates and expansionary monetary policies

Source:EY/PTI

$869million: Issue size of
largest IPO in the country
duringDecember quarter, i.e.
byGlandPharma

$4.09billion:Amount raised
by43 IPOs in 2020,which
ranks India ninth globally in
terms of the number of IPOs
last year

GLOBALTREND:

19% Increase in global
IPO volumes in

2020over previous year,
i.e. at 1,363

29%Year-on-year rise in
proceeds from

global IPOs in 2020, i.e. $268
billion

Distribution of initial
public offers (IPOs)
duringQ42020
■Mainmarkets: 10
■SME (Small and
MediumEnterprises)
segment: 9

20% Increase in volumes
last year over

2019, i.e. at 822
45%Year-on-year rise

in proceeds in
2020, i.e. $136.2 billion

ASIA-PACIFICPICTURE:

UK Prime Minister presses
Biden for new trade deal

FOR SAMARITANS OF ROAD SAFETY
Fromleft;DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghandRoadTransport&HighwaysandMSME
MinisterNitinGadkaripresent theNationalRoadSafetyAward2020 intheNGOCategoryto
SimranVirkofWestern IndiaAutomobileAssociation,duringthe inaugurationof the
NationalRoadSafetyMonthatVigyanBhawan,NewDelhi,on January18.Alsopresentat the
programmewereMinisterof State forRoadTransport&HighwaysGeneralVKSinghand
NITIAayogCEOAmitabhKant.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY24

THOSE BUYING a new vehicle
may have to pay cost of vehicle
andinsurancepremiumviasepa-
ratecheques,iftherecommenda-
tions of a committee to review
MISPguidelines are acceptedby
theinsuranceregulatorIrdai.
TheInsuranceRegulatoryand

DevelopmentAuthority of India
(Irdai) had issued the Motor
InsuranceServiceProvider(MISP)
guidelines in 2017, intending to
streamlinetheprocessandbring
thepracticesofvehicleinsurance,
beingsoldbyautomotivedealers,
under the provisions of the
InsuranceAct,1938.
MISP refers to anautomobile

dealerappointedbytheinsureror
theinsuranceintermediarytodis-
tribute and/or servicemotor in-
surancepolicies of vehicles sold
throughit.
InJune2019,Irdaihadsetupa

panel to reviewtheMISPnorms.

Thecommitteehassubmittedits
reportwith various recommen-
dationsfororderlyconductofmo-
tor insurance business through
MISPchannel.
Among the issues examined

bythepanelaretheexistingprac-
tice of collecting premiumpay-
mentfromthecustomerwhileso-
licitingthemotorinsurancepolicy.
Thepanelsaidunderthepres-

entsystem,thereisalackoftrans-
parency in the cost of insurance
premiumwhenacustomerbuys
avehicleforthefirsttimefroman

automotivedealerandmakesthe
paymentthroughasinglecheque.
As theMISPmakespayment

to the insurance company from
his ownaccount, “the customer
doesnotknowtheinsurancepre-
mium being paid as it is sub-
sumedinthecostof thevehicle”,
thecommitteesaid.
It suggested that this lack of

transparencyisnotintheinterest
of the policyholders’ as the true
costof insurance isnotknownto
thecustomer.
“The customer may not be

awareofthecoverageoptionsand
discountsavailableintheprocess.
Thecustomeralsocannotnegoti-
atewith theMISP toget thebest
coverageattheoptimalprice.”
Thepanelalsorecommended

that the customer shouldmake
payment to the insurer directly
which is facilitated by theMISP.
“MISP shall not collect the insur-
ancepremiumamountinitsown
account and then transfer the
sametotheinsurancecompany,”
itsaidinitsreport.

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,JANUARY24

THECOMPANYLawCommittee
(CLC), headed by the Corporate
Affairs Secretary RajeshVerma,
has recommended that 12 of-
fences under the LLPAct be de-
criminalisedand that LLPsbe al-
lowedtoissueNCDstoraisefunds
withtheaimofimprovingeaseof
doingbusiness for limited liabil-
itypartnership(LLP)firms.

WhichoffencesundertheLLP
Acthasthecommittee

recommendedfor
decriminalisiation?
Several offences

related to timely fil-
ings,includingannual
reportsandfilingson
changes in partner-
shipstatusof theLLP,
notrelatedtofraudhavebeenrec-
ommendedfordecriminalisation.
While none of these provi-

sionsrecommendedfordecrimi-
nalisation in theCLC report cur-
rently have prison terms as a
possible punishment, the panel
has recommended that compa-
nies be required topaypenalties

for non-compliance,
insteadoffineswhich
are imposed after a
partner or the LLP is
found guilty ofmis-
conductbyacourt.
The report notes

thatthereisariskofa
convictedpersonbeingdisqual-
ified or becoming ineligible for
variousposts in thecaseof fines
imposedbycourts,whichwould
notbe thecase forpenalties im-
posedbyanappropriateauthor-
ity. The Registrar of Companies
wouldhave theauthority to levy
penaltiesforanycontraventionof

provisionsof theLLPAct.

Whobenefitsfromthe
permissionforLLPsto
issueNCDs?
The CLC has also recom-

mendedthatLLPswhicharecur-
rently not allowed to issue debt
securities be permitted to issue
non-convertible debentures
(NCDs)tofacilitateraisingofcap-
italandfinancingoperations.The
move is likely tobenefit startups
and small firms in sectorswhich
requireheavycapitalinvestment.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

How decriminalisation of offences under
LLP Act could help unclog judicial system

Irdai panel recommends
separate payments for cost of
vehicle, insurance premium

■Theheadline
numbers, forasample
of184companies
(excludingbanksand
financials) though,are
skewedbythesteep
22%year-on-year fall in
therevenuesof
Reliance Industries

STEEP FALL IN
REVENUES FORRIL

Q3: India Incpostsgoodreportcardon
festiverush, risingcommodityprices

In June2019, the
InsuranceRegulatory
andDevelopment
Authorityof Indiahad
setupapanel toreview
theMotor Insurance
ServiceProvider
guidelines

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4336

ACROSS
1 One left rightoutbychoice
rather thannecessity? (5)

8 Aweather-beatenbird (8)
9 Writer receives thisFrench
money(5)

10 Bill is leadingthepriest tobe
precise (8)

11 The last runners try tobe first
in this race (5)

12 Look foracauseof inflation(3)
16 Coacheswillbeseen inthe
streetbefore long(6)

17 Threatentogetmoney
(6)

18 Fruit seed isonthecards (3)
23 Manyrelaxat thesummit (5)
24 Apartnerplaced inside iscut
off (8)

25 Someprojectedamusements
(5)

26 Encircledallystaginga
revival? (8)

27 Factoreliminatedbydirect
dealing (5)

DOWN
2 Lightentertainment torepeat
allover theplace (8)

3 Tradeusing formercoins
(8)

4 Affectedastylishgreeting
(6)

5 Completesetof notes (5)
6 Learnanewaboutkidneys
(5)

7 Colour forputtingon(5)
12 Itplayed itspart inCleopatra’s
poisoning(3)

13 Erectedbysalesman
(3)

14 Asailor in thecast isnaturally
agoodmimic (8)

15 Exert forceonachaptobe
journalist (8)

19 Eager tobecamping?(6)
20 Memorial fora typeof terrier
(5)

21 Upset tomake lightof (5)
22 Checks foundationgarments
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
TheSun,symbolof
life,sendsplentyof
surprises.There'sone
simpleforecast:

expecttheunexpected.If Iwere
you,I'dgetoutmyday-to-day
survivalkitandworkthroughthe
nextweekwithmyheaddown.
Partnerswillbeinaforthright
moodanddeftfootworkwillbe
necessaryifyouaretocome
throughunscathed.

TAURUS(Apr.21-May21)
Familypressuresare
certainlystirring
thingsup,but just for
nowI imaginethat

significantdevelopmentsare
bubblingawaybelowthe
surface.Getonandkeepupto
datewithroutinechores,
otherwiseyoumaylosecontrol.
Actually, there'snotimelike the
present for takingonfresh
responsibilities.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Afewquickquipsat
someoneelse's
expensemaybeyour
ideaof fun,but I'm

notsure if that's thebestwayto
exploitMars' sharpand
uncompromisingpower.A little
generositywouldsuityouwell.
Afterall, youhavenothingto
fear.You'ddobest to takeacool,
practicalapproach,by theway.

CANCER(June22July23)
You'vepushedyour
owninterestsinthe
pastandthere's
nothingwrongwith

that.Nowyoumustgooutina
verywholeheartedwayto
impressfamilymembersand
anyoneelseyoulivewith.
Formulateyourplanstodayand
bepreparedtoimplementthem
withinaboutforty-eighthours.

LEO(July24-Aug.23)
Agreat deal of your
legendary charm
relies on the
location of that

graceful sign, Libra, in your
solar chart. According to your
current patterns and
alignments, your sales pitch is
about to reach an all-time
peak.Now is the time to
persuade reluctant partners.

VIRGO(Aug.24-Sept.23)
Youareinareally
goodstatetotakea
leapintothe
unknown.Iknowit's

notinyournaturetothrow
cautiontothewind,butdotry!
Youhavenoideawhatwill
happenunlessyouopenyourself
tothenewanduntried.One
wordofadvice,though:before
youtakeagamble,youhaveto
workouttheconsequences.

LIBRA(Sept.24-Oct.23)
It's alwaysdifficult to
leavethepast
behindbut, for
variousreasons,you

probably feelpreparedtobid
farewell tooneclose
association. I suspect this is
becausesomebodyhasgiven
yousucharoughride, that
you'llbehappytosee theback
of them. It's timetostick to
yourguns.

SCORPIO(Oct.24-Nov.22)
Hopesprings
eternal, andwithso
manyplanets
presentinga

mysterious face, that is
preciselywhatyouneed.Or,
perhaps, I shouldsaythatyou
couldusea fewgoodideas.
Withtherightmovesyoumay
alsogivehopetoothers, and
there isnobetterwaytouse
yourcurrentplanetaryenergy.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov.23-Dec.22)
Sociallyyoushould
beonawinning
streakor, at least,
youwillbe if you

stopworryingabout things like
moneyandhowmuchlife is
costing.Thechances fora
dreamy, soft-focusencounter
reallyaresplendid.Butpassions
arealsorisingandcolleagues
couldbeargumentative.

CAPRICORN(Dec.23- Jan.20)
Youarebackto
thinkingthat
nobody lovesyou,
but this isvery far

fromthecase. Let's lookat the
positive facesof yoursolar
chart, startingwiththe fact
thatworldlyambitionsare
about to takeaquantumleap
forward.But firstyouhaveto
completeanumberof
fundamentalarrangements.

AQUARIUS(Jan.21-Feb.19)
Althoughyourown
intentionsmaybe
abovereproach,
don't criticiseothers

whosestandardsseemtoslip.
Remember theold teaching
about throwingstones.
Neverbethe first to throwone
unlessyouareabsolutely
blameless. Inotherwords,don't
criticiseotherswhenyouare
equally responsible.

PISCES(Feb.20-Mar20)
Entrepreneurialand
self-employedtypes
areonanupwave.All
of youare likely to

benefit fromwindfalls. I'mnot
sayingyou'llbeshoweredwith
gold fromheaven,butyoumust
endtheweekwith future
prosperity inyoursights.Take
nofinancial risksatall.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Themostdangerouscreationofanysocietyisthemanwhohas_______.-JamesBaldwin
(7,2,4)

SOLUTION:OZONE,FOIST,TONSIL,NAUGHT
Answer:Themostdangerouscreationofanysocietyisthemanwhohasnothingto
lose.-JamesBaldwin

NZEOO IOSLNT

FIOST ATUGHN

SolutionsCrossword4335:Across:1Ringleader,6Gaga,10Loser,11Eucharist,12
Cardgame,13Islam,15Onguard,17Sleight,19Transom,21Outworn,22Rusty,24
Noticing,27Guerrilla,28Rogue,29Tale,30Malefactor.Down:1Rule,2Nostalgia,3
Lurid,4Abelard,5Etchers,7Ariel,8Automatons,9Manifest,14Forthright,16
Assayers,18Goodnight,20Manilla,21Outrage,23Swell,25Circa,26Year.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fi²ff³ff¨ff¹fÊ, EÀf.E³f. ¸fZdOXIY»f IYfg»fZªf, Af¦fSXf-282002
fufo nk lwpuk la[;k&,l-ih-,l-@2020&21@320&23 fnukad& 16-01-2021

´fb³f: BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff
foRrh ; o"kZ 2020&21 ds vUrxZr fuekZrk@izfrf"Br@vuqHkoh ,oa ekU;rk izkIr vf/kd`r QeksZ ls ,l0,u0esfMdy dkWyst
vkxjk esa fofHkUu foHkkxksa esa midj.kksa ds Ø; gsrq iqu% fufonk;sas bZ&Vs.Mj dh vf/kd`r osclkbV etender.up.nic.in ds ek/;e
ls vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA fufonk fnukad 25-01-2021 vijkUg~ 06-00 cts ls 01-02-2021 vijkUg 02-00 cts rd viyksM dh
tk ldrh gSA fnukad 02-02-2021 ds 02-00 cts fufonkvksa dh rduhdh fcM [kksyh tk;saxhA fufonk [kksyus ls iwoZ lkfj.kh
esa vafdr Vs.Mj Qhl ,oa c;kus dh /kujkf'k dh iksLV vkfQl dh ,u0,l0lh0@jk"Vªh;d`r cSad ls cuh ,Q0Mh0vkj0 tks
iz/kkukpk;Z] ljkstuh uk;Mw esfMdy dkyst] vkxjk ds i{k esa cU/kd gks] v/kksgLrk{kjh dk;kZy; esa izkIr gks tkuh pkfg,A
fo'ks"k ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa fufonk frfFk esa ifjorZu Hkh fd;k tk ldrk gSA vU; tkudkjh bZ&Vs.Mj dh vf/kd`r osclkbV
https://etender.up.nic.in ,oa ,l0,u0 esfMdy dkWyst] vkxjk dh osolkbV www.snmcagra.ac.in ij ns[kh tk ldrh
gSA
;fn fu/kkZfjr frfFk esa dksbZ dk;Zfnol ij vodk'k ?kksf"kr gks tkrk gS rks vxys dk;Zfnol dks fcM [kksyh tk;saxhA iz/kkukpk;Z
dks fcuk dkj.k crk;s fufonk Lohdkj vFkok vLohdkj ,oa LFkfxr djus dk vf/kdkj gksxkA midj.kksa dh la[;k ?kVk;h ,oa
c<+k;h tk ldrh gSA fdlh Hkh fookn dh fLFkfr esa U;kf;d {ks= vkxjk] m0iz0 gksxkA

iizz//kkkkuukkppkk;;ZZ]]
,,ll00,,uu00 eessffMMddyy ddkkWWyysstt]] vvkkxxjjkkAA

S. No. Name of Equipment Qty. Required Tender Fees with GST Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)

1 ICU Ventilator 02 No. 1180.00 64,000.00

2 Upper GI Endoscope 01 No. 1180.00 20,000.00

3 Cystoscope Resectoscope 01 No. 1180.00 20,000.00

4 Microdebraider with accessories 01 No. 1180.00 50,000.00

UPID NO. 159322 DT. 23.01.2021
WWW.upgov.nic.in

GOVT. OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

NORTH EASTERN RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, KEONJHAR
Identification No. PMGSY Online NCB No. 286

NO. 200 / Date: 19.01.2021
1. Name of the work :- Construction of Road & CD works under PMGSY Programme.
2. Total No. of Packages :- 15 Nos. individual packages
3. Estimated Cost of individual packages :- Varies from Rs. 239.80 lakh to Rs. 764.93 lakh.
4. Period of Completion :- 12 calendar months for works above Rs. 5.00 Cr. & 11 calendar months for works below Rs. 5.00 Cr. upto Rs. 3.00 Cr. and 9 calendar months for works below Rs. 3.00 Cr.

as specified in DTCN.
5. Other details :-

• Further details can be seen from the website: www.pmgsytenders.gov.in

O-944

Procurement Officer Bid
Identification No.

No. of Packages Availability of tender On-line for bidding

From To

1 2 3 4 5

Superintending Engineer, North Eastern Rural Works, Circle, Keonjhar. PMGSY Online NCB No. 286 15 Nos. 27.01.2021 at 11.00 A.M. 10.02.2021 up to 5.00 P.M.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer, N.E.R.W. Circle, Keonjhar

OIPR-25048/11/0014/2021

Government of Union Territory Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL

HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR
--Telefax:- 0194-2496089, Email ID:- xenmhchdk@yahoo.in--Gist of e-tender---

NIT No: MHCHD/TS /2020-21/255/e-tendering
Dated:-22.01.2021

E-tenders are invited from Original Equipment Manufacturers or their Authorized dealers/
Representatives for the below mentioned work:

Name of Work Cost of
T/Doc.

(In rupees)

Est. Cost
(Rs. in Lacs)

Time of
completion
(in months)

Position of
AAA/funds

Turnkey package for Design,
Supply, Installation, Testing ,
Commissioning of 1000 LPM PSA
technology based Oxygen
Generating Plants with
Maintenance for Three years post
Commissioning at Govt. Children
Hospital, Bemina, Sgr

1 2 3 5 6

143 3000 03 months Available

AAA accorded Vide No:-HME/acctts/LP/14/2019 Dt:-19.08.2020.Technical sanction videL.No:-MHCHD/TS/2398-2400 Dt:-24.08.2020
Downloading of Bids:- The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of
terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from
23.01.2021(18.00 hrs) and can be downloaded from 23.01.2021 (18.00 hrs).
Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 27.01.2021 (10.00 hrs) to 11.02.2021

(15:00hrs ) in two (02) covers.
Opening of Bids :- The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on 12.02.2021 at 14.00 hrs or any date convenient to the
department in the office of Executive Engineer MHCHD, Sgr. Sd/-

Executive Engineer,

1.

2.

3.

MHCHD, Srinagar, No: MHCHD/TS/8913-18, Dated:20.01.2021 dipk-12201/20

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

II,,NNIITTIINNS/O-SUBHASH
CHAND,R/O-J-56,BANDERWALI
KHUI RAMESH-NAGAR
RAJOURI-GARDEN
WEST/DELHI-110015,HAVE
CHANGEMYNAME,FROMNITIN
TONITIN,ALL FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040561176-5

II,,RRaahhuull Anand,S/oSh.Partap
Singh,R/o-C-48-C,OldDDA-
Flats,Paschim-Puri
Chowk,New-Delhi-110063,want
to inform that father’s name in
someofmydocuments
wrongly-writtenasPratap
Singh insteadof PartapSingh.

0040561176-7

II,,LLaaxxmmii D/oGangaPrasad,W/o
Late Jai RamR/o-House.No-
50,SindiyaPottery,Sarojini-
Nagar,South/WestDelhi-
110023,have changedmy
Name toUrmila.

0040561176-6

II,, Ranbir SukhManojNandwani
S/oSh.Manoj ghanshyamdas
Nandwani R/o-Flat.No.607-B,
Hamilton-Court,DLF-Phase.4,
Gurgaon,Haryana.Have
Changedmyname toRanbir
SukhNandwani

0040561141-2

I,SUNILAGOILW/oAnil Kumar
Goel R/o-26B,HIG
Complex,SwarnimVihar,Sec-
82,Noida, Dist.-GautamBudh
Nagar,UP-201304,have
changedmyname toSUNILA
GOEL, for all purposes.
0040561176-2

NNaattiioonnaall Central council of
Vocational Training invited
application for start Training
andStudyCentre
www.nccvt.in
Mob.7499647774/ 9823647194

0090280356-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Ashok Kumar son
of Sh. Dharampal @ Prabhu and
Smt. Indu Singh wife of Sh. Ashok
Kumar both resident of 1237, near
M.V.N. School, Sector-17,
Faridabad, Haryana-121002, do
hereby disown/ debar their son
Mr. Mirnank Singh from their
immovable and movable
properties and severe all relations
with him as he is continuously
extending threats to life and
property of my clients as well as
he has become disrespectful,
blunt and disloyal towards my
clients.
It is advised that any person
dealing with him in any manner
will do so at his/her own risk, cost
and consequences and my clients
shall not be liable for the same in
any circumstances whatsoever.
Furthermore, Mr. Mirnank Singh is
residing illegally in the property of
my clients and they have initiated
the legal action against him for his
expulsion from their property.

Sd/- ARUN KUMAR
(Advocate)

Ch. No. 72-A, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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NINEACTIVECASESATAUSOPEN

OnecaseofCOVID-19amongthoseinquarantineaheadofthe
AustralianOpenhasbeenreclassified, localhealthofficialssaidon
Sunday, leavingnineactivecasesinthegroupofplayersandsupport
staff isolatinginMelbournehotels. AP
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SHAHIDJUDGE
MUMBAI,JANUARY24

FORSOMEONEwhoholdsaworldrecordfor
48yearsandcounting,onewouldthinkit’sa
fairdecisionbytheAustraliangovernmentto
awardMargaretCourt thecountry’shighest
honour. Indeed, on January26, the78-year-
oldformertennisplayerwillbeawardedthe
Companion in the General
DivisionoftheOrderofAustralia
(AC). But it’s adecision thathas
notgonedownwellwithmany
people.
Court’sall-timerecordof24

GrandSlamsingles titles keeps
herontopintermsoftennissta-
tistics, buther views relating to
the LGBTQI (lesbians, gays, bi-
sexuals, transgenders, queers and intersex)
community has renderedher an infamous
figure amonga large groupof fans and for-
merplayers.
For a fewyears, therehavebeencalls to

havehernameremovedfromtheMargaret
Court Arena – the second-largest stadium

at Melbourne Park, the venue for the
AustralianOpen.Now there’s been a fresh
backlashafter thenews that the country’s
highesthonourwillbeconferreduponher.

WhathaveAustraliangovernment
officialssaidaboutthedecision?
PrimeMinisterScottMorrisonhasrefused

totalkabouttheissue.
“Ican’tcommentonanawardthatisdone

through an independent
process that hasn’t been an-
nounced or I have no official
knowledgeofthosethings,”he
reportedlysaid.
“Those announcements

willbemadeontheappropri-
ate day (AustraliaDay). It is a
system that recognises
Australians from right across

thefullspectrumofachievementinthiscoun-
try.So,Ican’treallyofferacommentonsome-
thingthatisspeculative.”
ButVictoriaStatePremierDanielAndrews

hashitoutatthedecision.
“Idonotsupportthat.Idonotbelievethat

shehasviewsthataccordwith thevastma-

jorityofpeopleacrossournationthatseepeo-
ple,particularlyfromtheLGBTQIcommunity,
asequalanddeservingofdignity,respectand
safety,” he said. “I don’t believe she shares
thoseviewsandIdon’tbelievesheshouldbe
honouredbecauseof that.”

WhyisCourtsounpopular?
AsJohnMcEnroeputitina‘Commissioner

ofTennis’segmentforEurosport,“there’sonly

one thing longer than the list ofMargaret
Court’stennisachievements:it’sherlistofof-
fensiveandhomophobicstatements.”
Herunpopularstancehashadthelikesof

greatslikeMcEnroe,MartinaNavratilovaand
Billie JeanKing speakupagainst the “crazy
aunt”(asMcEnroedubbedher)of tennis.
At the AustralianOpen last year,when

Courtwasfelicitatedonthe50thanniversary
ofherwinningtheCalendarGrandSlam(all
fourmajors inasingleyear) in1970,thecer-
emony at Rod Laver Arenawas a subdued
event. At that same tournament, after a
Legends exhibitionmatch,McEnroe and
NavratilovawalkedinattheMargaretCourt
Arena holding a banner saying “Evonne
GoolagongArena,”askingforthestadiumto
berenamedaftertheseven-timeGrandSlam
winner.

WhathavebeenCourt’sstatementsthat
havecausedoutrageovertheyears?
Courthasbeenquitevocalaboutheranti-

homosexualviews.
Back in 2013,when 2011 FrenchOpen

mixeddoubleschampionCaseyDellacqua’s
partner Amanda Judd gave birth to a son,

Courtwroteinanarticle:“(It)iswithsadness
that I see that thisbabyhas seeminglybeen
deprivedofhisfather.”
In2017,whentheAustraliangovernment

waspoised to legalise same-sexmarriages,
Courtgaveaninterviewto20TwentyVision
ChristianRadio.Shetalkedabouthowtennis
is“fulloflesbians”andhowtransgenderchil-
drenweretheworkof“thedevil.”
WhenQantasAirlinestookastandtosup-

port same-sexmarriages, shedeclared that
shewouldnotusetheairlineasmuchaspos-
sible.As reported by TheWest Australian,
Courtdismissedtheexistenceof racismin
SouthAfricaandexpressedhersupport for
Apartheid.
“Evonne (Goolagong) and I went in

there and played for the black people. I
have 35 cultures in my church and I love
them all,” she said. In the same report,
Navratilova was quoted saying about
Court’spro-Apartheidstance:“Sayingthat
South Africa dealt with the ‘situation’
(racialsegregation)muchbetter thanany-
where else in the world, particularly the
US:whatexactlydidshemean?“It isclear
exactly who Court is: an amazing tennis

player, and a racist and ahomophobe.”

Whathasshebeendoingafterretiring
fromtennis?
Court was ordained as a Pentecostal

minister in 1991. Four years later, she
founded the Pentecostal church in Perth,
calledVictoryLifeCentre.

Wheredoherachievementsstand
today?
Alongwithherrecord24GrandSlamsin-

gles titles, Courtwon19women’s doubles
majorsand21mixeddoubles crowns. She’s
among only three players – along with
NavratilovaandAmericanplayerDorisHart
– tohave achieved aGrandSlamBoxedSet
(winningallfourGrandSlamsinsingles,dou-
bles andmixeddoubles). But she’s theonly
playertohavedoneittwice.Currently,Serena
Williams, on23GrandSlamsingles titles, is
theonlyplayeranywhereclosetoovertaking
Court’smark. “Pleasewin twomoreGrand
Slams,” McEnroe said, in a message to
Williams, on Eurosport, “sowe can leave
MargaretCourtandheroffensiveviewsinthe
pastwhereshebelongs.”

Why Court receiving Australia’s highest honour is an unpopular decision

MargaretCourthasalwaysbeenvocal
aboutheranti-homosexualviews.

Maddisonstarsfor
Leicester,Abraham
hattrickforChelsea
London: Tammy Abraham scored a
hattrick as Chelsea beat second-tier
sideLuton3-1toreachthefifthround
of the FA Cup on Sunday. The striker
took his tally on the season to 11 by
netting twice in seven first-halfmin-
utes. Jordan Clark profited from the
struggling Kepa Arrizabalaga's latest
goalkeepingerrortoreducethedeficit
to 2-1 on the half-hour before
Abraham struck again in the 74th
minute. Leicester City's James
Maddison set up one goal and got on
thescoresheetinasecond-halfcome-
back as they beat second-tier
Brentford 3-1 away in the FA Cup
fourthroundonSunday.TheFoxeswill
host fellow Premier League side
Brighton &Hove Albion in the next
round.Championship side Brentford
took the lead in the seventhminute
from a set piecewhen the ball took
twodeflections beforeDanish centre
backMads Bech Sorensen stabbed
homehis first goal in English football
fromcloserange.AP

FourPalmasplayers,
Prezkilledincrash
Sao Paulo: The president of Palmas
football club and four of its players
were killed on Sundaywhen a small
plane taking them to a Brazilian cup
gamecrashedontake-off.Thefourth
tier club said president LucasMeira,
along with players Lucas Praxedes,
Guilherme Noe, Ranule andMarcus
Molinari, all died. The pilot, named
only asWagner,was also killed.“The
planetookoff andcrashedattheend
of the runway at the Tocantinense
AviationAssociation,”asmallairfield
near thecityofPalmas, theclubsaid.
“Weregrettoreporttherearenosur-
vivors.” The plane was heading to
Goiania, around800km(500miles)
away,wherePalmaswereduetoplay
VilaNovaonMondayinthelast16of
the Copa Verde, a tournament re-
served for teams outside the tradi-
tional powerhousesof southernand
northeasternBrazil.REUTERS

Hazard scoresas
Realclosegap
Barcelona: Eden Hazard scored and
set upKarimBenzema for his first of
twogoalsasRealMadrideasedtoa4-
1 victory at Alaves in the Spanish
league, ending a winless run in a
match that coach Zinedine Zidane
missedafterhecontractedthecoron-
avirus. Hazard grazed a long pass to
redirect the ball to Benzema, who
doubled the lead for Madrid in the
41stafterCasemirohadheadedinthe
15th-minute opener on Saturday.
Belgium forwardHazard scored just
histhirdgoaloftheseasoninfirst-half
injury time to build a 3-0 lead at the
break.ToniKrooshadrecoveredpos-
session in midfield and set up
Hazard'srunbehindadisorderedde-
fensive line. JoseluMato pulled one
back for Alaves on the hour-mark.
Benzemamade it a brace in the70th
afterLukaModricplayedhimclearon
thebreak.TheFrenchstrikercutback
inside the last defender before firing
inhis10thgoalintheleaguethiscam-
paign.Second-placeMadridreduced
the gap to leader AtleticoMadrid to
fourpoints.REUTERS

BRIEFLY Warning signs in neighbourhood
Aheadof seriesversus India,Englandskipper JoeRootscores2ndcentury inasmanyTests inSri Lanka

REUTERS
GALLE, JANUARY 24

JOE ROOT became the first England bats-
man to scoreover150 inconsecutiveTests
in 16 years as he tormented Sri Lanka and
led his side to 339 for nine in their first in-
nings at the close of play on day three of
the second and final Test inGalle.
However, the tired and cramping

Englandcaptainwasdismissed in the final
over of the day for 186, run out after clip-
ping theball toshort legOshadaFernando.
Root's weariness saw him struggle to get
back intohiscreasehavingpushedforward
after playing the stroke.
England still trail by 42 runs and will

seek towipeout thedeficitwith JackLeach
and James Anderson at the crease on the
fourth morning, although Sri Lanka spin-
nerLasithEmbuldeniyahasbeenexcellent
with career best figures of 7-132. Root fol-
lowed up his 228 in the first test tomatch
the featofMarcusTrescothick,whoscored
194 and 151 in consecutive tests against
Bangladesh in2005.His inningswasagain
built around the impressive use of the
sweep shot, which he has waged to take
the attack to the Sri Lanka bowlers.
"It was an amazing innings," Root's

teammate Jos Buttler told reporters. "To
backuphisdoublehundred inthe firstTest
was a challenge both physically andmen-
tally, and it has been amasterclass in bat-
tingagainst spin. "It’s agreateducation for
all of us, Not just the tactical and technical
aspects, but also the concentration to ap-
ply himself for so long. "There were some
amazing shots that show the confidence
and skill level. He even played a late cut
left-handed today. Everybody can learn a
lot fromwatching Joe play spin."

Embuldeniya on song
The tourists resumed the day on 98 for

two having lost their openers cheaply for
the third time inasmany innings in these-
ries. Jonny Bairstow never looked settled
and fell on 28, an inside edge onto his pad
off thedangerousEmbuldeniya looping to
Fernando at short leg.
Dan Lawrence was impressive on his

debut inEngland’sseven-wicketwin inthe

first test but made just three as he edged
Embuldeniya toLahiruThirimanneat slip.
At132 for four, Englandwere teetering,

but Root and Buttler (55) put on a fifth-
wicket stand of 97 before the latter tried a
reverse sweep that went straight into his
boot andbounced to short leg, providinga
first test wicket for debutant spinner
RameshMendis. SamCurran (13)was out
in the final over of the afternoon session,
caughtat slip,beforeDomBess (32)puton
avital81withRoot for theseventhwicket.
BessandMarkWood(1)werebothalso

caught at slip by Thirimanne off
Embuldeniya, the first time a Sri Lanka
fielderhadtaken fivecatches inan innings.
BRIEFSCORES:England339for9(Root186,
Buttler 55; Embuldeniya 7-132) trail Sri
Lanka 381 (Mathews 110, Dickwella 92,
Perera67,Chandimal52;Anderson6-40)by
42runs.

JoeRootplays theswitchhitenrouteto186atGalle. In the firstTestat thesamevenuehescored228. Sri LankaCricket

NewDelhi: LambastingJonnyBairstow's
omission from the England squad for
Testsagainst India, formerskipperKevin
Pietersen said that it will be disrespect-
ful to thehost teamif visiting teamdoes
notputonfielditsbestXIinthemarquee
series.NotonlyBairstowbutall-rounder
SamCurranandpacerMarkWoodhave
alsobeen leftoutof thesquad.
Bairstowhasbeen rested for the first

two Tests as part of the England and
WalesCricketBoard's (ECB)playerman-
agementpolicy,whichstressesongiving
adequate rest to every English cricketer
inapackedcalendaryear,whichincludes
17Testsandthe ICCT20WorldCup.

The 40-year-old said a win against
India is similar to a victory against arch-
rivalsAustraliaandurgedtheselectorsto
play both Stuart Broad and James
Anderson.
“Big debate on whether ENG have

pickedtheirbestteamtoplayIndiainthe
1st Test. Winning IN India is as good a
feelingaswinninginAus. It'sdisrespect-
ful toENGfans&also@BCCI toNOTplay
your best team. Bairstow has to play!
Broad/Andersonhavetoplay!"Pietersen
tweeted.Inanothertweet,Pietersensaid
the best players wouldn't want tomiss
the opportunity to play against an in-
formIndian teamathome. PTI

Disrespectful to India if best XI not fielded: KP

Reluctant wrestler Rohit crowned champion in Bajrang’s category
MIHIRVASAVDA
NOIDA, JANUARY24

ROHIT SINGHconfesses hewasn’t destined
to be a wrestler. It was because of his
brother’smisfortune, father’swishanddes-
peration toearna livelihood that ledhimto
anakhara.
On Sunday, Rohitwas crowned national

champion in the 65kg category, one of the
toughestweightclassesinIndia.Representing
Haryana, he staged a dramatic comeback in
the last threeminutes of the final against
ServicesSportsControlBoard’sShravan,eras-
ing a seven-point deficit towin 12-8. Rohit
impressed the national coaching staff with
his speed and temperament, but honing
thesequalities–andwinninganationaltitle
–wasneverhisambitionorinterest. Instead,
asan11-year-old,hewas justhappy tobe in
thecompanyof hiselderbrother, anemerg-
ingwrestler, andcookroti sabzi forhim.
In his free time, Rohit helped out his fa-

ther, a cattle herder, by taking the livestock
for grazing. “But then, one daymy brother
sufferedaninjury.Iwascookinghismealand
when I saw his condition, it was apparent

that he wouldn’t be able to continue
wrestling,”Rohit, 19, says.
For a family of nine – Rohit is sixth of

seven brothers – the income fromherding
cattlewasn’t enough to run the household.
“So,outof compulsionmore thananything,
I joinedawrestlingschool,”hesays.
“I was relievedwhen he took that deci-

sion,” saysRohit’s fatherDalel Singh.
Daleldidnot imposeanydecisiononhis

sons butwas certain of one thing – none of
themwould be cattle herders. “There’s so
much cattle theft these days… toomuch
headache,” he says. So, on the advice of a
neighbourhoodwrestler, Bholu Pehelwan,
he introducedallhis sons towrestling.
In Haryana, the respect even a half-de-

centwrestlercommandsisthereasonmany
are luredtothesport in the firstplace.Rohit
had witnessed that first hand with his
brother,butalsorealisedtheneedformoney
tosustainacareer inwrestling.
So,hebegantotakepartindangalsacross

Haryana thathadcash rewards as lowasRs
50. For almost a year, he crisscrossedacross
Haryana and travelled as far as Kolhapur in
Maharashtra, where the prizemoneywas
slightly higher, to earn a livelihood. “But I

struggled to earnmoney by competing in
dangals. Iwasn’t able to beat themainguys
toearnenoughcashprize,”hesays.“In2015,
I turnedtoOlympic-stylewrestling.”
Successonthematcamerelativelyeasier.

“Hehasgoodspeed,which ishelpful inmat
wrestling,andovertheyears,hasdeveloped
agoodtechnique,especiallyinlaunchingleg
attacks, an essential element in freestyle
wrestling,” former India coach Kuldeep
Singh, who recruited Rohit for the Navy's
wrestling team, says.
Hebecamecadetnationalchampionbe-

forebaggingthejuniorcrownandultimately
theseniortitle.Rohit’swinin65kgopensup
aninterestingraceforthefuture.Atpresent,
theweightclass isdominatedby India’s top
freestyler Bajrang Punia, a multiple-time
WorldandAsianmedallist.
HavingalreadywonaquotafortheTokyo

Olympics, Bajrangwas exempted from the
NationalChampionshipthisweekend.Heis
now inMichigan (USA), preparing for the
Games.OnSunday,collegesportsactivity in
theAmericanstatewashaltedafteraCovid-
19outbreak,butBajrangwasabletocontinue
his training. In Bajrang’s absence, the audi-
tion to find his successorwas underway in
Noida,whereRohit emergedon top. “In the
last few years, Rohit has dominated this
weight category across all age-groups. By
winning the senior championship, he has
provenhispotential,”Kuldeep,alsotheNavy

coach, says.
ChallengingBajrangforaplaceinthena-

tional squad, though, isn’t on Rohit’s mind
right now. “He (Bajrang) is aworldmedal-
list; a verybigwrestler. And I have justwon
anational title,” he says. “I’ll take one step a
timeandseewheredestiny takesme.”

SAI seeks report fromWFI
TheSportsAuthorityof India,onSunday,

sought a report from the Wrestling
Federation of India over the violation of
Covid-19protocolsthattookplaceonthefirst
day of the National Championships on
Saturday. SAI said in a statement: “Wehave
taken up the matter with the Wrestling
Federation of India and impressed upon
themthattheSOPforcompetitionshastobe
adheredtostrictly.Wehavealsosoughtare-
port fromtheFederationontheallegedvio-
lation, byMonday. The federation has as-
suredcomplianceof protocol.”
The situation on Sundaywas onlymar-

ginallybetter.Whilenooneexceptwrestlers
was allowed on the field of play, therewas
nodistancinginthestands,wherehundreds
of spectators,mostof themwithoutmasks,
sat incloseproximity.

CONTROVERSIALPICK

RohitSingh, the65kgwinner, started
hiscareer indangalswithacashaward
ofRs50. Express

DURINGTHEcourseof this series,
JoeRootwentpast theaggregate
Test runtalliesofGeoffreyBoycott,
KevinPietersenandDavidGower.
He isnowfourth inthe listof
England’smostprolificbatsmen
with8,238runs.OnlyAlastair
Cook(12,472),GrahamGooch
(8,900)andAlecStewart (8,463)
areaboveRoot.

ROOTSCORED54.15percentof
England’s first-inningsruns inthe
firstTest (228outof421).So far in
thefirst inningsof thesecondTest,
hehasscored54.86percentof the
runs(186outof339/9).

ROOT,PLAYINGhis99thTest,has
19hundreds– levelwithLen
Hutton.Therearenine
Englishmenaheadofhim.

ROOT’SDOUBLEcentury inthe
firstTestagainstSriLankawashis
first tonsinceanotherdouble
hundred–226–againstNew
ZealandinHamilton inNov.2019.

THEREHAVEbeenjust twoother
50-plusscoresbyEngland
batsmenintheseriesso far.Root
hasscored415runs intheseriesso
far,305morethanthesecond-
highest inEnglandranks– Jonny
Bairstow(110).

OFHIS threedismissals inthe
seriesso far, twohavebeenrun-
outswhile thethirdwascaught–
inthedeepgoingforquickruns in
thecompanyof theNo.11.

IFHEhadscored14moreruns in
thefirst inningsof thesecondTest,
Rootwouldhavebecomejust the
secondEnglishmanafterWalter
Hammondtohitdoublehundreds
intwosuccessiveTests.

55.62
InAsia,Roothasscored1,613
runsin16Testsatanaverageof
55.62with4tons.Heaverages
71.55inLanka,53.09inIndia–
whereEnglandplaynext–and
57.40intheUAEvs.Pakistan.
However,in2TestsinBangladesh
heaveragesjust24.50.

OVER54%OFTEAM’S RUNS
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